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No Breakfast Table
complet. without

Eps's
Coeoa

An admirable Food of the.
Finest quality and flavour.
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tation. E.LW.QI 1LLETT 'Lomi
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FASTER NUMBER
TH E April issue of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE will be an
T Easter Number with some special contributions and sorne

cca]înew effects in the line of illustrations.

CI[LIIU The Covor, designed for this occasion by Mr. Wilon,
is striking and appropriate.

The SItiwm Chapel eLt Rome-by Amelia B. Warnock, will b. profuseiy
illustrated ini colour. Tie' decorations by Michelangelo ini that edifice have
an interest and an art value second to none in the world. Miss Warnock is
a Canadian journalist.

The Petit Triawon-by Albert R. Carnian, will b. illustrated froni spec3ia
photographs also. This will recail the glory of Versailles and the, French
court prior to the. Revolutio. The. Petit Trianon was the last refuge of' Marie
Antoinette.

Automobiles will be the. subjece of an illustrated article. A thousand o e"
machines will be in operation in Canada this year, and the. new principles wi
b. explained both for those who use themn and those who avoid thenî.

The Messlah-an Easter Poem, b>y Dr. A. Thonipson, of St. Francis Xavier
College, Antigonish, N.S.

Taunla, The Dftc@it-a short story by W. A. Fraser, the. King of Cnda
short story writer-,. It is a Calcutta tale, weird, thrilling, but satisfcoy

The Prido of the RaCe-a short story by Theodore Roberts, one of the mos
promising of Canada's younger writers. The. scene. are laid in New yoAk
and Labrador, and the. central figure 1$ "a younger son."»
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ite f or Sampks aaid Pdce List (=nt Post Frec) .mi Save 50 Per cenit.

IBINSON & CLEAVER
Ll»lITrx

]BELFAST, IRELAND
mt Street a.nd Choapuide, London and LIverpool

ga1.gropbIo .4ddrois: 4'LINEN,, BELFA.T/

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFROTURERS
JL- 1ýAND FURNISHERS TO

-M is Gracious >Iajty THL ]ING.
H. M . L M.The Pwlaoss or Wales,

MENIW3FS OF THE ROYAL FAmii.,6 ANI) -niE
COURTS OF EURoPF.

Supply Palaceb, Maniions, Villas, Cottages, kHotel4,
Railways, Steamîshipi. Institutions, Regiments, and

the General Public, direct with every description of

:)USEIIOLD LINENS
From the Leaat Exptnai.e to the Fhaest li the World,

a, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the. Rich Satin appearance to the. lait.
~Issia dImfct. &Ul nterodiat. pt-oft. ae unved. and the co.I la noi -o than

tsat unually chaapge4 for- .ommron-powe 1mi coode.

LINENS: Real Irish Linen Siieetings full), bleached, two ,ards wide. 46.pryr
yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, Kc. per yad SurpieLnn
per yard. Dusters from 78c.; Linen Glass Cloths, $1.14 per do,. Fine Uinens and Lirn.n
or, lic. per yard. Beautiful Dress Linens, ail new shades, from 24c. per yard.

WIMASK TABLE LIN.N : Ywsh Napkins, 70c. per doz. Dinner Nakis $13 per doz.
e Cloths, 2 yards square, 60k.; 2,q yards by 3 yards, $LM8 each. Kitchen Table Cloths,
eaci>. Strong Huckaback Towels, $L.O5 per doz. Monogas, Cresta, Coats of Arns,
dus, etc.. woven or embroidered. <S.>eial attention tii Club, Hètel, or Mess On<mr.)
,EISS SHIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linen fronts and euifs,
1 the bal(doz. (to nicasure, 48c. extra). New Designsin o ur speciai Indiana Gauze Oxford
Unsbrinkable Flannels for the. Season. OLD SHIRTS made gocci as new, with good
riais in Neckbanda, Cuffs and Fronts, for $3.115 the haif doz.
AIMBRIC POCKET HÂNDKERCIIIEFS: - The Cambrica of Robinson & Cleaver have

wid-'wide fame."-The Queen. "Cheapest Handkerchiel's I have ever seen."-Sylvias
v journaL Children's, 311k. per doz. ; Ladies'.,54,. per doz.; Gentlemien's, 78C. per dos.
stitched.-Ladies', 66c. per doz.; Gentlemen's, 94e. per doz.

C LRSAND CUFFS: COu*ARS-Gentlemen's 4-fol4, ail newest shapes, (rom $1.18
10Z. ÇUmF-For Ladies and Gentlemen, fromi $1.42 per doz. - Surplis. Malter, to Weit-
ter Abbey," and the Cathedrali and Churches of the. United Kingdomn. " Their Irish
xs, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have the. merit, of excellence and cheapness. -- Court Cireudar.
~JNDERCLOTIIING : A luxurynow wthmn the. rossi> of ail Ladies. Chemise, trhmnied
elidery, 54c.; Nigbtdresses, C. ; Cooubinations, $108. India or Coloial Outfits from
)0 Bridail Trousseaux (roui $32.00; Infants* Layettes from $15.00. (Se. list>.

Sa mples of th. es god

-land
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John J. M. Buit
(Druss and Ii Coat Sp.claist>

140 Fenéharch St., London, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASH TÀILOR
Patterns of cloti and seif-memaurement

forais sent on application.

SOM£ SPECIÂLTIES:
Drus Suit (si1k lined), frem $20.»
Lonuge Suit, 4$ $12.00
Norfolk and Bricches, 46 sfS160
Overooat, 44 155

he largest assortaient in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots,F1lannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Light-
weight Water-proof Overcoatings.

Also Underclothing for Colonial
wear made to measure.

For Illuistrated Booklet apply to, Tm
C.sNADnAN MAGAZINE, Toronto.

E E over i~fÉfL
Years.

Ste edmans9
SOOTNINGY

Powders
For ChIldren Cuttiig Tett

Rlies'. FEVERISH NEAT.
Preveat FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.

Premers' a healthy state of fte
conatitution during te period of

Please observe the FE fi
and the addre,

CARRERAS,

D!J.M. BARRIE 3
CALI TH1E ARCADI
9'Y lAY NICOTINE'

,.a IsTME tg

W Pe AND NO 0*
'HE3 CRAVEN 1Mild). rnyented by the srd IL
tANKEY*S <Mdium. aJr.,q

CUOGBS* 1e~A),
ILNL extra spedial>. Inve t«.d 6j

SOLE MMAU KsURCRCAa"PERA, ]Ltd., T Wav4u
LONDON. W.. ENGLAFbO.

A9ente in Montreal-FRASER, VIGER
»W and 211 St. James'a Strot.

W 0 P.
ASTIIMA, .C
BR0NC111T1S, A

CongreN
Balsamlic, E

FOR 78 YEARS TH
SUCCESSFUL REM

Pulmonary Conm
Of ail Cliemisis and Medicin, Vew,

oie -,onth, a.d. ebook sent byp«ga
un mee0L ojdlas ~Coobe pogg Fdka. L

-~ New Booke oî

CONSUMP«
or PULMONARY TUB3Er

its SUCCFESqS'1FTT rsp
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EW SPRING PATTE!RNS

look welU. andi arr oi 11v,wIe. (ionUeme1jn im.
(.hi dren. in Na% y Bluo. Black, rinw..

Urey. Ureen, Brown. Crearn, E1c.
Pricoe From 28c. to $3.04 Per Yari

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
DRESS FARRICS, COTIONS,

LINENS, WINCEYS, EMC

Fr'i 18.65 t~o ieasure Çno. 15.% Front $9,75, to
meastîreM

N o. 29- 1 eefer Coat front .7
Triouse froin $1.35, to i il e"ir

]Ladies' Costumes from $6.40 ; Skfrts from $2.50;
S" Dresses from $2.20; Gymnasium Costumes from,
ý5; Gentlemen's Suits from $ 8.90; Overcoats from,
!Q; Boys' Suits froni $2.60, Etc., to mieasure.
NIY LENGTH SOLD. SPECIAL RATES FOR CANADA, ETC.

PATTERNS, SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS AND

PRICE LISTS, POST FREE, FROM

;EIRTON B1JRNIETT, LUI.
~WAIREHOTJSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, MNQLAND
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1 TffE FREDIERICO0TELS, LIMIITED

ldOTEcLo

GRE% MAT CENTRA
LO
IAdfoining tl
GeeaI Centi
direct route
dd4jor Truins
Dukeries anc

Magnlflc.m
lOOM.(
nownud(
Garden.
enades.
yard. 1
Suites at

CaNcis: Ce

* r.r s arura a ~ 'hsi e uefus ~t beauistf ai modern Ho ate ap 0i the:I Vntar'Q P~ILuxurye Gomfort e Eci

THE FAVORITE
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DOCTOR i S DAN

TeET-N

BlJ&RAN lYS

or1 BiliF
FOR INVALIOS

INVALUAELE IN4 ALL CASES OF
EXHAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

Recommend.d by the Uedical Profession
Throughout the World.

BRtAND QI CO., Limited.
MAYFAIR. LONDON, liNG.

^CENT FOR CANAsào,

M. CEK 200 Oarlaw UIdge.

HIGHEST AWÀRD AI) IIRIZE MWIAL.
PhisadolphSe Exhbition, ]8-é6

OAKEY'S Emury CIths ~e la ai

OAKBY'Z "Illhigton" Black Pola.

OAKEY'S Gnf ord s <R es

JOI AKET "Wlintn Black Lbntd,

WELUe -L -

WELINTO FO MAuS,LODN
'00natv inl Canada
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A GIFT FROM ENQLAND.

Lace Oover given free with Illustra ted Cat'alouThte lar&esi and most completc list of Lace Goods issued.
Dire.ct firom the ILoosis

LAO CURT,&Mu COLLAÂETTES

Popular Parce], $6.30, Carrnage Free.
Containî i pair Drawing-roomn Curtains, rich design, adapi-aifromnthe Real, 4yds. ong, zyd.widc; . pairs alke Dining.r00m Curfaies, arti.tic dealig. fonijPoint Lace, 6. i,-. wide, ý3yds. long; i pair Necw Art Iledrooffi Curtains, j yd.. S. in;,Pair New Brise Bis. Curtains; 1 l'able Centri,, Gui«r mes, "Ét of Duchesse loilet Cver-. one 45 ins. lon, ',S -allaer.

Ecru if desiredi, Customers throughout thcbKmire tes t iy to themarvellous value and durability. First Priz edal, Toronto,iS; Chicago. m8oi. On reccipt of Post OfFice Order for U3gre abose tIo, tpe retupz mail direct t(> your address inCanada byPre otwl packcd in oilcloth.
COLUNIIALS should send for our Buyer's Guide and Gen-eral Shirpi-jg Liat. lmport your -wn god direct and save wýPe et etlemen's and Youtla' Tailuring, Boot4. Sh,0es.Gatretc. Ladies' Tailur-made Costumes. Corseta, etc.Furnishing Drapce,.la Frnlture of ail[ decriptions, Bedsteads,etc. Enqulric.of ail' kind. carefully dealt with and estimuates

ývc. rice Lseonly can bc obtained froni the Office uf tIti,

nox 664 - Nolsd sm sg.a
Mort-bU"". 185-

THE

Londonl EDi1rtet ofy
rONTAINING over 2),000 pages of condensed

Scommercial matter, enables enterpriaing
traderns iihro[ughout (ie Empire to keep in

close tOucb with the trde of the Motherland.
Besides being a complete commercia 1 uide to
London and its Suburbs, the Londoni iNirectory
Cortains lists of:-

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with the Goods they ship, and the Colonial and
Foreign markets they supply;

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which they sait, andi
indicating the approximate sailings;

APPENDIX
ig Manufacturer
ai provincial tov
nited Kingdom.
itlnn .ill ha f-.

A

freigh

THÉ!

IIY NOT IN CANAI)
STEVENS' OINTMENT bas bad over

centutry's succea wîth horsts in Enigland anid
parts of the world.

As «s.4 la, the
Roya[ilkawe.~ ___0

AUSTRALIA alone uses over 6 ,o00 boxe
CURES Splint, Spavin, Cur> and4 all enlùk
Retailed by chemists at a l0w Price, 75C. u
large box. A little goes a long wmy. C
now. If your local chemist cannot sui
wrÎte direct to

EV(ANS & SONS, Liitd Mi
AGENTS FOR CANADA

THE~

CANADIAN GAZEl
A Yuekly journal of Information and Ci

tapon Mattkn of Use aDd Iahegst tu l
concerned in Canada, Camadiaa Fm

gratin and Caaia laIvestme.nt,.

Edit.d by THOMAS SKIUN
Coinpiler and Vd itor of " The Bk,ek Exzh
Year-Book," "The Directoe, otfrem•

1 EVERY TlIURSDAY.

AND~ ADVI'



N SPRING PUBLICATIONS
E BT. LA WRENCE
UIN and It. Border-Iande

rheir dliscovery, exploration,
Lfld occupation. By S. E.
3AWSON, LITT. D.

cloth, *1.35 met

E CLANSMAN
3y THos. DixoN, JR., author

)f "The beopard's Spots."

rustra fr4, Ckth only, $1.M0

tale of the Ku-Klux Clan.

E WINGED HELMET
3y HAROLD STEELE MACKAYE

Kk.astrated, CloUa, $1.60

Paper, 7sc.

I.n historical romance of
narked originality of plot of
he early 16th century.

AMONG ENGLISH INNS
The story of a Plgrimlage
to chatracteristic spots of rural
England. B>' JOSIEPH1INF
Toiz.

Illuatrated, oth, *1.60 N.t

TUE BLACK BARQUE
A Tale of the Piraite Slaive-
ship, -GENTLEi- HIANJi," on1
her last Africantr cruise, by
T. JENKiNs HAINS.

Iluadtrafro', Cloth, $1.50

Pap.r, 70

HîEMfMING THEi
ADVENTURER

By THEODORE, RoBEwRS.

Illuatrated, Cloth, $1.50
pap.r, 75c.

A Romiance of the career of
a War Correspondent.

LPAFEK.COVEK. NOVELS, EACH 75,c.
OVES 0F MIS$ ANNVE. By S. R. CROCKETT

0E VER SHALL OFFEND. By F. MARION CRAWFORD

!'B IN EXILE. By JOHN OXENHAM

!ICE 0F VENICE. By MAX PEMNBERTON

COPP. CLARK Ce%*Lmie
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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ASplendid Boys' Mêgazï
"The Boy's Own Pap

This splendid magazine should be in the
of every boy of school or college are. It
best boys' magazine ever publisbed. It appc
every muanly boy who loves fiction, adventure,
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, a
leading writers of boys' stories contribut.
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of p~

PP1.0 by th * New volume beginu wlth Novetuber aulubsu

WarwI'ck Bros. 8ýPRutIer, LI,
OANADIAN PUSUSIIERS, - TORONTO

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT 01
CROWN LANDS

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES FOR

FA RMING
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NO AGLNT'8 PROFIT
THE BUYEK GETS IT

U ~Ckambers's Cyclapeadi ofEg/s
Litera/ture î4 conced1ed by every compe (<nl
English-spýeaki«igv crutic inth (k tor/d Io be

N t/te mosi aut/soriatw,ýe, comtpre/setts:v.e, aI-
cura/e and convenz'ùnt genera( 7vork of ref-
erence ubon Englisk ti/rature in lextsience.

DR. W. ROBERTSONI NICOLL,
Writiug in the-P8ritish We 'ek1, " -Àaya:

Dr. Patrick lias aichieved a maRgnificeint triwnmpl. The
i >ookisa amply astounding. IL la as well (lotie as it could

be doue, and il: ia a mial of cheapnes... The lK*ok,
as a whoe will delilht all students of English literature,
froiu the lest to the greatest.

It Includes
i hisory of Engligh l1te-

tcleyoon the diffe riauhrso ckniowledged

rtrais epro-

KIox te the

CHAMBERS'Sý

Cyclopoedia or
English
Literature

I difed by CDavid Patrick, IL.A Xr

ri handsome aud substantial
i tops, la $18.00. % Co.., UUimitC.

~cial prkce. As long au lat ed yepeý
charges pr p d to Charges prepaid, lto 11W a dt-dress gien be-low, oe sel of

month for tell Chambers's Cyclopoedta of En-.
enclose $x.oo, ~*gUls Uiteraturo, for which 1 en-

anyoue who SI close $ 1. ocnd agTceto sedy-ou $i.oo)
- eadx )motb l'or the ncxt fiiin olitls.

Stred

... ... .. ý p rin ... ..... ... .. .......



EtVERY PIANIST, EVERY SINGI
SIIOULD OWN THIIS LIBRARY Of MUSIC

We have imnported 250 plain Oak Cases for tbis col-MIRLE E lection. As long as they last ecd subsciiber wiUi
rcveone free of chiarge. The sooner you order

the more likcely Yeu are to obtain one without cost.

Tii... aud 400
other C oin-
poser. repre-
oent e dinl
ts match-

les oollec-

Ardit

DMoar

S1rahme
QI....'.

Pol.,e
"o-o

o -c"I

Mattdel

Mlal-

pîneuIti

Robo

rHiE WORLID"8 BE8T MWJ
300 '-tmt p,« 1 Over 2,200 Pages J 350 N>î1 l¶

1WEINY EDtTOIS ^Np SPUECIAL CONTRIBUTORS

À COMPLET£3 MUSICÂL LIBRÂRY FOR THE HOME IN< 8 vc
CONTAINIG instrumental selections l'y il'heatcmoe melotiious, not ton difficult, anti in,
melodies. dance@, funeral marches. nocturnes, adagios. muilitar p rc nid classic anti roma.tic piano n,
songs, duets, trias, quartet ati choruses upon every suWject: m portfrioltiihip, admiration, lové and h

rmnsnc.anti reey; upn humor. patriotim, nature andi orality; no bymns, however. 400 portra
biographies of muiicians, andi more than o0u new anti copyrighted selections l'y eminent muscians. The
homes andi sympathetic performer S.

Fvery H-ome ii whiQll there Is
Should possessg tItis Musical Library. The music that pleases moiher, father, young anti old i. hee. Ti
the l'est selections for every -ccsion . ehn (riend. are inviteti or drop in unexpectetily, how often do,,
little or no -ui. becaus thf.rt peeof iheplayers ar flota.d'ati With ibis collection otrnusi,
excuseti from playing or singig because -I have no muslc with nme." Andi thus such an evaning paass
such a collection, mighi ha"e basa a musical, if not a social fallurej

Ont This Out 5154 Bond in T!a-iY umuR SE
.. . . . .. ....................... ~ W -WM o

To "THE GLOBE" LIBDARY CLUB Ir ~yaJ ilTradom Bank ulIdIng, TORONTO, CANADA I gsiUr ss
pleaste senti me on apoal aset of THE WORL' BSTMUSIC in half saks paym

leather bintilng. If matisfactory 1 agrea to senti >ou $2.00 wiitin à days anti $2.00
per month thereaftar foir 13 months. If not satitcoy 1 agrea to return theni ai
ynnr axpense within à das $300.00N

,Ch Vol. 9 x12 Inches-1 Xnob Ttlek
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SliOP STRACIIAN
100L (MAXHALL)

Ieoge Stre.t, TORONTO
HTH YEAR

JRCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICULATION.COURSE

ICINDERGARTEN
apI>Iy t.

railes S ay vnia

ltdaIeChurch Sduool
>unt Aue,4 TORONTO
ICULATION4 COURSE
ýGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
appI, to
14 MIDDLETONM, Lady fflaoipSIUII WTUAIABM 8ROL1

St. Mraret's
COIibCgCTORNTO

A B"mUdnt &adDay SchooI for Cfs
Pull Acaiomlc Deparlue

SArt
DomgtIsSd.ue

Oniyý te&ch.u of the bigh.meâst aaéiràq

p'0Ufl.OýA1t d 1

Ontrioem 80 ien
Toronmto

96.tbie"hd 1874

The Faculty of Applied
Sciece~ and Engineering

of the University

of Toronto.
IIENTS OF INSTRUCTION-

-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MIING EpEoîNERpiG
3&-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

-ARCHITECTURE O5,-ANALYTICAL anmd APPLIED CHEMISTRy
6.-CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Lbmr-.tes in all Departments a~re ftifly equipprod with the Mnost modern app.atu
Itodax, which coltalns a list -howIig tho P*3itions 5814 by gr daat~e, wml be mailed on application.

Ir . ILAINa. IR*I.tru
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"%3tcn fllawv
RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
651 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Thorough Englisb Cours.
1qdividual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Universities andI for Examntioncs ini Music

and Art. Large staff of Resident and
Visiting Teachers.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

COLLEGE SCHOOL 7
OIRT HOPU

al School for' Boys

and ail particulars, apply te
e Head Master,

tIGBY, M.A. (Camibridge), LLD.,
'aProfesar of llistory and Dean

~Trinity University, Toronto.

01) INVESTWEP4T
Itnds all thmrugh lho is a courseofe
any of the. Doiartmnts; of tbeà#

«EN SOURD, ONT.

,e owning ita own oll building.

O. A. FLEMINQ-;, Princil.

3OURNE
ýLfor GIRLS
oe Street West

*lr - ANADA -

Thne December 1904
Readera' Guide

indexes over iooo separate and distinct
magazines, containing over 15,o00 im-
portant articles on every conceivable
subjeet, ini one alphabet. Ask t0 be
allowed to use this num ber.

The Ml. W. WILSON COMPANY
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

DALLA5, Mus. B&e.
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To successtlilly train o%
year for business pursuits,
oeajority of them located in a
great work of our school-ti

Or TOI&ONTO

ters, fine equipment and do most t
hsrcial. Shorthaaud am<
ents. Good resuits positlvely gua
ted. Enter An Ti5.. no Vacu
a. SHAW.' iprincipal

a Strt$, - omte C

Througli
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DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRtLS

u.t West, Toronto

ISlPILILPOTTrS
Lady Pinrpa1

Dex as RCR VANTTet PA.
plw^" Sud Me =or bose.. "oni 54 t or8"C1à'

Now aMark inthis
Coupon Jrought Success

R. L. Tappenden was a forge s5hop apprent ce
at $124a w.ee when Ix. mar*ed thi 3 coupon. Asý
a result of marking the. coupon he i)ecaixu. Sti
Vrintendent of the forge department of the

Rie hip and Engin. Co., of Quincy,
Mass. earningoyer $5000; year. Mr. TIappemn-
den's case isbtoeof thousands of similar
experiencta of thça. who have realized in dais
coo their opportunity. To 611 in and mail
to us the coupon above is à simple and an easy
thing to do. Yet it may be the, starting point
to g-reat suesa for yen. The . C. S. bas muade
it easy for every am xitios pesn to reach abet-
ter position and a higher salay Y x ý-.canqu-
ify yourseif in your spare time and at Iow cot,
Cut out, fil] in and mai] vour coup o d
and "e will send vou full deuails and E our le
"100 Stories of Succesu.

Now is the tinie.
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TWENTY-FOVKTII ANNVAL STATEME

NORTH AMERICAN LI]
ASSURANCE COMPAr

HOME OFFICE:

112_118 King Stre.et West, Tor'onto

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMIER, 19o4
Doc 0, 19M. To Net Ledgor Aseet&,...... - - ........... .

De.SI 00.To Cash forPremliums. tl,=7,b 16To Cash I nom. on Inveti ne*nt,,etc. 269.771) &1

Dec 3, 1M.By ayentfo DethClai»., Profits, etc ............... .......... .1. 5By ailother PaymentH.,...... .......... ...... ........ ....... 7,46

Balance, Net Ledger Asete.......... ................... .......

De. 119..............................................
S n U.ýeý DSbontr 0  ....t vauRealdtn ,oay's buildings (appised value O.O00l.........

L.s. onBnsadSockai (nearly al on cE1).... ...........Cash In Bank8 andi on haud .......... .... .............. ....

Net Ledger Aggets.. ý...........Î. ..............
Prmim 0t ts tanetn o colection> ..... .....

Dec.31, 904.To itareanRe td an acred .w...............

N1, 19X lOuarn» ud..... ................... .... ... ...................... 6Mo

-mo le ppls..Ai i.di .ted .a.n d .. Fou nd Cor r et-J. .N. .. 1Â KË, .Aud .ito r. .....

WM. T. STANDEN, Consulting Actuary.
*New Insurane issuefi durI l iO90I............. .... 1 . .....1 eg the nest.j ye ieneridiranc -in the Ccompany' m1tory.'~
'Ihsurance In force at endi of 1904 (net).......... ............. ...... ...........................

*No Monthly orProvident Polici.s included, tht. branch having ben dicontrnucd.

PRESIDENT

vIOE-PRENIDICNTS3À5S. THRBUSIN, M.D., Moiosl Director. HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MERITH. L41).

-UO-i.-EN.TORGOWN, .C. LLD.,C.MG. . GURNRY, EsQ. L. W. SMITH, Esq., Kç-O.J. K. OSBORNE, Esq. LT.-COL. D. MOCRE.A. Guelph.

MANAIÂ#NG DIuoRoCITO
L GOLDEAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.

8WOPITA8Y SUP? INTENDUNT OP
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MNY THOUSANDS
of families have been saved from poverty and distresu by a policy
of Life Insurance. Many thousands of mien have saved money
which has been a source of comfort to them in their declining
years by a Policy of Life Insurance.

E ACCuUMULATIOîN POLICY
OOMBINES AU. Ton

BEST FEATURES 0F UIFE INSURANGE
On account of the clearness and precision of its terms and the
extremely liberal and definite guarantees it offers this form of
policy is deservedly popular.

INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION TO THE HEAD OFFICE.

W. IL BEATTY, ESQ, Presiden
LCDONALD, Actuary J. K. MIACDONALD, Managinir Director

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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THE METROPOLITAN BAI
Capital PaIdl up . . SlOOOooo
fleservo Fundi . . . S81,00000

DIREOTORS
R. Hl. WARDEN, D.D., PRzSsDNTr. S. J. MOORE, EsQ., VICIL-PuuuuDEN,.

I1lsua

This
trusts of
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)f Hamilton
r J. TURNBULL

ident viooe-Preflident.
;eo- Roach A. n. Lee. (Toronto)
*MJ.A. Oeo. Rutherford

Surplus 1profits, 02,00,pO00
Totalt Ambato, 823,800,000

WATSON, lnqmetor

ILTOI% ONT?.

V.T.

-~ S.Il.lt.d

I

-Winnipeg, Manitoba

RD FOR 1004
t 1*u M4, S1,13

WU 19% $fl4,6U

Ese.Ived Of 81.00 and upwards. In-
tr* allowe4 8* 81% Per auum on
tho dally bsaa ul r.opuas
half-YmwlY. Account. subjO8* te

eque withbimw»l st ani tizmms

DEBENTU RES,
Kaued in aum of $100 and upwarda,

.bariug lntereet st the rate of 4 %
per aur. payble baif.yeady. lot

Januury ad Ju17 prinal et bond*
repayale on 60 dayl noice.

SC FuNTaR AL
LOANIASAVINGI COY,
£S KING 3T. K. TORONTG

ANOTRUR SUOÇESSIPUL YEAJR FOR.

The Northern Life
Assurance Comnpany

Insurance Written. 157,.000~
[nsurance in Force.,. 4,144,881.00 1 iii%
Premium Income. -. - 1 8Q, 4688 liO%
lnterest Incone ..... 21,4160A0 60%
Total Asset.. ..... 48fl,949.15 loi%
Government Reserves. 81,l'm. 00 29~%

mwgaemu rnsu ... 481M1* ulj 11 %
The, Policies issued by the Northern

L.ife are so liberal that agents find no
difficulty ini writing up appIicants.

Liberai contracts to good agents.
Write for bookiet describig different

klnds of Policies.
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THE SAME OLD STOR
Of Substantial Gains made in every department o

business during 1904 by

TO NVITs
Business in force Dec. 31, 1904 .................. $40,474

Gain over 1903 .......-----..----....-- 2,88

Cash Income for 1904 ........................ $ 1,72
Gain over 1903 ........................... 16'

Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 ................. · $ 8,22(
Gain over 1903 ........ ............... 93,

Surplus, Dec. 31, 1904 (Company's Standard) ....... $ 77,

Gain over 1903 .......................... .. 17

Surplus, Dec. 31, 1904 (Government Standard) ....... $ 1,04!

This Company has the LOWEST EXPENSE RAT]

any Canadian Life Company. In many other important res

it has few if any equals.



anada Permankent
Mortjgaàe Corporation

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO STR)EET, TORONTrO

1 upwaffl roied 
ce 1odoposi L.e In1ei I in cp d ,h d Ao/;ý

polis atinched foi- hair 4

aid-up Capital .................. $6o000o00.00
eserve Fund .............. 2,000,000.00
ivested Funds .. 4,0,000

TH-E

EE RA L LJP12J
ASSURANCE COMPANY

EBM OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANAD)A
Lptal and Assets $ 2,763,980 70
LPPIus to, Polleyholdems -- 1,052,760 70

tid to Polleyholders ln 1903 2044018 49
Most Desipabl, PoIIoy ContMots

>DUXTER J. X- MOCUTOHEON»peIdont and Manaatug DlreStor Sue4tedn of A"imi



WESe"e*egR N CA NAiD
Produces the Most Remarllable Yiieldo of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGELTAIBI
The productiv'eness of the rich loams and souls that are ta b. found aInio!

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniba
katchewan and Alberta, are now so weIl known that it is a subject of great
throughout ail the. Western States, as weIl as in Great Britain and Ireland,
the. Continent.

CVTTING WHEAT IN TH CAN&DIAN NO&THWEST.

During the. past seven years the immigration lias been most p
prospects are that during the. next few years this immigration wifl
icreasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the. nme degr

attended the worlc of the fariner dwing the. past few years will
future.

FREE HOMESTEADS may b. had in almost all the. ]and distri<
imay b. purchased from the. railway and land companies. Many ný
corded wher. the. fariner has paid the entire purchase prie of h
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î.arly fifty tiiousand Americans took up land cither in Manitoba or the. Territories
g the. past year. aund as fully as great a number is expected during the. season
o4. It is only a malter of computation how much the area wbich will bc placed
* cultivatiori wîII exceed th*. 4,687,583 acres of 3903. Besides the. Americans
-n of, fully as large a number of British people becanie setters. ln addition ta
the. continentals added largely to the. population.
mUn*ing is an important factor ini the. prosperity of Western Canada and the very

rslsfllow. Leases may b. had frota the. Government or lands may bc pur-
4d from Railways and Land Companies.
What Districts. The. wheat districts are located in a less elevated country than
mscbirig section, and where the snow lies on thi. ground during the winter monthu
where lier. is sufficient rainfail in summer to graw wbeat. Generally speaking,
niieat districts now opened up comprise th. greater part of Assiniboia lying east
ýoose jaw, wiiere the Red River Valley extends its productive soil, rmnowned the.
1 civer as a famous wbeat bell.
:)ver 240,0oo,000 acres of land in the abov,-mentioned districts are suitable for
ig #heat. The. wbeat beits, although colder ia the, ranching country, are ideal
ties for wheat-growiag. The, cool nighls during the ripening period faveur the.
aIction of firmn grains, thus znaking the wheat grade iiigh in the. market. Wh.r-
wheat is grown, oats and barley grov, producing large yields. UGoverninent

itics covering a period of tweaty y'ears show liaI the. yield of wheat runs about 20
ejg to the. acre, barley over 40, oats aise yield splendidly.
[in ost cases lhe yields are regulated largely by the. system of farmiag pi'actised.
iiest farmers summer fallow a portion of their farias. Usually one-third Of the.

4eis worked as a summer fallow. On th. large wiieat farms the. grain la
hdand rua int smafl granaries having a capacity of i,000 busiiels. Tli.se are

* the. field until lime te haul the. grain le market. Tii. wiieat zone of Canada
reading fartiier nerth, and we doubt net liaI wheat will b. grown mucli farther
1 than at preselit.
Ubed Fauing. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the. greater part of Mai-.
,taking in ail of Assiniboia flot inchided in the. wiieat bell, the Sakatchewa

ey and southwestern Saskatchewan, exlending into nortiiern Alberta. In IIIany
jets stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go band inlanSd. The.

ires are gcod. Aside from the. wild grasses, brome grass and western ry. grass
oh good hay crops and are grown not only wiiere mixed farming is in vogue, but
ie wheat districts as well. L>airyiug la one of the. growing industries, In many
ons crearneries have been started wiiich are paying good profits to their Patrons,
aud poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots aud vegetables thilve wel.
1fruits cf many kinds testify to the. possibilities in fruit-growing for home con

LueTracts Open f0? Settiement. New lines of raitroads are being buiZt into

Ilw districts just opening up. Tii. country may b. said to have neyer liBd a
c'ml famuiiar te many of our readers. Tii. growtb of Western Canada up t0. lie
Dnt time has been slow, but we believe sure. The. sl varies in différenit sectIon

le country, stillit i l more uniforia than in many of the States. The g0i. rai

ct f the. sal isl a clark ioam underlaid with a clay subsoil. Good water abounds

AWeter address.d ta the. undersigned wiUl secure a copy of the. nwC
rrpyand all otiier information necessary.

T.R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,
Cdlaia Cmmsoe o Emigra*ioa, Superinteudent of lmigU*t'aD

Cbrn ross, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAW A,' L



A savO0 soup at fthe eglnning of a dinner is a val uable aptzr and stimulan~t

ô Armour' s Extract of ]BeefUthe essence that pervades the. body of the dish, giving i character and flavor. fi startsthe gastric juices, which are Nature's ever-ready digestive that helps digest the food,insuring its f ull nutrition for conversion into brawn, bonie and brain.
Another reason for the use of Artnour's Extract of Beef in preparing sou p le, that RtWisl econotnlcal; a quarter-teasponful la suifficient to niake a cup lof bee! broth.(it requi.esa teaspoonful of soin. brandi t do tits.>
Here are the. essential reasons why Armnour's Extract o! Bee! should be used linElsçme form evcry day. fi is an appetîzer and a digestive-because it gives a rich beefySflavor to thé dishes in which ît la used and înoures a tempting color and appearanceat a saui coat.
There arec directions around every jar for uslng Arinour's Extract. o! Beef, Or OurêCo>ok Book, "Culluary Wrinkles," which tells how to make soupe, gravies, sauces, etc.,in 43 dlfferent ways, wiRl b. sent pot-pid on receipt of naine and addrcaa and a 2-centstamp for postage, ask for one now whille we have soine left.
,Amour!, Extract of Beef is sold only under the Armour label; do not acceptanother brand; inulat on getting Armour's, as our naine and reputation is your guarartc

o! Itu quallty.

ARMOUR LIMITED)
Toronto

ARMOUR'S TOMATO
BOUILLON

- Rich, TemPting and Toothsm
(1t's not a Tomato Catsup>

e ~~A conoentrat.4 PreDarationoathtbei,.ripe oto, choie lherbs and spicez. with mur1
S Armour's Tomato Bouilon in ju8t the!inIIl chiIdren's luncheon; it trentu, noujiu adiA. relistied bY the dintiest. i ut aiod o b

f~fr@wahip. Try a cul, between Ineais. orntbdimorrentjesin,.&
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THE CORNWALL CANAL CONTRACT
IJY NORJIAN M i ! .RSV

m1fmHERE are few people who
have ever considered the
responsibility of the Do-

m o minion Cabinet as a spender
of money. There are four-

teen ministers with portfolios in that
body, and each spends on an average
more than four million dollars a year.
in the year ending june .3oth, 1903,
the Dominion Government spent in the
ordinary way $5i,69t,ooo, and con-
tracted debts for several million dol-
lar:' worth of expenditures which are
said to be Ilon capital account." In
addition there were somne -Special "
itemls, which brought the total expend-
iture for the year to $61,746,000-

To spend four and a haîf million dol-
lars a year, and get good value for it,
is what is demanded of the average
cabinet minister at Ottawa. Some
have more to spend
than others, but as-
the responsibility
for the whole ex-
penditure rests on
the cabinet as a

sibility may be di-
vided evenly for the
sake of argument.

To successfully
spend this amount
of money each year
requires a consider-
able business know-
ledge, a keen intel-
lect and much
sturdy common-
sense. The specu-
lative question
might be framed, CORNWA

395 In

"If there %%ere tourteen compan)ilies ai;,Ottawai, each having four and aj haîf
million dollars to 'ýperid eatch yýear,
would they select thie present fourteeni
cabinet minîsters as the heii men for thie
fourteen positions ?" Tis question is
not Iramed to thlrow ainy discr edit upon
those fourteen gLiente, bu(t simply to
show the gravec busiiess responsibility
which each miusi aiinudly undertake.

A MINISTERSTRUÎAý

Neither is it posbefor any one of
these minîsters to devote his wliole
tim-e to this work. The collecting of
this amount of moitey, the considera-
tion of a great deal of neücessary logis-
lation both publie.anidpriva;te, [lie listen-
ing to interviewvers of aIl sorts and
conditions, the attention required of
each as one of thle leaders of- a great

LL CAN1AL-A LOCK fLLJL 0F MW\ ER
the distanee, an opcii draw-bridce

No. ;)
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not once in a whiIe make an
iniprovident bargain.

Perhaps the most improv-
ident bargains made by the
Cabinet are those in connec-
tion with the Public Works
and Railways and Canais
departments. In these twol
are the annual expenditures
greatest. Last year the
Public Works spent about
seven millions of dollars,
and the Department of
Railways and Canais about
five millions. Two ministers
are prîmarily responsible for
twelve millions of expendi-
ture, which is distributed
throughout the whole ot
Canada. The difficulties are
enormous.

AN IMPROVIDENT BAR-
GAIN

One of the most notable
examples of an iniprovident
contract made by a depart.
ment is that known as the
Cornwall Canal Lighting
and Power Contract, where-

HON. JAMES SUTHERLAND by nearly a million of dol-
Acting Minister of Railways and Canais in 1900, now Minister of larsl paild havte Domnione

Public works esypi yteDmno

Govertoment had there been
politicai party which must consider its no Auditor-General. The main facts
future in the constituencies, the in- are simple.
forming the representatives of that In 1896, some time previous to a
partyin parliament as to the advisabil- general election, the Hon. John Hag.
ity of certain courses decided upon in gart, Minister of Railways and Canais;
the interest of the party and the court- made a lease with a contractor by the
try-all these elements of cabinet min- name of M. P. Davis, giving him the
sters' duties make inroads upon his right to use the water-power of the

time and his energy. Cornwall Canal at a certain point for
Of course each receives some assist- $î,ooo a year for eigh.ty-four years.

ance from the permanent officers in his The Govern ment had aireaiy built adam
department, and from .his colleagues there in order to increatse the water in
and fellow.members. He gets advice this portion of the river -and the canal,
from the Opposition and from the peo- so that there xvas good reason whv a fair
pie interested in the spending of the rentai should be paid. At the same
money in the constituencies. Neyer- time it was agreed that Mr. Davis
theless, it would be wonderful if there should supply power at the rate of $63
were no mistakes. These men would per h 'orse-power per year for such
be more than human if they did not quantity as the Government might re-
occasionally go wrong, if they did not quire, 'and eiectric lights at the rate of
now and again spend a few hundred $io9. 50 per arc iight Of 2,000 candle
thousand dollars unwisely, if they did power to the number required by the
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1,ýR'WALL ,-SHOWINL. l'HF MACHINIERY dIlERATFA) PV ILF_1 I irv, t'F» 1,1 011 'N ANI,
SIIUT THE- GATIS AND Titi~ %lu 1, 1*

P/um"vrap'h b3' I I. , d

(loverniment to Iight the canal. No
paricular amount of power or light
wa'i1 specified. The contract was for
twvent y-one years, and the Government
could expropriate on a year's notice.

J ust ;ifter this contract was con-
firmied by Order-iti-Counicil, a general
electioni occurred. lt is just possible
ohat Mr. IDavis contributed to the
campvaign fund of Mr. Haggart's (Con-
,ervative) party on that occasion. li
j, likely that he did. It îs probable
ot i t thîs was flot bis fir'st campaign
contribution. lie had built the Corn-
%vall canal, and was said tu have lost
money. To recoup hum, the Govern-
mlent gave hirn the contract for Sheik's
l),am at a high price, 'vithout cafing
I,,r tenders. He had made money on
hiik contracts with the Government, and
naturally ne dropped something in the
hbat. It is a con -________

tractor's habit.
That the Hon. John
1-faggart signed
that contract to get
campaign funds is
unlikely. The water-
power was there;
electric light and
electric power to
move the gates
were required;
somnebody had te,
supply them, and
Mr. Davis was giv-
en the contract.

Mr. D)aii, was i1 douibt a faivourite
with the Cosraie Par ty biec;tuse he
understood thait electîins were not woni
with prayers, and this miay have influ-t
eîîced Mr. Ligatschoice. Nyr
theless the conitraci was a nece¾saýry
one, was not unduly extravagant, and
was reasonablv guarded.

\ SECOND C0~.~NT1,ACT

The general clect ion of i&,went
against the Cosrvtvead a Lib-
eral ('ahinet became the aidministra-
tors. One vwould expect thiin to meteo
out cold justice to NMr. l)ai 1, who wa-;s
a favourite with the Co;rmtvsad
had probably- contributedl to Conserva-
tive campaýiign fuinds, and who was re-
puted to be thie financial and political
backer of at least one Conservative
member. Yet just before the general

A L AKE CARRIER EMERGIN(, 1RO%l A L-OCK
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JL. MCDOUGALL
Auditor-Gentral

election of igoo, the unexpected hap-
pened-a new contract was entered into
between the Hon. James Sutherland,
Acting Minister of Railwaysand Canais,
and Mr. Davis. This new cantract
left the lease untouched, left unchanged
the price to be paid for arc lights
($1a9.5o), and electric power ($63).
It defined, however, the number of arc
lights and horse-power ta be supplied
by Mr. Davis, and it did this ta his
splendid advantage. Furfiiennore,
the contract for the lighting and power
supply was extended from tuwenty-one
to eigkty-four years.

The extension of the contract might
have been justifiable if the prices had
been modified, or if the cantracter had
agreed ta pay a greater price for his
lease, or if there was reason ta believe
that electrîc light prices were advanc-
ing. Not one of these excuses obtains.
The prices were nlot modified; the
rentai was nat increased; the market
price of electric power and light was
rapidly decreasing. There was no ex-
cuse for it-unless it was the approach
of a gene rai election. It was rumoured

that Mr. Davis was a generous
man who did nlot desert a friend
in need, and the Liberal Party
face to face with a general elec-
tien might be made a Ilfriend ii
need." In plain ternis, eîther the
Liberal party was in need of carn-
paign funds, or the Minister of
Railways and Canais was badly
advised.
WAS THE DEPUTY TO BLANIE?

Why a deputy should allow bis
mînister to enter into a contract,
unnecessarily extended from 21

ta 84 years, to purchase electrie
power at $63 per horse-power
whether used or nlot, and ta buy
electric lighting at $109-50 a
year whether used or not, can
hardly be explained. Electric
power was being sold elsewhere
as law as $15 per horse-power
and electric lighting at $75 per
year. One would expect the
Deputy ta prevent his superiar
falling inta such an error as the
renewal of such a contract-to

say nothîng of the errer of extending
it from 21 to 84 years. He must have
known that the plant would cost about
$25o,ooo, and about $10,Ooa a year to
operate. A contractar getting $30,000:
a year would be making a good profit.
Xfet under this contract he was to get
$51î,575 for eighty-fouryears. He must
have known also that the similar ser-
vices for the Soulanges Canal was
likely to cost the Government less than
$2o,aaci a year.

It remained for the Auditor..Generaî
ta step in and force a third contract.
By this thîrd agreement, the annual
payment by the Government to Mr.
Davis was reduced front $52,575 te
$39, 500, or thereabouts. This is
creditable to the Auditor-General and
creditable ta the Government which
reconsidered the position. The Gov-
ernment's recansideration, however,
was sa tardy and so hardly obtained,
that its credit is net at ail equal ta that
which cornes ta the Auditor-General.

The subject has been much dis-
cussed in the newspapers and in the
House of Commons. There is noa
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need to digest the debates and the
correspondence. The only question
that remains te be considered is the
degree of blame te be attached to the
minister and the deputy.

The whole discussion goes te show
that there are different views as to the
duties of those in high places iii
the Civil Service. The Deputy-Min-
ister says in bis letters ofi 192 te
the Auditor-Gener-
al, that he does nlot
concerfi himself as
ta, whether a ser-
vice is necessary or
whether a charge is
just; he merely does
as he ks told, and
it is flot bis place
toi consider whether
there is extrava-
gance or waste.
Furthermnore, he
says, a certain in-
terpretation bas
been placed on a
contract by bis su-
perior (or perbaps
by tbe contractor ff

who benefits), and
because one of these
superior persons
bas spoken, wha iS CORNWALL LOX

bc, this mere dep- The water is shul

uty-minister, that be should think for
himsell?

In bis letter of May 7th, igIo-, te
Mr. McDougall, Mr. Scbreiber says :
IUnder the terms of the lewc~ of June

2,5, 1896, and of the subsequent con-
tract of Octobe r i (, 1900o, t he question
of payment doe> flot depend on the
number of ligbts actually in use."
Here are several picsot imrpudenice.

K 15, UNWATERED FOR REPAIRING 1tOTTON

t out by a temporary damn, as seen in the distance
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In the first place, he undertakes to tell
the Auditor-General what the contract
means, as if there were flot room for
two opinions. In the second place, he
States that once a contract is made by
hîs department the service is paid for
whether it has been performed or flot. *
lni the third place, he brings in the lease
of 1896, which has no application to
the point, and which must have been
rnentioned for political effect.

He rises to a great heiglit of hu-
mifity ini his letter of May 31ist, when
lie says:

-These documents are placed ini my hands
to soe that their provisions are carried out. 1
sati-.fy myseif that they have been, and cer-
tif accordingly. Here my responsibility
endsl.. It is flot, 1 consider, miy place to dé-
cRid or even to discus viiwetlîer the price is
fair or tinfair."

ln this delicate way, he insinuates
that a rnere deputy-minister, a mere
C M. G., should not dare to question
a written contract and the contractor's
interpretation thereof; and, quad erat
dernonstrandum, neither does any right
lay with the Auditor-General, even
though $4,0oo,000 is involved.

THE AUDITOR-GENERAL FIGHTS

And yet the Auditor-General did
question, did get the contract inter-

"1See Letter of April 26th, 1902, trou' Col-Iingwood Schreiber to the Auditor-General.
Auditor-General's Report, 1902-3, P- 14.

preted, did find that Mr. Schreiber was
wrong and was not wvorking in the
public interest, and did successfully re-
sist paying for services that had flot
been rendered.

He coaxed the deputy to recon..
sider his decision that 250 lights per
night must lie paid for whether used
or not. He begged of him to do so.
It was useless. On june 2 4 th Mr.
Schreîber wrote finally as follows:
DEPARVMENT 0F RA1LWAY'S AND CANAI.S,

OTTAWVA, june 24, tq902.
SiR-I have the honour to acknowîedLge thle

receipt of your communication of the, 2I1st
instant, in further reference to the applieatjon
ofthe department for a payînent to Air. M. P.
Davis, for Iighting the Cornwall carnal.

In reply, 1 have to, say Ihat 1 canm'-t treat
this matter other than under the ors,
which calls for payment for a miniuni , nom..
ber of 25o lights per niglht at 30 enit-, per
Iighî, or,aýs 1 understand it, such nuimbvrunider
that minimum as have been actu.îiIy insttlled.

1 have the honour to be, sir,
Yo,,r obedient servant,

COLLÎNGWOOD SCHREIHER, D.
The Auditor-General.

Convinced at last that Mr. Schreîber
was set in bis ways, that Mr. Schreiber
was determined that the country
should be robbed rather than that a
dictum of the Department ot Railways
and CanaIs should be changed, Mr.
McDougall sought legal advice fromn
Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., more re-
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ceýntly made a Minister ai the Crown
anti designateti IlHonourable." Mr.
AyNlesworth at first told Mr. Mc-
Inougall that Mr. Schreiber was right,
alud that, so far as hie could see, the
mon01ey must be paid. Given more
data to work on, Mr. Avlesworth gat

new. light, and thaught "it would seem
reaso0nably clear that payment was to
be made only in respect af each night
during which ight was requireti andi
suppli et."'

This, was tiefeat number one for
the deputy and victory for Mr. Mlc-
Dougall.

Il onily remains to be said that later
01n Nr. Aylesworth rescindeti his opin-
ion and decided that the contractor
could collect for 250 lights whether hie
.,upplied them or not. The Govern-
inent, however, took the matter up
and arranged a compromise wîth the
cotitractor, andi paid hlm onty for the
/z,«kts actuallv supplied between Oct.
14 th, i1901i, and Nov. 3 oth, i 902; for 100o

lights between Nov. 3 oth, 1902, and
March 3Ist, 1903, and for the actual
lights supplied between March i-th,
1903, and june 3 oth, 1903. After that
date Mr. Davis was to be paid for
100 lights for four months and 250
lights for eight months, in each year.

Let us examine another of Mr.
Schreiber's remarkable contentions, so

that the public may have stili turther
proof of this gentleman's competence,
efficiency and public spirit. This tinie
it is a question between hitni andi the
secretary of his department, ta %vhomi
lie addresses a report on Aig. 25th,
1902, andi whi.h i's signeti "Col-
lingwood Schreiber, C. I-i. "i T he
question was whetheur the pirovî'.wîî
that the contractor shoti. supply
400 horse-pow\er of electrical energy
at $631 per horseo-power- w;is iwst andi
necessary. There were two àouubts i
the mmnd of the Auditor-General. i.
That 400 h.p. were requireti; -_ That
the price %vas reasonable. These two
doubts have since been confirmed.
Yet the deputy sought to justify what
has been proven ta bie an extrav-
agant contract. His letter gives the
following statement:

On the ili' eh',' h o II,' n ol
be the apportionmenîl of povri

nA, o, 1 u g -id .,\ 1tP
;illï ~a , lek .n1ig..r.g.. .. b4

New CS, ,,u e , gale,. rrVl '2)1 2

(,Id cidf;l, slui,,o gale-, ,r a'e 2X1 0

6 weir'. (66 opnnsI.(0~ 33
Bridges 13

New eanal, wî!ne ., to help ves'2l 5

throtigh loeks..........x 6% 3

*Thî'. report wilI be found lu-i the Atudïtor-
General*s Report, 1902-103, pp. 42z and ýjj
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No. Tata

Olti canal, winches ta lielp vessels ''
through lock... . ,. ........ 5x6 30?Workshops, serving both Cornwall
andi Williamnsburg canais ... 6

Six per cent, for lass of power be- 394
tween generatar andt matars .- 23

Totadl harse-powers délivered.. 417

To state it in another way:
The New Canal requîred .......... 68h.>
The Old Canal required.........Go h.
The winches required . ........... 66 h. p.
The workNhops requir'd .,...........6o h.p.Loss in transmzission. ............. 23111..

417

New, Mr. Schrei ber must have
known that the Old Canal was nlot
used at ail, that ît was likely to be
used only in case of a break in the
new canal, and that the 100 horse-
power at $63 per year to operate a
canal not in use would be robbery pure
and simple. It would be $63.oo a
year, or $5 29,000o in eighty-four years,
almost thrown away.

Further, when Mr. Schreiber made
that estimate, he knew that the
winches were flot installed, and were
nlot likely to be for somte time, if at aIl;
that no power was required for them.
Yet he puts in 66 h.p. more. He is
willing that the country should pay for

66 h.p. at $63 per h.p., which was
not required. These two items would
amount to $878,472. If ail public
-servants are like Mr. Schreiber, the
public service must be in a bad way.

THE LAST STRAW

The deputy aise went further. He
allowed an account to be sent to the
Auditor-General, asking him to pay
for 400, h.p. for eleven months, bejore
eneprgy hadever been apblîed, and while
the canal was still being operated by
hand. In other words, he desired
the Auditor-General to make the con-
tractor a present of some $25,000.
Mr. Schreiber's generosity is wonder-
fui .

On the other hand, the reasonable
view of the Auditor-General is ex-
pressed in bis letter of September 29 th,

about a month after Mr. SchreiberO)s
estimate Of 417 h.p. " delivered "-

" The letter of the chief engineerdoe.., n)ot
touch the question raised by me. An appýlli..
cation has been made to me to paY fo'r 400horse-power at $63 per hlorse-power piler ailnom, tu mun from Octuber 24th Iast, -- er 1 1months now, while there has flot a, yet be
the application of any electrical onerg'K what.
ever for any Government purposes iL& lwhe
on the Cornwall canal. 1 raise no objoc t li,
to the payment for the etectrical energy whteT
we get the use of it. It wa-s pros ided tinder
the contract of 1896 that the Goverrumenrt waa.to pay for only what it got, andti tereo lit>nnecessity ta malte a new andi highly unifitour-
able agreement wikh Mr. Davis for eloctricalj
energy."

And liow was this point settîed?
The answer is in the compronise
agreement made between the contractor
and the Government nearly a year
later, when the account was reduced
to 125 h.p. from installation in Octo.
ber, 1901, to JulY, 1903. That is, in-.
stead of paying the contracter 4,oo, the Government settled for $13,-.
125 (approximately).

THE THIRD CONTRACT
As a consequence of the protests of

the Auditor-General, and the recom.
mendation of three experts who invest.
igated the subject, the Government
did make a new contract for the suc.
ply of both electric power and light.
lnstead of agreeing to pay for 400horse-power per annum, they are to
pay for about 125 h.p., "*until the
present installation Îs added to or in-
creased upon the written requisitîon of
the Chief Engineer." Instead of
agreeing to pay for 250 lights per
night whether used or not, it is agreed
to pay for roo lights for four nionths
and 250 lights for eight months. Un-
der this contract, though still liberal to,
Mr. Davis, the country saves about
haîf a million of dollars.

Had Mr. Schreiber been as earnest
and as competent - one is almost
tempted to add as honest-as Mr.
McDougall, he might have prevented
this extravagant contract ever being
made. He was deputy-minister when
the first contract was made by the
Hon. Mr. Haggart; he was still in that
important position when the new con..
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tract was madie by the Hon. Mr. Suth-
erland. He must have known that the
contract was extravagant and that
the country would lose a million dol-
lairs ini this way. We have no evidence
that he raiseti a finger to prevent it.
la fact, there is no evidence to show
that it was done on other than his ad-
vice. Neither Mr. Haggart nor Mr.
Sutherlanid were engineers or electrical
experts, anti they must have been rely-
ing on some person's advice. If it
was on the advice of Mr. Schreiber,
then it is time that the country de-
mantiet a settlemrent wîth that gentle-
mai. If it was done against his advice,
then the circumstances shoulti be made
known in order that the current sus-
pîcions shaîl be allayeti.

SOEOTHER OBSERVATIONS

A most peculiar incident in connec-
tion with this canal question occurreti
în the Flouse of Commons onJl

;th, tiuring the debate on this sub-
ject. Mr. Reid, of Addington, got up
to make a speech. Hie apparently did
not know much about his subject, and
it is doubtful if he or any other mem-

ber of the Opposition even look the
trouble ta go over the canal and try ta
sce things for themselves, as the
Autiitor-General diti. Weil, Mr. Reid
hati hardly got started when he made
the statement that the Soulanges canal
is about the same length and has the
same number of locks as the Cornwall
Canal. The followîng is the ensuing
dialogue, as given in fansard:

mR. J. D). REND. The Atiditor-Genoral
taethat the Cornwall canal has seeon

Io, ks and two bridges and the Soulaigo'.
canlai .,ix Iooks and .soxon bridge.

MNR. FITZPATICK. My hon. friend would

be- amnazud ta hear that on the Cornwall canal

th,>re are cleven locks and on the Soulaîige,
cariak thcre are four locks, accardi ng ta the

certificate tif t ho c hi ong;ho o gov crii-
ment ri las da c ,i tl ho-1 j

MIR. J. D). RElut. Plbap, h.qî .tha i h
right , but I qunodL ri n ooc i o ord.

MIR. Fi-T,IA-rtti.. s. Not iron% toli, 'At

record; you are takîig ït flont tti, A11dîtei-
;oinerat '. Report.

MR. j, tD. Rt-ii). 1 do [lot 1,11"" thatL thte
Aiiito4 ,nî i, l % r îg tc i-iî~la ,

Miz. l ittZ t l t I k- 01h. 1 do' not imkt '.o.

Mr. Reidi left this point and tried
another line, but Mr. Fitzpatrîck con-
tinued his tactics, .with the resuit that
Mr. Reidi sat doawn disgusted. Ih \%t,
grood punishment t'or himi,bcas
there is taa mnuch talking in the Ilouse
by members who are eithori itidolenit or
incompetent, oirbth

The explanation is ihi.ý. There are
eleven locks an the Cornwall Canial,
but six are on the new,. canal andi five
are on the aId canal, the latter, of
course, not being used. If Mir. Reidi
had knawn the details oi the Lihbject
on which he esaeito speak, he
could easily have cauntered on) that
clever gentleman who il supposed ta
administer justice ta Canadians. The
explanation as ta the number of locks
an the Saulanges Canal is uqually '.irn-
pIe. Mr. Fitzpatrick succeedtetli n
makingZ Mr. Reiti look, foalishi, and the
member for a St. Ldit\reifce coristit-
uency sat down in a diecideQd mental
mess.

The failure of bath part ie' ta( thor-
oughlv sift this matter tL, the bottomn
is a grave reflection on the honesty
and integrity of the Flouse of Coin-
mons. lt was especially the duty of
the Conservative leader, Mr. R. L.
Borden, ta in..ist on an investigation.
That he did not do so may accaunt in
some measure for the recent lack of
confidence in hum shown 1w the electors
at larige.

AýU
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HE MAKES AN ESTIMATE ON MATERIALS AND MEN

ONGER slashed viciously at
the stick he was whittling.

"I1 don't see why the old
rnan should feel like that,"
said he.

'Well, he does, an' that's ail there
is about it," replied Haliburton'short-
ly. "Murphy' s got no use for any
one that's sharp enough to beat him.
Seein' 1 fixed things so as 1 could die-
tate terms and make him hand me over
a partnership maybe gives him a sort
o' respect for me; but it doesn't make
hini like me any better. The only
difference is, he realises now that the
dog is liable to bite and watches me a
little dloser."

::Watches you? How do you mean?"
"Watches me almost as if 1 was

tryin' to, carry off stuif from the job.
He's always slinkin' 'round when I'm
buyin' anythin'. Probably makin' cer-
tain that 1 don't try any littie deals on
the side, and go grattin' for commis-
sions, He doesn't say anythin', but I
know damn well what he means. "

"'He used to be ail right with you?"
questîoned Fonger.

" Sure," assented the superintend-
ent; -"until he commenced to think
that I was runnin' the whole thing, an'
then he got jealous. He's mighty
careful now who he introduces me to.
If he finds me taîkin' to any friends o'
his he slides into the conversation
pretty quick an' walks the feller off
with him."

Though of a sanguine disposition
and flot easily cast down, Haliburton
was having his troubles, Deeply jeal-
ous of the use the superintendent lad
made of the opportunities that lie him-

self had cast ini his way, Murphy WOuLLd
like to have undone his recent actions.
A partner, he felt, was by no means a
necessity to him; and had it not been
that Haliburton had leld the whip.
hand in the purchase of supplies, he
would neyer have had anything to do-
with him. Now that that difriculty-
was safely over, he would g-ladly* have
dispensed with the superintendent's
services lad a reasonable opportunity
presented itself. Profits made a large'r
pile ail in one man's pocket than if
divîded between two.

So matters ran along until early- iii
March. Then they showed signs of
culmination in the Ietting of the pier
foundations for the Ridout Bridge.
Murphy felt confident of securing the
contract. Not only did lie have at
standiîn with the powers, but, as wvelî,
he was in a position to put in a lowv
bid. The bridge being located on the,
Aux Sable River, 'a mere twenty-five
miles below where the Gore Valley
Viaduct crossed it, it would not cos't
him much to tran.%,port bis plant there.
As soon as the Viaduct was fini,,hed
he could Rloat the equipment dlown
stream, and almost the very next day
le in perfect shape to begîn work onl
the other job.

Then lie received an unexpected
check.

Hearing of the contractor's plans,
Haliburton brougît up the subject.

" They tell me you're calculatin' to
build the Ridout Bridge," said he non-.
chalantly.

" 1 vas thinking perhaps 1 might
bid on it," replied Murphy, flot corn.
mitting himself.
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IlThat's the same as sayin' we'l
take it," commented Haliburton.
ý Ours i's the only equipment in this

section o' the country that's suited to
that kind o' work; an' even if there
waàS another, it couldn't be got there
a%~ cheap as this one."

Miurphy noticed the "wve" anid"oir,."
I hadn't figgered

on Mu irphy & Halibur-
ton doing the work,"
said he drylv. Ily :v

idea was that John C.
Murphy would be able
wo handie this job by
iniseif."

lI-aliburton crossed
his legs and settled
himself deeper into his
chair. 'Il guess not,"
he replied. IlAs a
menber of the firm
that's buildin' the Gore L
Valley Viaduct, I've
got an interest in this
here plant. If. any bid-
din's to be done, we'Il
both have a finger in
the pie."

"What'Il you take
for your înterest?"
questioned Murphy
hotly, very red in the
face. IlConsidering
that I gave it to you
f or nothing, it's a

pretty high-handed
proceediflg asking me
10 buy ît back ; but >
rather than have anv'
feelings about it, l'il
give you something if
you wMl make it reas-
onable." "

Haliburton laughed
at him.

-Gave it to me!" he snickered be-
tween bursts of mirth. IIVes you dîd
-not! It's a lot you'd ever give any
one. You gave it to me because you
couldn't have made a red cent on it
unless you took me in. But my share
ain't for sale. in not thinkin' o' re-
tirin'just yet."

&You'l have to seil, " cried Murphy,

losing hi, temper; IIlVi not going to
bid with vou. .Xnvway, the big end
of the thîng ks mnine."

,That mýay be; but ev en if 1 only
owned ;a dollar' voith I'd want mv
percentage oni it,'* futorted the other.

Uowever, if~ youi don't hid with me
ha'l l~ve to bid agailist nie. l'vc

0',~ g(,t me.kinilod t hl lic al- 1, I 11th

D 'AW UV IIA k Il InP1,IKI

got a footing in the contracting busi-
ness now an' it'll not be hard for me
to get backing."

Murphy knewv that Haliburton was
talking facts and this wvas presenting
a new phase of the matter. It would
neyer do to bid against each other. If
ît came to that, each would act on the
assumption that it would be possible
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to buy out the other's interest ini the
plant once the contract was secured.
The probabilities would be that prices
might be cut sa low as to spoil a good
thing completely.

Murphy knew a better way. After
some fifteen minutes spent in wrang-
ling over the thing he gave in.

*AIl rîght, then," he assented.
"Whatever we do, we can't afford to

ýcut the prices. The best tbing we can
do wilJ be to tackle it together."

Sometbing in the contractor's man-
ner made Haliburton suspicious; but
this was nlot a time for hesitation and
he offered no remark.

The bids were to be opened an the
first Monday in April at ten o'clock in3
the morning. Late the preceding
Saturday afternoon Murphy and Hall-
burton met ta arrange their estimate.

IlWe can do the job and make a
big profit at about what it 'ud cost any
one else," observed Haliburton after
he had glanced through the specifica-
tiens. IlThis bavin' your plant right
an the graund counts, 1 tell you."

Murphy grunted. Unobserved by
Haliburton be was making a capy of
the figures upon which they had
agreed.

l'lIl get down early and arrange
about the security bonds," Haliburton
remarked as he locked the office door.

" Sure!" Murphy thrust his tangue
inta, his cheek.

The follawing Sunday, Haliburton
spent the afternaon out an the work
nosing around among the bolier-bouses
and lumber piles. When he went
back ta bis boarding-house at six
o'clock he found a note awaîting him,
the address in Murphy's handwriting.
With a premonitian aof caming evil he
ripped the end off the envelape. It
was short ta the verge of curtness.

I have decided that it will be best
for me ta bld alane ta-morrow.

MURPHY.

That was ail.
Mechanicaliy, Haliburton put up bis

hand and shaved bis hair back off bis
forehead. It was a bady blow. He
feit as if he were standing on the edge

of the worid looking aver into an
abyss.

"The aid rogue!" he muttered, re.
cavering his breath and bie vacabuiary
at the same time, IlWaited tilt the
last minute, sa I'd have no time ta
arrange for backing ta bid again' him.
Knows my estimated costs, toc, an'
just about what my figger 'ud b. in
case 1 did manage ta get in. He's a
shrewd fox! 1 guess he's gat me
skinned this time ail rigbt."

The foliowing morning the superin..
tendent went inta the city ta see the
bids opened. As he bad anticipated,
the contract was awarded ta Murphy.
He made fia pratest: he feit there was
littie use in crying over spiiled milk.

IlSwamped me pretty bad, didn't
yau," said he ta Murphy, meeting him
in the elevator. IlStli, it might have
been warse. I suppose that yau want
ta buy my share o' the plant 110w."

A deal was effected at the original
cost, iess ten per cent, for Wear and
tear.

Haliburton said littie about the un-
fair advantage the contractar had
taken of birn. The stock..clerk wvas
the aniy persan ta whorm be men-
tioned it.

"lBy Jove, Fanger," said he on1e
morning in an outburst of anger as he
thought of the trick that bad been
played him, I ain't much on beefing
if a man bits me in1 tbe wind when I'm
nat lookin'; I'mn supposed ta be able
ta look out for that. But 1 usuaily
give two back. l'Il make Murphy
sweat for this yet; yau just watch my
smoke."

Murphy was having a tremendo 1 5run ai luck. Within a fartnight after
be ianded the Ridout Bridge he caught
twa other large jobs and one smalîer
ane. That put four jobs on bis bands
ail at once. He regretted then that he
bad broken with Haliburtan-that his
steady hand was nat ta guide the work
an the Bridge. Unfortunateiy, the
time-limits an the contracts made it
imperative that they ail be pushed at
once. Nor was it only a question af
securing capable men ta look after the
work. Ta keep three large contracte
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going from one month's end ta an-
ozher until the regular estimates came
in required no inconsiderable amount
of capital.

Thinking the matter over, he re-
solved ta send for Haliburton.

When the superintendent arrived,
MNurphy was the sout of hospitality.
Ilc shoved the doar shut and drew up
his chair so that they could talk with-
oUt bcbng overheard.

-HaLlibUrton," said he, Il I'm afraid
that 1 hý,ven't treated you just the way

"You've guessed right," assented
the superintendent candidly; *1 you
havern't!"

Muarphy was considerably taken
aback. He had Ilot looked for such
ciatter-of-fact speaking.

,Wýell," he pursued, hedging, "lper-
haps 1 shouldn't have bid atone the
waN 1 did; but there were complica-
tions whîch you don't know anything
about that drove me to do it."

Thle -superintendent sniffed audibly.
Ya Vu didn't bring me here just ta

tell me ail this. What's your proposi-
tion?"

dMy proposition is this," said Mur-
phy; I want ta square myseif with
ya)u if 1 can. How would you li ke a
piece of the Ridout Bridge ta do?"'

-How mnuch and an what terms?"
,questioned Haliburton briefly.

IlThe abutments, excavations and
approaches. You can put me in a bid
on lt-a private bid, you know; l'm
-not asking any one else-and if the
price is right, l'Il hand ià over ta you."

Murphy was doîng no slight favour
-ta himself ! The Ridout Bridge
.rconsisted of but the two abutments
,âwd the centre pier. The middle one,
being in the water, would have ta be
built by means of caisson work and
Icompressed air. Murphy kept this for
himsetf. It atone was about half the
work. The abutments, however, were
merely earth and rock excavation, and
the approaches simply a case of filling.
It meant a lot of work but no unusual
-difficulties.

Hatiburton considered the scheme
,for a moment. Murphy had cheated

hlm out of this verv work iii the first
place; and yet, alter aIl, even if it were
only a sub-contract, it wautd he hi
flrst job entirely iii bis own name,

-l'Il take you," he ,aid at Iengthi,
the sentimental ransweîging
against the practical; -send mie yvour
specificatioiis alnd l'il m1ake a b1id."

-"They'll be rcadyN n-x t %%eck.

I.ookîig ovor the sp.cilc;tlions' the
folwinig week, Ilaibrtn bcrved
two %tiriking point', abouit ilbem, firsi,
that a 1Lump.wmn bid was clledl for;
anid, *second, that ni. quatitties were

I sppoe,"thought he, "lthat the
aId man doesu't tinik 1 need any quail-
tities, seein' 1 saw themi in the original
specifications. Fl'l ave to 'ýend out
and take somte for mst.

Then hc set about makîng out his
estimate.

IlMurphy want, ta give mie this
job," he told Vongecr. "Therc'.s no
reason why 1 shouldn't charge goodl
prices on it. Con',iderin' l've gat the
inside track ta thie extent af knii,,n'
what the aid chap figgered 'it cauld be
done for, 1 gues.s it's uip to nie ta make
something here."

Murphy's contract price for the
whote Bridge was twa hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, Haliburton's
estimate for his " subi " which was just
about haîf af the whole job, was ane
hundred and twenty-five tbousand.

l t's prctty high for a ' subi'"d he
explained ta the stock-clcrk; Ilbut I
guess, under the circumstances, it'l
go. He wants ta get Ît off his hand-
and wouîd like me ta have it ta sort o'
appease my mighty wrath, so 1 guess
it'll do."

Murphy acccpted the bid.
Then aftcr he had acccpted it he

wrote Haliburton, furnishing hîm esti-
matcd quantities and asking for a price
in detait. The superintendent read
the latter.

IlGreat Scott!" he cried; "would
you just look at here, Fonger."

The stock-clerk glanced over it.
IWhat about it?" he questioncd;

di1 don't sec anything."
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Then Haliburton changed his mind
and resolved to say nothing.

INo," replied he quietîy, after a
moment's thought; Il 1 don't know as
there is anything to see, either."

That night he made out bis itemised
bid. With infinite care he figured a
prîce per yard for earth and rock exca-
vatîon, for fiiling and grading, and for
masonry and concreting. He worked

Pli sooner have you here thLvui oin the other

DRAWN DY HIAROLD PYXE

it out and made certain that the totals
of his lump-sumn and detail bids agreed.
Then he sent it to, Murphy.

It was accepted almost off-hand. A
month later Haliburton began work.

Then he discovered that he had even
a better thing than he knew at the
time he had'bid on it. The test bor-
ings, by some freak, had shown quite a
dîfferent quality of soil from that with

which he found he had to deal. Hi-,
work became practically a case of ex-
cavating in one spot, throwing,, the
earth into buekets, and then, by meanis
of a chain of derricks, passing it a fevw
hundred yards back and using ît for
fill. He found that for the one hand-
ling of material he was receiving pay-
ment twice over. He had estimated
on having to load the dirt into cars,

run them five miles
up the uÎne, ind
then have themi
bring back a w
Joad for fill and bal-
last. At the end of
each month he put
in estimates for the
work accomplisheLd
during the preced.
ing thirty day.
They were prompt-.
'y paid.

otherwork, Murphy-
himself paid little
attention to thee
payments, and be-
yond the mere sigu..
ing of the checks
left the matter cll-
tirely in the hand1s
of bis bookkeeper,
Macpherson, a
shrewd old Scotch.
man. The eleventh
estimate, however,
happened to catch
the con tractor's
eye. " What's the
total we've-paid th i,
fellow ?" he asked.

side of the fence" The clerk hast ily
checked his flgureýý.

"A hundred and
thîrty-five thousand," said he.

" lWhat!" Murphy had laid his pipe
on the table and was looking over the
figures. IlMust be something wrong
with your addition, my matn!"

The bookkeeper said nothing. Stand-.
ing respecti'ully aside, he allowed the
contractor to examine the book.
Murphy hastily ran bis pencil down
the column. Then a panic ensued.
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ie previous estimnates were spread
it and the figures carefully compared;
en the. different items of the estiniates
isoees were carefully gone loto.

àrne trnes was the column totalied.
-t the result remaîned the. same,
The. day was cool enough, but the
niractor was mopping bis face. His
k bandkerchief was already damp.
IlMacpherson," said h. to the book-
eper, -you'd better send young
pkins over and have Haliburton
me down ber. for half au heur. Tell
m 1 want to sec him."

IHaliburton,- Murphy questioned
ien that individual arrived «%, Ilwhat

earth's the matter with these esti-
%tes? We've ail been figuring for
hour anid none ol us can make hcad
tail of them. 1 wish you'd explain
em to me."
A faint smiie was piayingaround the
mners of Haliburton's mouth. He
wnccd tbrough the mass of papers
ii the. contractor bad shoved across
hlm.
"I can't sec anything wrong," he
)lied.
Murphy was beginning te b. con-
iced that everytbing was flot pre-
eiy as it ought te b.
IgMacpherson," he caiied, Ilhand

SMr. Haliburton's lump-sum bid
d that bid in detail with our esti.
it.d quantities. Bring themn loto
r offce wheu you've got theni; wel
t at the bottom of this thing. Corne
;ie, Haliburton."
i4urphy closed the. door behind the,
okkeeper as the, latter wetit eut.
e superintendent lighted a cigar.
g aw that the. climax was due and

:tled himueif for the. storm.
l'h. contractor paid no attention to
- pile of papers which Macpherson
J laid on the. table.
-4 Now, then," said he shortly, "'I'd
e to know what this means. Your
1 for that job was a hundrcd and
enty-liv. ihousand. That was pretty
ir twenty per cent. higiier than 1
ild have got it done for. To-day I
d that we've alr.ady paid you that,
[s an even ten thousand more-and

stili you've got a full three months'
work ahead of you."

Haliburton grinned. By courtesy,
it miglit have been called a smile of
triumph; as a matter of Iact, it was
just a grill, pure and simple.

"I rcckon, Murphy, that maybe the
principal trouble is your fiult and not
any of my making: I've'Z only been
sharp enougb to take advantage of it.
You sec, you made a little mistake
there a while back and overreached
yourself. '

"I1 don't sec it." Murphy was b.-
side himself wvith suppressed rage.
Never had anyone dared to speak se
plinly te hlm.

"'No, 1 don't reckco you do. Sup-
pose 1 put you next and show you
what a regular mark you are. Do you
remermber that lump-sum bid of mine
for a hundred and twenty-flve thou-
sand? Well, you'd have be.» ail
ri ght if you'd had sense enough to stop
when you got lu. But you di1dn't; yen
wanted a detail bld and-well-1 gave
you eue. The only mistake you macle
was that when yeu asked fer the
change and sent me ever the. quanti-
fies so as 1 could itemise the ameunt,
you underestimied the amomt ùf
work.r'

The contractor was gasping.
'"Y.s," pursued Haliburten, enjoy-

ing hîs discomflture, "the. whole diffi-
cuity that yeu're up againat now lay in
those quantities. Yen se., I madle an
estimate cf my own when 1 madle my
flrst bld. Then the cnes you sent
over were 'way small-eaily about two-
thirds mine-and te make the. amount
cf my detail bid agre. with the total of
the. Iump-sum bld I had already sent
yon, it was necessary to make my
prices per yard just about haif as mucii
again as 1 had originally intendcd.
That's ene place 1 came out'ahead."

" And F'
That was ail Murphy said. The.

shrewdness cf the. superintendetît fas-
cinated hlm, H. hungered fer more
details.

'1 Then, yen know, sccin' your
quantities came eut lesa thau what
actually had ta be doue, there was a
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pil, o'-extra work-an' that, too, at
mnighty good prices. That's what's
h.epin' me busy now. 1 reckon we'1I
b. through in twck or three months
more."

"'The deuce you willW'
Murphy was conipletely outdotie--

and, worst of ail, entir.ly by himself.
He had raised the prices on himself
just fifty per cent. more than he need
have paid and had made fully one-
third of th. job rank under the head of
1'extras,» ail of which be had to pay
for at tih. same exorbitant terms.

His grasp of the situation was clear
and inteligent; and yet it did not in-
crease bis wrath against the superin.
tendent. In fact, the effect was quit.
the opposite. For .v.ry dolar out of
wiéh the sup.rit.ndeot had beaten
his,, hi. respect for th. other's business
aiity jump4 a foot.

" 1Haliburton, " said he after a
1I guess that when 1 toli you a

back 1 hadn't trated yeu rigbt
talking more horse-sense than 1
1 made a mistake ever to, try t.
you; maybe 1 made anotiier v
offered you a chance at the th
ail afterward-but that's no~ n
Now, !'ve got another propoit

makeyou Yo gorigbt~ abea
finshup hi bi o wok;put a

bill for every itemn yoe cas rai.
deserve to psy it ail for being st
ass. When you'r. through covai
Qver to ny offce, anid we'll hasi
!l1at old sign of oursa ai. 1

a~s 1 ilsed tp lie, and 1 needyouk
business. Bsides, I'4 soon
yciu here than ou the otiier side
fence."

INES WRITTEN 13Y A CERTAIN KING
WILE IN EXILE

13Y M. B. DAVIDSON

A King was 1 ;
MY r"amu a wm'a li1é

My thym.e à womnas heart,
My courtiers ber wlqbes and desirej:
My flaJce 'vas bof prnce,~ gd ber trusting band
The royaIt acpree grmped bj, King:
Nl robe a wu's M*.h
Miy coewn~ a w.ra2. loe

roned Prine :



PASSAGE PAID
A STORY 0Fr THE EMIPIRE

By W VICTOR COOK

H E choiera was terrible that
ycar ini Aden. Whence it
camne, no one could tell,
wiiether from the pilgrims
and others from the arld

tbian d.sert inland, or whctbcr from
dhows and sambuku, with their

pvs of hall-caste Arabs and Somna-
that ply bither and thither in the

ulng Redi Sea. One tbing was cer-
i, that it did sot corne from the
at galleries of rock cisttfiis,
ence, from before the dawn of his-
y, cAe, or Eden as the. Arabs say,

drawn ber supply of water from
hUis.

Vher.ver it came from, the pesti-
:e was there,, anâ men with white
es andi men wlth browu were dying
ly andi bourly. Aden is the sana-

m of the ucarer East, andi it is b.d
ca the licupital is smitten.
rroeu the camp, and thc barracks,
lthe. great fort that looks out cirer
ý1aty leagues of sea under the
*Iow of the circular black rock fromn
ose summit the Empire-flag flics
r tis ionely outpost, came ev.ry
r litti. processions to the throb of a

Med tinta; and in the. native quar-
e the. death-wail rose dismally, andi
i, dark faces, blank with terroi, or
[id i their eastern fataiism, starcd
theo deat as thcy were carried out
n their mitut, down the hot, nar-
r streets of dlrty-white bouses to

burial ground. The garrison was
uced, andi those who remained were
rched and counterniarchet airer the
i-en penlusula to keep up their
irtq. Andi stili men dieti, anti the

brgtsuashine glareti cown dal>"

their turu were borne cuit feet fore-
most, covereti by the. flag whicb they
bat servcd go weII, bhinti the. ,wffled
drumis. In ail the rocky penissuàla
tiere was no qualiflfrd medical mani
ieft to minister to thirty-five ilucusasti
souls thut were rapldly developing

choiera funk" - i its worst form.
On the. day cf the, surgeon's duatb a

big dtuow, with the wint at ber b..I.,
andi tosslng ciouds of spray about ber
bcws, sailed injto tie littie quiet bay
tinder Steamer Poit, andi dropp.d her
anciior. Into one of thse beia of
.warthy, sicetciy-dressed natives
which put out to ber, ther. descendeti
a man ln Ettropean *re, yet so
browned by the. sus, andi so lank asnd
grave of face that b. migbt have pas..d
for an Arab.

As he wallced up towards the, Resi-
dency thua man met the surgeon's
funeral, and raisisg a wide, rough bat
of sun-baked straw, stoni asid. unter
the siielter of a narrow colonnade to
watcb it pasa. Close beside hlm a
couple of Somali camelmen bad halteti
also with their animal.. Ose cf them
said somnetbing to the other as the.
drumas tlsrunm.d sadly by.

The man in the shsdow started.
«"1Wbat's that you sayr li e sketi

witb some emguruess.
The Somali wko b.d spoken stared

in amazement at b.ing addriesse in las i
owun tongue by a Ruropean.

1 1Akal (master), 1 said it was the.
solier'. toctor," he anwered, u'ben
his surprise aliowed im to speak.
"llah iu great. "

The. man from the dbow sali no
more, but waikcd ou faster when the.
procession hat passd. By-and-bye
lie accostet san Englisb private:

Is it true that thedocer la deati?»
'He wau tock sarly this morning in

'orspltal. It doubieti him up all in a
minute, anti'. was dead in fiv. hotrs."
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-"Is it bad ini the town ?"
"lBadl Heavens !" The soidier

stared at hum fierceiy. IlWhere might
you have corne from ?"

"Obbia."
"You'd best have stopped there,"

said the private. " You won't iive
long here, guvnor. It's killing of us
at the double, and we've no doctor
now, God beip us! But it's served,
and we've got to eat it."

The brown-tanned mani went on his
way to the Residency, and encountered
the. Resident himseif at the doors. He
saluted.

- 1 met the doctor's funerai just now,
sir. 1 have passed the medicai exam-
inations. 1 shouid hike to offer you
my services."

'Corne inside," said the Resident.
They went i, and the Resident, whose
face was worn and anxious, iooked
curiously and a littie suspiciously at the
darkened skin, the curiy hair, aiready
grey, and the careless dress of the
other.

"I b ave not seen you before," hie
said.

"I1 arrived from Obbia toi-day."
" What is your name ?
"Jack Thortiton. Once it was

Surgeon-Major Thornton. That was
ten years ago."

"Do 1 understand-?".it
" 1 was dismissed the Service."

.t"Why1"
"dFor good reasons, sir. ButlIwas

counted a good doctor."
"Aind since then ?"
'Il have been in Somnaliiand for

most of the time as an inteilreter for
Benadir Trading Company. I hap-
pened to be borti with a head for ian-
guages.

'IWhy have you corne to me '
The ex-Surgeon.Major besitated

curiously and awkwardiy; then iooked
the Resident in the face with tired

it me
1, as
my si

came to me that 1 couid not go hg
-you foiiow me-tili 1 had retrie
my character; tili there shouid be se
thing 1 had done to serve the coui

I had disgraced. I waited, and wai
and there was nothing 1 couid
Then they said the choiera was rag
here worse than for forty years.
came to me that this was my op,
tunity; for I amn not young, and 1li
to rest in an Engiish churchyard.
1 came to see if 1 could pay my1
sage. 1 have had a lot to do %
choiera, and have liveçi througl
twice myseif. Wiil you talc. me ?

" Have you your pape rs, M r. Thq
ton ?"

1The applicant produced se,
folded papers from a worn poci
book, and handed tbem to the. R
dent.

"fAn M.D. of London!" said
Resident, after examining thern.
dîd nlot suppress a note of surpris.

Thoraton nodded.
I have cabled to Bombay

Cairô," said the Resident. 4"ý
authorities wî'Ili be sending a man
soo as possible, but there may
difficuities. Then there is Sir Jai
Mackinnon, on his way out froni L
don to study the disease on the s,
A brave man, Dr. Thornton."

"And the finest bacteriologist
Engiand."

-"You have kept yourself au cou,
with the doings of your professioni

"I1 walked the hospîtals with 1
kinnon, and 1 bave had the. jou,
sent out to me."

-Weil, if you are prepared to ung;
take the duties 1 shall be giad of y
services tili the authorities se
Thornton. We none of us know wb
turn it will be to-morrow. 1
regard to pay-

-"I fear you have mnisundersti
me, sir. I can take no pay. I h
made money. It is flot much, bu
wiil last the time that is left for me.
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What eise is, needed doubticas 1 shail
1.4d ln the surgeon's quarters."

Accordingly it came to pass that Dr.
Thornton was installed in the place of
the dead main h. had met on bis arrivai,
and set ta work to fight the pestilence.

Day after day he fought it, striving
band ta, hand, as it were, witb Death.
lit seecmed as if nothing could out-
w.ary the doctor. Eairiy and late he
labourcd, going the rounds af the gar-
rison, the telegraph quarters, and tbe
town, till even the panic-stricken,
servedi or sbamed by bis example,
took hcart of grace again. Yet stili
the. littlt daily procession wound into
the burial ground, and stili tht wiid
lamnent went up from tht native hovels
ini the town. Everywhere hie went the
grave.taced doctar 1dbt a joke and a
brave word for tht faint-heairted, and
wherc he got the jokes from was a
problcm defying solution.

The. Colonel commandinz the garri-
son jremonsbrated with hian for airer-
working bianseli, and, filing ta con-
vimc. him, confidted ta the Resident bis
fears that Thornton would kill hianseli
off before the new man could arrive.

The. Resident meeting bim one day
galloping in the heat af naon ta treat
a fresh victim, puiled bim up.

41Doctor, we shall b. burying you
before long," h. said. "Where will tbe

garsn bc then ? They tell me you
bab or slecp. Main, it can'b b.

-Iles got to be donc, sir," saiid the
doctor, reining in bis Iathcred horst.
The grey-haired man's tyes flasbed;

b. bad the entbusiasm cf youth once
mocre. IlVan don'b understand. I'm
ail riglit. You are looking worried
and worn-aut, sir. l'Il send you same-
thing ta tane yau up ta-night. W.
aust kecp the outworks in good brian,
or the enemy may jump an us un-

awe, 

He was gone ait a band-gallop ere
the pa~le and w.ary Resident coul

Day followed day. Tht doctor hardly
kaew one tram another as lie wenb
abut bis tireless work. Gradually,
very gradually, tbe pestilence gave

way, or declined in rigour. No one
had corne yet fram Bombay, but there
bad been no deaths of white residents
for three days when, afier three weuks,
the boat that went out to receive the
mails from the passing liners broughit
back Sir James Mackinnon.

The famous LJondon phyý,1ciani landed
in tbe morning. I n the afternoon b.e
visIted thteurpa isolation hospital,
whiere balf.a-dozen patients, motion-
legs and apathetic, or tormented by
horrible cramps, lay slowly recovering
from the dreadful stage of collapse.
Biefore SUnset TrhortontI took him at
bis request ta sec sonne stricken
natives; and ait mnidniglfl a hurried
messenger brought Thornton tram bis
quartera, ta flnd the plucky physician
in bhe tfhroes oi 'the aLwful di.sease in
the same building be had inspected a
few short haurs before.

Ali the rest of that ilighî TrhiLrstoni
spent at bis side. XI was weil on '1n
the following roorniig when bie leit.
him ait last to nake his round of in-
spection and snatCh a hasty meal.
-~ Send for nie directly if b.e seems ta
graw worsc," h. tolà the arwny nurse
in charge of tht ward. - Doni't hesi-
tate. Dr. Mackinnon is one of the.
most valuable men we 'have in E-ng-
land, and you and 1 must sec to it that
we pull him through

In the afternoon he %vas back agatin.
Dr. Mackinnon's was a rapid case, and
already the critical stage was on him.ii
He lay bloodiess and livid, bis skin
cold and clamîny to the touch, bis
eyts bloodshot a'nd deep sunk ini the
sockets, his breathitig wel.nigh Im.-
perceptible. Thornon listeti.d anxi-
ausly through bis stethascape. The
heart of the main who a day gone wais
in the. prime of bis strength beat niow
Sa faintly that even with the aid of the
instrument bie could sc&irceIy detect ils
pulsations. Tbe brave physician lay
far in the shadow of deatb. The very
juices of 11f. were dried ait their source.

ln sucb cases the. minutes are big
with faiteful possibility. Thornton
sait by the bedside, watcbing w il h ense
and almast paintul eagerness his un-
coascious. patient, and trom «timne ta
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time glancÎng at his watcb. WoucI
the longed-for reaction set in, and this
Mie, sc> precious to bis country, be
saved te continue its career of useful-
nessP Or would the lingering spark
die out altogether, and one of the.
greatest benefactors of bis race die
here, where he hac! corne ta help, a
useless sacrifice on the altar of hunian-
ity-?

An heur passed and there was no
change; two heurs, and stili the coma
Iasted, and still Thornton kept dIesper-
ate vigil, while the nurse glanced at
him from tirne to time, with a quiet

umt th long tension was relieved at
Iast. Faintly, very faintly, tesigns
of lie return.d into the carpse-like
face; the livid hués facled, and! the
déath-4ike set of the features relaxed.
Thornton wiped the sweat freti his
ovin face, and rose, giing the nurse
directions as h. passed out. The crisis
~was over, and care ani the. pbysician's
constitution would do the rest.

Crossiag the parade gr>ound h. met
the Colonel.

"Hulo, Thornton-seen your nevi
clegeyet ?"

What colleague, Colonel ?
" Finlayson-Surgeon- Major. Just

landed froni the Indus. 1 say-how's
Sir James Mackinnn ?"

" He bas pulled through the worst.
1 think lie will live."

'« Good! By> jove, it %vould osurer
do te let a man lilce that lbac is lie
chasing germs in this God-f.rsaken
hale, The. country owes you some-
thing, Dootor. 1 suppose w. shall b.
losing Yeu, novi Finiayson has coe ?"

of a big steamer, which h. jud
be the Indus. His eyes, as lue
after her longingly, had a fa
look. She vias hornevard boue
Indha. It was neariy twenty
now mince be liad seen the wii
of Dover loomn up from the gre)
Channel.

Returning fromn his watlk kx
everything going well in the
where h. introduced himself te h
cessor. Three hours had madle
différence ta Sir James Mack
and though he was stili at death
from utter prostration, bis fat
now turned away from it. Thi
went ta bis quarters and flung 1
clown to sleep.

There wouki be no homewrd
vessel calling for a fortnight,
European quarter was practical
now, but there were stili fr
deaths fromi choiera along th,
posite native population. Th
took leave of the Resident ai
officers of the garrison, and esta]
hirnself arnong the frightened
andi Somalis, sa as net teo cat
peril back to bis fellows.

Day by day he conticiued to fil
pestilence that devoured th, i
ignorant natives. Their suuh,
picions qjuickly succunihed befa
ministrations of on. who couki
tluem rouaclly in their ovin Il
vihile risking bis li. te cure
Scowling, clark faces relaxed
passecl; his ears were satutec
" 1Morl, mort" (welcome) as he
the narrovi alleys on hie saviqi
sien, andl novi andi again lie %va
:blessed with a grateful -AuW
uban," by victims whom hc

daudfrom tii. dutch ai the

before
)n namq
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ln hait an hour he was in the choIera
ward. Finiayson, the new garrison
4octor, shook bis head wben he saw

IPoor fellow, 1 don't think h. has
the stamina ta pull througb. Ho looks
worm out."

Thie nurse, wbo had concelved an
admiration for the quiet, grey.balred
man to whom the garrison owed s0
.mucb tended hlm l1ke a sister ta the
end. Hils agony was short and sharp.
Il 19 the. ship corne?" lie groaned once
in delirium. IlI've paid tny passage."

'Me nurs. repeated the phrase to the
Coonl when lie came ta ask after the
patient, and she, with red ey.s, bad to
gay that he was gone. The Colonel
repeated it again to the Resldent.

Il t's a queer example of the cus-
seaess of things, sir, that thec poor
fellow should go and die just as the
Mhp dropped her anchor. We owe
hIi seomethlng for pulllng us througb
astigbt pifleh."

1f 1 t as a man's work, " said the
Reid4nt, 'land manfully done. H.
told me h. vas a soldier in bis time,
but tbey klcked hinm out of the army.
He didn't tell mu why. God knows.
He. wanted toie in an English churcli-
yard.

Il Poor b.ggar!" sai the Colonel.
1 «Cover hlmn with the ftag," said the
Rsdent, Iland Iay him with the regi-

ment. Its the nearest we can do."
Soi c#ffte to pass that Dr. Thorn-

ton, too, was borne out on a gun.

carniage when the time carne for bis
last journey.

"God rest bis soul!" said the
Colonel. IlBy jove, look ut thie nig-
gers! They're coming ta the fumerai. "

IWell they may! He gave them
bis 1f," said the. Resident.

"Plty ta waste it so."
I don't know,- sald the Resident

slowly. IlWe've sowo a few lveaý 11ke
bis, up and down the Empire. They
bring us a better harvest than Maxlim
bullets, in the long run."

Timidly, and at a respectful distance,
a motley crowd of ukinny, haif-caste
Arabs, and wiId, hlgh-cbieeked Somalis,
hung on the flanks of the procession.

IlWa, va! brother," sald a ragged
cainet-dniver to bis mate. .. The
cursed drum shakes my beart! Why
do the unbelievers beat the war-drums
cver their dead ?"

"'Inshallah! To drive away the
spirits, fool, of those the dead wavrror
bas slain."

-"But this vas no waniior."
-"I know not. But h. vas a triai

man, anid laughed in the eyes of death.
Ho uaved my son, brother.»

IlSee-they are at the buryiiîg-
place. Allahi give hlm paradlsel»

A volley rang out over the grave.
IlEkb! That is for the evil spirits.

Wa, wa! brothers, lie la goive. Allah.
akbur!'

And from the huddled crowd of
natives thone went up a long-drawli,
doleful cry.



TIPPING-A DEFENCE
Br' ALBERT R. CARMAN, Author of Il The Pensiontieaires," etc.

HAT travellers dislike and
waiters appear to fike the
"tipping system" may be
taken as a proof of our
superficiality as a face.

After much listening to thie grumbling
of travellers on the subject, 1 have
gathered that they object to it chiefly
because it is expensive and annoying-
that it means a giving of somnething
'for nothing, and a possible exposure
ýto a more or less mild rudeness if by
chance they fail below the tip expected.
That anyone should imagine that in
paying se universal a tribute as the tip
hie is giving "somethÎng for nothing,"
must surely be construed -as - lèse
majesté" witb respect to the great
competitive systern which keeps the
world's business going. From the
.sane travellers who growl at tipping,
I hear patbetic stories of waiters who
work long and toilsome hours for notb-
ing but the chance to pick up tips;
and of others, more hardly used stili,
who actually pay for the privilege of
putting napkins over their arms and
presenting themselves at your left
hand. This, it seemns to me, should
suggest to the traveller the obvious
thougbt that hie is paying with bis tip
hbis share of the waiter's wages. To
be sure, it does suggest it to many
travellers; but that only serves to in-
crease their sense of outrage, for tbey
contend that they pay it over again in
the landlord's bill.

Here is where their want of respect
for the competitive system betrays it-
self. They would be ready euiougb
probably to explain the willingness of
the waiters to take positions with littie
or nu pay beyond the 1 "gratuities " of
travellers by pointing to the swarms of
even less weil paid men behind tbem
eager to take their places. That is al
clear enou2-h. Comnetition drivesi th,-

does àt retreat before the augusi
of the landiord? Is ho able ta di
and pocket pay for the services
waiters twice over-once from th
tomer and once from the poor ,
hhmself who works for the landlo
nothiug? Most assuredly net.
is no fiercer competitian as a rul,
the rivalry of hotels; and at nu
do they compete more keenly ti
the cutting of rates. On the con
of Europe, for example, where ti
has its widest sway, population pi
very bard upon the mieans of su
ence, and competition bas crc
eager humanity into every crev:
opportunity. It may be takt
granted that when the traveller
competition a chance to operate-
is, eniquires prices of different t
lishments-he is not usually p
more for a thing or a service thai
wortb at that timne and place.
landlord does nlot pay bis waiter
underpays theni-he is able to sel
a set mneal at a lower price thý
otherwise could; and if ho does n24
it, some one else wîil do su, al
time will get bis trade away frorn
Economic law is, of zourse, sonei
like a thick liquid andi finâs its
somewhat slowly, but it fincis it.

So the traveller is really in the
tien of dealing at first hanci witl
waiter. He buys from the landlo
much cooked food,the use of table f
ture andi a place in which to dine, a,
buys independently from the waite
serving of bis dinner. He ma,
course, only partly pay the waiter«
1 arn taking the extreme case foui
sake of clearness. Now hoe buys
service directly froin the waiter;
there is no previous agreement 2
the price to be paici. That is a
utely optional witb the traveller,

be may, if ho wishes, pay notl,
Yet it is the traveller who obiect
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pwcted of fostering it! As to the gen-
uineess of the average traveller's ob-
jocton, there cari be no doubt; but 1
wonder wbat would happen if the
waiter were offered a weekly payment,
rpresenting a fair average of his tips,
in lieu of tbem. 0f course, if he does
not get the substitute, hie wants the
tips; but his eagerness for thern may
sot mean that hc likes that way of
côl1ecting bis wages. In fact, the re.
cent protest against " tipping " by the
waiters of Paris, shows that they, at
ail events, do flot like this method.

For the "tipper," however, the sys-
tem would seem to be full of advan-
tages. He is, to begin with, a joint
employer, with the landiord, of the
walter. The waiter must please him
on pain of losing part of bis salary. A
clerk in a store is in no such position,
though bis success depends upon
pleauing customers and selling goods;
and a customner cani hardly fail to no-
tic. the difference in the attitude to-
ward hiaiseif of a tipless clerk and a
tip.earning waiter. Yet in everything
but the tip they stand on similar
ground. Thus, by reason of the tip
systeoe, the traveiler is able to com-
inand a much 'more attentive and cour-
teous service than he would otherwise

get t puts the waiter, indeed, into
auetirely different attitude from that

wbkchlieb would occupy if tipping had
never been heard of. H. knows 110w

that the size of bis tip-i.e., bis wage
-dependm largely upon the amount of
pleasing service he cati seem to render
te the traveller, and the resuit is that
lie 15 always seeking opportunities to
~be of use. Let him be paid afixed
slary and neyer get a tip and, if h. is
humn like the rest of us, h. will do
bis vork well, but wilI ]et the oppor-

tuitesfr extra services seek him,
nt aiways to find him. In tbe course

~of a s»mber of wheeling tours ini out-
.e4h..way places as weIl as on beaten
trcks, 1 have had to do with both
~kns of botel servants, and it maires
ail the. difference in the world which
sort you find when you ride up te a
bote] in a rai» storm. The nman who
sees a special tip in your soaked con-

dition, offers t0 dlean your bicycle, and
does il thoroughly, so that hie cati cati
your attention to the fact, whiie an-
other servant is delighted to take your
clothes awNay and dry them with care
and celerity. But at a hotel where
tips have been too rare te be expecied,
you are api to, find the servants very
busy ont such ;in occasion, and unilet*
you are dealing with the landiord him-
self, your dripping clothes may even
b. begrudged a place near the solitary
fire. Usually, if you cars anything
for your bicycle you wiIl dlean it yotir-
self, letting your clothes dry on voit
as you work. There are things te; be
said in favour of this systemn, but it i%
the system .of doing without services,
not of getting them. When you really
want somethingt dons for you, it is eni-
phatically Dot the best way.

"But it degrades the waiterl'
This is the meust plau.%ible objection

one hears. Being of the -my brother's
keeper" brand of argument, it depre.
cates a too critical examination, and it
jumps so well with the feeling, instinct-
ive with us of the English stock, that
attentiveness is a kind of' servîlity that
it seldom fails to carry conviction.
Then is not the notion as broad as
civilisation that service ;s servile-and
especially personial service? Therefore
whatever makes the servant more a
servant must degrade him. The logi-
cal outcomie of this linse of reasoning i.
that the churlish servant is the be-st
servant, and that a proper social order
would abolisb al] service. ln the mil-
lennium, then, we shail ail cook our
own dinners ani take turas in waiting
on eacb other, with the resuit that
many of us will eat sorte very bad
dinners and the waiting will not ail be
done by the waiters. In fact, any seek-
ing that kind of a millennium should
look backward rather than forward, for
the barbarian was a self-sufficient be-
ing, and the chief business of advanc-
ing civilisation bas been the multi-
division of labour.

But whence the stupid notion that
personal service is servile? Et springs
partly froni the fact -that for a long
time it was the task of slaves, but
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probably more froni the. circutnstance
that kt is not now very well paid. And
neitiier reason is worth the ink it takus
to write it. The man who, serves your
dinner weli is performing as worthy an
act as the man who, cooks it weli, or
the man wbo grows good beef to be
b. cooked-or the man who lightens
yeur proper punishment with his nmedi-
cal sil if you are tempted to cat too
much of it. That being granted, any-
thing that encourages the. waiter to do
isi work witii tact aind something akin

to enthusiasin, is not neoessarily a bad
influence. If waiting is ino degrading
P*ersoe, neither is zeal in waiting. As
1 have said before, the. traveller is sini.
ply in the. position of doing business
directly with the, waiter, and an effect
ia produced precisely 11ke that which
every lady shapper notices viien she
deals with the proprietor of a smali
store iust.ad of with a salaried clerk
in a large establshment. That is, the
proprietor-and the. waiter-take more
pains to seil their goods, and tItis is no
more dgai tothjeone than it is

Two elements, iiowever, enter into
the. transaction with the waiter whicii
are absent in the otiier case. One is
the. commo. impression, possibly oft..
siiared by the. waiter, that the. tip is
a gratuity and not a payment fer uer-
vices rendered, and the, second is the.
natural corollary of this, viz., the.
power of the. traveller to let otiier
things tian~ the, value of the. service
determine the, size of his tip. He may
arbitrarily cut his tip in iialW or h
may not know the. suni usually calcta-
lated upon, and the wakter has no re-
course but telook eluen. B~ut tii...

small tipper as weml as bis more 1
fellow - traveller. Thei.mapr.vi
tiiot the tipping system is tnbst in
of lu, undoubtedly, more conucien
ness on the part of the, tippers.
tip should gauged by lhe value c
services and not by the atomne
contiort of the traveller as he ~p
through the. household parade a
way to, his carniage. H. e is<h
tributing largess, but paying del
iionour, and tic siiould do it wi
scrupulous a care, at leaat, a
gambier shows in mteeting bis el
tions of the, sanie charecter. In
plaoes-among the porters at cg
railway stations, for example-
tariff bas already been introduce<
tItis, if it became general, would
vital part of the systeni. Und
iron tariff, a bad waiter wouid g
mucIt as a good, and extraord
services would not b, providet
Stili, if travellers abuse the. til
systern, presulning i&pon itu vohm
character to, pay littie or notbing
niaking it a point of grievaece a@
the. tip-earning callinga, tii.y w
met some day witb a tariff, whep
will pay as much as tiiey do nom%
get less. For a tip Iixed by
would be practically an additin t
botel bill, and the. waiter woulk
corne a salaried servant instead 1
independent propricterr seling
labour to yoii on thecomo.g
of anotiier man's hotel.



ROBERTS AND THE INFLUENCES 0F
HIS TIME

ev, JAMES' CAP'PON,$ Pn>fe(ssor of- English, Q)ueern'.vnses(

V -THE A VL REFLECTIVE POETRY,
TMK- BOOK OF THE NATIVE

1 892 Mr. Roberts pub-
Iished the Ave, a poemn for
the centenary of Shelley.

Es ~In this poerailie once more
makes use of a grand tradi.

tional form of poetry, for the Ave be-
longs both by its elevation of style and
itsm.anner of treating the subject tothat
bigh imaginative formi cf elegy wbich
Shell.y's Adonais, Arnold's Tkyrsis and
Swlaburne's Ave alque Vale have macle
familiar to English readers.

A this is-beware who ventuirethi
For like a fiord th~e narrow floor i3 ai
%id-ocean deei to the sheer niountain wali%.

Tflese lines, which Mr. R. W. Gilder
wrote cf the sonnet, might be ap-
plied with even more truth to this high
<ormn of elegy. There is ne poetry
whlch needs a more mystic, intimât.
and profoundly essential contact withi
its aubject than this elegiae chant of
the. poet over his dead brother. It
mnust be, in order te hold its place in
that great fine cf tradition which
r.ehs% from the first idyli of Theo-
citus te the Ave a4ue Vale, a subtie
and .srangely perfect expression of the
spirit and genius of the departed one.
il is the. modern poet's visit t<> the
nether worid of shades, in which

Fipinga diUty sad for Biosa's fate,

h. seeks the seul of bis lest brother in
th immortal gloom, and gives the.
worid soething like a fareweil vision
of him. And the worth of the vision
lies net merely in the. high, impas-
siloed music of the song, but in the

which may fily find a place in ordinary,
eulogistic and memoriai verse. The.
strain is altogether of a higher mcccl,
and the. logic scorns the. orditiary
limits of thougbt, te uise a mys-
tic symbolism cf ils uwn. Ycu
may, if you like, usne afl the. remiote and
unreal conventions whkch have distin-
guished pastoral elegy since ils birth,
but you must give them an atmos-
phere, a far depth of' outiook over
humasn fate and histcry, in whicla they
become again, for once, ai] true. You
may cal] iipon Pan and the. !ymphs
with Theocritu,, or upon the. "mighty
mother» with Shelley, or liii. Swin-.
burne have visions, of the. "godh cf'
gleom" and

That thing transfonned which wàs ti1w Cyth.
erean.

But aIl these thingu must be f.kt as
a sincere symbôlisai cf a myst.ry ie
which the fate of the poct living and that
of his dead brother are alike bound or
even blended. There is imnmee
license for the. imagination, yet no-
where is the. call fer aincerity iii the.
de.pest sense of the word more arn-
perative.

In the Adontaù, for example, the.
thought sweeps wildly tbrough lhat
vast, vague, pantheistic and Platonic
universe in which Shellev's seul dwelt,
but there is a transceniden tai harm.ay
and unity in the. assemblage of .1.-
ments there, contradictory and incon-
gruous as they might seemn ini the wcrk
of anotli.r. That is Shelley's worid,
from which his cry cornes Io us witii a
passionate sincerity:

c» Dust to te dust, but the. pure 4pirkt séail o
alos ack toe b urning foutain wh..ce it

,amental came,
bdrawn A tinothe Eternal, whicb mnust g-low
h work irmllhlime and change unquenchably

the sai.nmoner Whls th cold enabei choke te %.rdld
stimate lcaîth of shame,
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Peace, peace! be is not deuil, he dath not
sleepl

He bath awakened from the dream of life;-
'Tis we wbo, iost in stormy visions, keep

Wîth phantoms an unprofitable strîfe.

So in the Ave a/que Vale, Swînburne's
impassioned elegy for Baudelaire, ail the
strange forms of imaginative appeal
fromn the "1god of suris and songs " to
the Ilgod bitter and luxurou.s,> are
truc formulas for the psychic lueé alike
ofthe singer and of him wbo is the
subject of the song. And the lyrÎcal
cry is in full accord with the feeling
of the whole:
Not tbee, O never thee, in ail timne's changes,
Not thee, but this the sound of thy sud soul.

This foirm o~f elegy, indeed, may be
said to require for its happîest accomp-
lishment a strong moral and even men-
tal affinity to exist between the singer
and bis lost brother, otherwise the
song lacking confidence and intimacy
would fail soaxewhere of its effect.

Mr. Roberts calls bis poem an ode,
but, on the whole, he mnakes it con form
to the requirements of the pastoral
elegy. He begins by some stanzas
which describe the scenery of bis own
Tantramar and the high intimations
and visitations which camne to himn
there. In this way, rather than by
any more intimate and psychological
inethod, be modestly ventures to,
associate bis own psychic and poetîc
world with that of the poet of the
Pr'omelheus. The manner, however,
ten which he makes the transition
froni the one theme to the other is
forced anid unnatural. After describ-
ing the ebb and flow of the tides in the.
marshes of Tantramar, he continues
tus:

Siraftgey akin you seem Io kiqi -wAne birIA
One bundred years ago,

With fier>' succour to the ranks of song
Defled the ancient gates of wratb and wrong.

That is a disenchanting glimpse of
the. artist's hand in a moment cf em-
barrassment and difflculty, and quite
destroys the impression of inevitable-
ness which poetry should give.

After eleven stanzas d.voted to
Tantramar the. poet begins a series of

lofty characterisations of the. geniu
Shelley as exhibited in bis princ
poems. There is an imaginative I
liancy about these characterisatic
They are large, loose and sweepi
but for that ver>' reason tbey are1
ticularly suited 'ta the nature of
subject. Indeed, the large niietor
fiuency of the style has someth
which in its way resembles the m
sweep and mavement of Shelley's C
glance. The following stanzas ar
fair example of the very mingled y
of fine and commonplace in the. An,

The star thut b,,rns on revoit imn aote
Wild he-ts and change on thine asoemc

sphere,
Whose influence thereaiter aeemecd to flou

Through many a strange cli or w.
and fear,

Dimming awhile the radiance of' thy oe
But still supreme in thy nativity,

Ail dark, invidious aspects f'ar above,
Beamed one clear orb ttir thie

The star whose nlinistrations just and stro
Controlled the tirele.s flighi of sato,

With how august contrition, and what tea
0f penitentil, unavaiiing shame,

Thy venerabie foster-mother heurs
The sons of song impeach ber ancient u

Recause in one rash bout' 01 anger bixd
She tbrust thee fort h in exile, and tlxy fe

Too soon to earth's wild outter w
consigned-

Far froin ber well-loved seat,
Far from her tujuhalls andci~t

tcowers
And weedy Isis winding through bi, fk(iwE

And thon, thlenceforIth thel breathless child
change,

Thine own Alastor. on an endless us
0f unimagined loveliness didst range,

Urged ever by thse soul', divine urt
0f that bighi quest and that unrest divine

Tby first iminortal music thou didat tna&
Inwvrougbt witb fairy Alp, and Reuss, a

Rhine,
Andi phantoni scas that break

In soundle'ts foani alonig the shores ofTir
Prisouued in thine imperisabbe nbyme.

1 would not like to have to mark
the common and coarsely hazard
phrases in the Ave, but still thon. iu
fervour and intensity Of utteranCe
it whicb redeenis its faulta in this w
andi gives it as a whole the wi
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ciations from Shclley's own writings,
the. A v has a fine and rare quality of
imaginative characterisation, as in the
apostrophe to the Baths of Caracalla
tand that sky of Rome frorn which
Shelley, as he teils us himself, drew a
subtIe strength and inspiration while
writing bis Prûmeikeus Unbound.:

o Bath, of Caracalla, arches clad
iisuch transcendent rhapsodies of green,

Tii.t one nîiiglit guesa the sprites of spring
were glad

For your înj~ic fuin, yours tbe scene,
Tii. iiluminating air of sense and thought;

And yours the enchaflted light, 0 skies et

Wbere the great vision into fori wab

lieneat l your blazing domne
The intenseat song9 our language ever knew
Beai up ediaustless to the biinditig bluel

In the last part of the. poemn, from
the. twenty-first stanza onwards, the
Ave begins to assume the character of
grand elegiac vision and lament; tbe
poet ventures on freer wing int the
higb, ethereal region înt which the
Lycidas and the Adonais followed their
Greek inodels, and we bear again ail
the. weil-known eleglac cries:

Meourt', Mediterrafleafl waters, mourn
in affluent purpie dlown yoir golden shores!

Net thou, not thou-for thou wert în the iight
Of the Unspeakabie, where tiras is nlot.

The general treatrnent in tuis part
resembles Mo0st that of the Adonais.
There is a free minglîng of tones and
fancies frein every region of thought,
the. ortiiodox Christian hope, the con-
ception of an " eventual element of
calai," as Browning's Cleon descrîbes
it, and the classical Elysian vision,
Homer, Plato, job, Omar, Shake-
speare and the. rest ot the immortals
greeting the latest corner:

There face to face tbou sawest the living God
And worshippedst, behoiding Him the saine

Adored on earth as Love.... .. .. ..

In liat unroutabie profounid of peace,
i3eynd eperinceof puise and breatb,

Beod te last release
0f longing, rose to, g-reet thee aU the. lords
0fr Thougbt, with consuminmatiot' ini their

He of th&e seveni cities clitaùned, wboseC eyles
Thnugh blind, aaw god.a and heresam

th, f.l1
0f iliutn, and many atien skies

And Crssilie; and hie vtc., etc.

The. poet even uses the great free-
dom of vision allowed in this species
of poemn to descrîbe Sbelley's disern-
bodied spirit looking on at his own
obsequies:

And thou didut oniviiiplaie wiih woncr
strange

And cuiriotis regard thy kinidi-d fiib
Fed sweet with frankinicense and wine and

siali,
With fierce puirgattiin atch (liee.

ln the ecstatic flow of images and
uitterance which characterises ibis Iast
part of the poem there is a wondsrful
mixture of the truc and the. faIse, the
beautiful and the. comnmonplace. the.
grand and the grandiose. The Ave is
a splendid niietorical effort, a bold but
somewhat unregulat.d flight of fancy
through the empyrean, marked by
mnary irrelevancies, of course, and mis-
taken toyings with every breeze that
blows. 1, gives us some very fine
characterisations of Shelley's genit,
but it can hardly b. said to create a
new elegiac world for us or add a nov
and pure mould bo the great clegies of
the, past. It owes something to lhe
vigorous flow of its verse. The great
io-line stanza witb the stroag cadence
of ils closing couplet, macle stronger
by the shortening ot the preceding lin.,
is urged, through modulations and
harmonies net always of the finest or
smoothbst kind, int great vigour of
movement; and somnetimes, as in the.
i8th, 23 rd and 24 th stanzas, reaches
high melcdic effects. In the. A v, as
elsewhere, the. work of Roberts bas
nothing cither of the weakness or fine.
ness of inlay work; ils qualities are
rather those of the improvisatore.

Ali te poems of Roberts which we
have passed in roview se fair, belong
more or less to the. poetry cf nature
description, unless the Ave b. a partial
exception. But during the. last deca&k
of the ninet..nth century the. poet had
evidently begun to feel that h. had
don, his best in that region and mnight
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now try something a littie different.
At any rate in bis next volume,
The Book of Mea Naivs, publîshed i
1897, most of the poemes have a new
critical and reflective vein in tbemn. It
is a very mixed vein, as the character
of Roberts' thought in poetry always
is, drawing from diffeèrent and hetero-
geneous sources with a kirid of incon-
scient recklessness. The Heal.AUl,
for example, is a pure Wordsworthian
product in phrase, ethical feeling and
refleetin:

Thy unobtrusive purpie face
.Anîid the nieagre grass

(Greets me with long reniembered grace,.And cheers me as!1 pass.

Thysimle isdm 1wou Id gain,-
To heal the hurt ife brin"e,

Witli hindi)' cer, and f&îtb in pain,
And j of como things.

The Quest of Mhe Arbdu, on the
ottier hand, is pure Emersonian optim.
isrnwith touches of Emersonian phrase:

Bëca.t» te ti4d godu grew kind,
Unrestand car were cast lehitrd;
1 toolc a day and fbasid the world
Wa& fsioed to my rnind.

Bt it ends suddmny~ on the chord of

Andi thcrn the. world's expectancy
Grew clear: 1 loeew its need to be
Not this deai' flower, but one dear hand
T<i pluck the. fower with mie,

That last is a note which h
niuch hear in Roberts' poý
but is soon to risc mucb
almost silence all the others

nnt h

acterise the French Verlaies
Mallarmés of the time. Not a
from the Chat Noir andi th, cafi
the Seine hac? toucbed it, as the
Of Bulse Carman, for example,
already been touched by the mni
and sentiment of the Romances
Paroles. It was in the direction
pbilosophic niysticimm, then, for 1
Emerson had already in a n1easuri
pared the American public, that Ro
now sougbt an escape frcm the o
arY, frorn the traditional, fr..u
grand ethical highway of the poets
become too much of a cornmogn
oughfare. The fiurm which ttda
sophic mysticism takes in suichp
as~ Autûchtoea an~d The Ynskep~
be described as a poetie treatmeu
the cosxnic process, and owes a
deal to Emerson, whose curt and L
edged phrase set the style for
oracular verse. Fier. are son
froni 4*gachtkon:

1 arn the spirit astir
To swol! the grain

Whenfruitful suris confer
With Jabouring rain;

1 amn the lif. that thrilis
In> hrach and1 bloomi;

1 amn tihe Patience of abiig hMbl
The. Promnise ma-qked in doom.

1 amn the. ush of calin,
1 amn the speed,

Then flood-tlde'striumphant pam
The. uarsh pool's hee<j;

I work in rocking roar
Where cataract> fa]1;

1 flash ini the. Prisnty fir. that diancin
The dew's epli.meral bail.

The (JnçleePilg, is in the sarne
of thought, only in a differeot met,

IZheave aloft the smoking 111h:
To slJent peace its thrafl Iýî;it
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that it is a very easy task for any poet
to personify it and illustrate iL îhrough-
out the. whole length and breadth of
naturl phenoiii.ta in tie janîverse. It
i, a cosmic process which explains al
and enguifs ail in a principle of absolute
identity. It includes .verything with-
out .>dding a definite idea to any-
ting. Professor Rand, I notice, is
quite as nimble in making use of it as
Mfr. Roberts is. His poi 11I Amn"
has just as gooda right to the tile of
41 Autochthon " or IIThe Unsleeping"
as thsse have to the titie of I Arn."

1 am, iu hlush of the. rose,
T'he s4himer of dawn;

Amu girciie Orion knows,
The fount undrawn.

1 am eeart* ptncy,
T'he chemic ray, the~ rain's,

The reciprocity
That loadh the wains.

in Onrgins the treatment is différent.
Thec omei process now appears as
scjntifically impersotial and involving
tb.e bunan race in the material chain
of phenornena:

Inexorably decroed
By the ancestral deed,
T'he puppets of our ~ru
W. work out blind desires,
And for our sonsiardain
Tiie blesaing or the barte.
In ignorance we sta nd
Wiiji fatc ini either hand,
And question star. and earth

0f life, and death, and birth,
With wonder ini our eyes
W. scan the ltindred skies,
While through the. cominon grass
Our.atoflis mix and pass.

At the. end of the poem, how.ver,
Mr. Roberts rescues hirnueif from the.
graap of this sombre scientific nece~ssi-
tariaism in a manner which thue pro-
fe".ors of metaphysics wiil regard, 1
fear, as another instance of poetic
levity:

But in the urge intense
Ad fe1kwship of sense,

Suddenly cornes a word
In other ages heard.
On a great wind aur souls
Are borne ta unknown gas
And past the bournes of space
To the unaverted Fac.

TIhis sudden leap of faihh as an im->
mediate antithesis to admitted scien-

ti&i fact is hardly as happy asBrown-
ing's famous use of it against phil-
sopbic douht:
J ust w hen W e Ar 1 s A t V% , 1 herr 1s a IS L qet

Failli does toî make a good an-
tithesis to scientific tact; but yet, taking
it iii a large view, il is true that the
word Ilin other ages heard - is the
centre of that impulse which will flot
wholly yield the. ground ta science.

But, as a matter of fact, ti logical
opposition of diverging lines of thought
gives the peet no trouble. Ini Ascrip-
&mo, Immanence, Earik's CompUw*'s and
other poemns of this collection, it dis-
appears completely, and the. cosm ic
process presoots itself witii equal facîl-
ity as under the direct control of thc
Creator:

O Thon wha hast bencath Thy hand
T'he cark foundations af the land,
T'he motion oif whos. ordered thought
An instant univers. hath wrought.

Who hast within lt)- equal het-i
The. rolling sun, th. rip.ning %eed,
T'he azure of the sp.cdwell't eye
T'h. vaft soleinities of .kv.

Who hear*s< no les@ the fcohue note
0f one muiali bird«s awakening tbroat.
Than that urnnanied, trenindous chord
Arcturus sounds lefore hi.% Lord.

Every age lhas its oNn language.
Ascrip*im is a fine new i9 th century
dreas for Addison's Ode. lnstoad of
Ilthe. spacious firmament on high "
read IIthe. vast subliniities of sky, " and
for the IIspangled heavens proclaini,"
etc., read Ilthnt unnamned tremendous
chord"' wliicl Arcturus sounds.

Tii... pbulosophical poems are an in-
teresting r.IIection of the general atti-
tude of our age ini matters of faith and
kwowledge. The. easy way ici which it
holds in ils minci divcrgig theorîes
and liunes of thought without caring ta
pursu. tIi.m to the. point at which con.-
tradictions make thernselves harsiily
felt, accepting each te some extent as
having ils truth, bridging over difficul-
ties with a iiazy logic, andi waiting
wlthout rnuch anxiety for a solution
which will preserv. ail it wnnts te pre-
serve, this attitude, very characteristic
of the. Anglo-Saxon mind in particular,
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has muùch practical wisdomt in it. But
crie would. not consider the poetry
which refiects this attitude so naively
to be much of a contribution to the jr,-
terpretation of life. There are some
sweet, natural notes, however, in The,
Book of the Native when the poet lays
aside philosophie theory, which is gen-
erally a poor support for poetic fancy,
and gives a free expression to what he
feels, ta what he hopes or fears, as ini
this, from Kins4ip:

Back to wisdom take me, mother,
Comfort me wîtb kindred bands;

Teach me tales the wortd's forgetting
Titi my spirit understands.

Tell me how some sigbtiess impulse,
Working out a hidden plan,

God fer kin and clay for feliow,
Wakes to find itseif a man.

Or this from Recessgona:

Motb and btossom, blade and bee,
Worids must go as weil as we,

SIn the long procession joining
Mount and star, and sea.

Toward the shadowy brink we cli,
Where the round year ronth sublio,

Rolls, and drops, and faits forev
In the vast of time;

Like a plummet ptunging deep
Past the utmost reacb of steep,

Titi remembrance fias no longer
Care to taugb or weep.

That ils the old lyrical note of
fellow, a littie amplified by n
phrase, but stili simple and tendi
it seems ta be the note most nat
Roberts.in those reflective poein:

TO BE CONCLUDED

BY THEODORE ROBERTS

SThere wiit corne a reckoning with Englanct.
** * We recognise ber as our otd enemy.

-ho bas stood in the path of Russîan develop-
mient. "-Prince Hespere Oukbtomsky.

YJE who would reckon with England-
I e who would sweep the seas

O f the flag that Rodney nailed aloft
And Nelson flung to the breeze-

Counit well your ships and your men,
Count weil your horse, and your guns,

For they who reckon witb Ebgland
Must reckon with England's sons.

Y. who would challenge England-
Ye who would break the might

0f the littie isie in the foggy sea
And the Iion-heart in the fight-

Count well your horse, and your swords,
Weigh well your valour and guns,

For they who ride against England
Must sabre lier million sons.

Ye who would roll to warfare
Your hordes of peasants and slaves,

To crush the pride of an empire
And sink her faine in the waives-

Test well your blood and your mettle,
Count weil your troops and your guns,

For they who battie with England
Must war with a Mother's sons.
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GENERAL NOGI AND STAFF AT PORT ARTHUR

The great siege of Port Arthur, which closed on january ist, wil always be
memorable in military annals. The greatest reputation in connection wÎth it ks
that which cornes to General Nogi. who ks the central figure in this group of
officers. HIe is conspicuous because of his beard. At his right hand ks Major-
General Ijichi, who was the oficer ernpowvered by the Emperor to sîgn the
capitulation papers on behalf of japan. The centrepiece on the table ks a six-
inch Russian sheil whîch adds a touch of grim reality to this memtorable picture
of a Memorable historie event.

Photo gTaPh copyrt9hied by U,,dewood &* Umde'rwood, New~ Y,rk
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A JAPANESE CAMP BEFORE PORT ARTHUR

Here are pictured the shelter tents and picketed horses of a part of the Third
Army Division of the japanese besieging force, in a valley about four miles
north of Port Arthur. The barren, rocky nature of the mounitainous country
gives a desolate air to the landscape. Even at this distance, sheils from the
big siege guns at the Russian batteries occasionally came flying over the
mountains and ploughed up the ground ini the camp where they burst. Thîs
picture was taken about October ist, when the weather was stili warm and the,
suni still powerful.

Photoo~raPh coPyviokled by Uzdérwood & Underwood, New yoh
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A OROUP 0F WOUNOEO .JAPANE8E

.JThis picture taken about October ist also shows how strong was the sun-
light at that time. The enormous number of wounded Japanese was the natural
resuit of the absolutely fearless charges made by the brave soldiers of General
Nogi's army. The grim horror of it ail may be gathered from such a photo-
graph as this. The price paid for Port Arthur was great, but such things are
likely to occur again and again, until that distant time

ilWhen the war drum beats no longer and the battle-flag is furled."

rPhotograPh eot>yr.Q7htcd by Underuood CI Underuw ed, Ntt Ycrk
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JAPANESE SHELLS NEAR PORT ARTH-UR

Some idea of the vast quantities of large shelîs required in a modern siege
may be gathered from this unique photograph. Millions of dollars' worth Of
ammunition were expended in the great struggle for the possession of Port
Arthur. These sheils were loaded on small trucks, running over temporary
tracks, and thus carried to feed the huge and hungry siege guns.

Pholaegra h coPyrivjhted bj, Uzderwood & Llnderwood, Newv york



AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS
IN QUEBEC

By Gy. BOR)N'

--- aaHILE the eyes of many
people in this country and
elsewhere have been turned

R 1jý towards the Northwest as
a place where development

was proceeding at race-horse speed,
the Province of Quebec has been
developing agriculturally at a rate
almost unparalleled. For example,
between 1891 and 1901, the value of

the dairy products produced in the
factories of that province increased
341 per cent.

Trhe following comparison will show
how, agriculturally, Quebec compares
with the other provinces:

ANNUAL VALUE 0F FIELD AND

LIVE STOCK PRODUCTS
1901I

Ontario ........ $197,000,O00
O uebec .......... 85,000,000

Îanitoba .. 24,000,000

Nova Scotia ....... 6,ooo,ooo
Territories . ....... 13,000,000

New Brunswick .- 13,000,000
Prince Edward [Island 7,000,000o
British Columbia .. 7,000,000

It will thus be seen that
the farms of Quebec pro.
duce more annually than is
produced in ail the other NEW QUE

provinces and territories SKTTL
put together. excluding the
Province of Ontario.

429

ITS RESO.URCES

This province has a population of

1,700,000 people and an area of
347,000 square miles or as much terri-
tory as there is in France and Prussia
comhîned. This vast district, through
which runs that magnificent waterway
and commercial highway, the St.
Lawrence, is only barely touched hy
seulement and is destined tu becomne
the home of many millions.

Every one knows the almost in-
exhaustible resources of her forest
domain from which the largest modern
industries seek the raw material which
they require. Her mineraI wealth is

BEC-THE HOUS2E 0F GEORGE AUDET, A NEW
ER AT PETITE PERIBONKA. IN THE FORE-

GROL'ND 1115 15-YEAR-OLD WIFE
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QUEBEC-A FIELD 0F WHEAT NEAR HERBERTVILLE

becoming known and companies and
associations in increasing numbers are
being formed every day to excavate
the bowels of the earth. Nor is any
one ignorant of the almost unlimited
capacity of ber water-powers or of the
boundless forces which they represent,
and capitalists are flocking in from al
quarters and starting new works and
factories in order to utilise these
natural powers which are capable of
operating every human industry.

The fish of its magnificent rivers and
its countless lakes, some of which are
veritable inland seas, are, every year,
acquiring greater value through the

NEW QUEBEC-OWELLING OF MR. VILLENEUVE,
COMPETITOR FOR AGRICULTURAL MERI

more perfect and rapid means of comn-
munication and transport. Lastly, the
ever increasing visits of foreîgn tour-
ists and the patriotic work of colonisa-.
tion have revealed to the entire world
the almost unlimited extent of land
suitable for cultivation which the Prov-
ince of Quebec is ready to give to
those who are willing to accept it
and to take advantage of its wealth
of fertility.

RETROSPECT
For many years the population of

the Province of Quebec was composed
almost exclusîvely of farmers who
devoted themselves principally to the

raîsing of crops of wheat
and other cereals, the mag.
nificent valley of the St.
Lawrence with its immense
plains furnishing them with
facility for the pursuit of
that industry. The popula-
tion, which was small in
numbers and which increas..
ed so slowly during the
seventeenth and the eight.
eenth centuries, was con-
fined chiefly to the parîshes
bordering the St. Lawrence,
and business communica-.
tions were Iimnited to ex-

ROBERVAL, changes between the neigh-
r bouring parishes. But
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QupoRc-BARNS, HORSES AND CATTLE OF MR. FLlE I AI',INTE, COMPI'T F1 FOR
AGRICULTURAL MERIT

economic conditions having become en-

tijrely dfierent throughout the world, a

prodigious change having taken place

in ail branches of human endeavour, the

Province of Quebec, irresistibly drawn
into the movement, speedily effectedl

sucb changes in its then existing con-

ditions, as to have apparently become
a new counltry.

In agriculture the change was so

great that at this very time, the Cana-

dian Northwest having become an

immense producer of wheat, the prov-

ince bas had to a great extent to give

up that crop, which formerly gave

every satisfaction and bas been com-
pelled to turn its attention in another

direction. It was then that it directed

its efforts to the dairy industry.
In this it entered

a field entirely its
own and of wbicb
it may continue to
be the uncballenged
mistress, as ail the
conditions of clim-
ate and cultivation
which it is possible
to, desire for the
assurance of its suc-
cess are found with-
in ber borders.

SOME STATISTICS

The farmers of
Quebec are culti-
vating five million
acres of land and
some idea of the QUBCDWEL

capital involved CM

may be gained from the following
figures:

Land.............
Buildings..................<23 i f 9
Rent of lanid and buîldings lexsetd .o>22

Farrn implenients and mnachinery 2,3,0
Hor-es..............2,6,49

Other horned cattIe, ..... 7

She.ep............. ... 17(,471

Swine ...... .......... . 3, 142,2

I'oultry.................. > 1,11,1

Thoroughbred stock .. . 3,1

The progress made in the lat ten

years has, as intimated, been enor-
mous, but is most remarkable in the
value of the dairy products. This bas
now reached twenty million dollars
annually. 0f this, the factories pro.

LINGO0F MS. EUlE LAPOINTE, LA MALBAIR,
ETITOR FOR AGRICULTL'RAL MERIT
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FRENCH-CANADIAN FAMILlES-MI. OLIVIER
CLOUTIER, HIS WIFE AND) THIRTEEN 0F

THEIR EIGHTEEN CHILDREN (FIVE

ARE ABSENT), NORMANDIN

duce about thirteen million dollars*
worth, and the rest is marketed direct
from the farm. 0f this thirteen Million
dollars received by the cheese and
butter factories,' over eleven million
dollars is paid over to the farmer.
The number of factorÎes increased
from 728 ini 1891 to 1,992 in 190!, pro.
ducing eight million dollars' worth of
cheese and five million dollars' worth
of butter. The progress during the
last three years has been just as satis..
factory as during the previous ten.

The dairyin g progress may also be
îndicated in another way. The num..
ber of milch cows in the province
increased by over two hundred thou..
sand during the census period. In
1891 the figures were 549,544 and in
1901 they were 767,825. During the
same period, the number of horses and
sheep declined, but horned cattle other
than milch cows increased from 419,-.
768 to 598,044.

ORGANIZATION

This progress bas been accomplished
in a considerable measure by gyenerous
assistance from the Governmýent of the
province, al 'though the general agri-
cultural progress of the Dominion ha
been a factor in the situation. There
is a Department of Agriculture atQ uebec with a responsible minister,
who is also a member of the Executive
Council of the province. There is
also a Counicil of Agriculture composed
of twenty-three members.

Then there are seventy-flve Agricul.
tural Societies with a membersbip of
18,295. These are county associa.
tions working in harmony with the
Department. They hold mneetings,
discuss, hear lectures, promote the
distribution of agnicultural literature,
make plans for improving the breed of
animaIs and the quality of plants and
seed, hold exhibitions and do other
work of a similar nature. Each soci-
ety receives an annual grant ini propor-.
tion to the number of niembers.

There are Farmers' Clubs, the oper.
ations of which are limited to the
parishes in which they are organised.
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These are 698 in number, with a total
membership of' 52,700. Each receives
an animal grant. They have aban-
doned having exhibitions, but organise
înstead many com petitions in crops,
prîncipally with the object of increasing
the production of fodder and roots,
and the employment of fertilisers.

The educational institutions specîally
devoted to the education are numer-
ous. There are three Schools of Agri-
culture, at Oka, Ste.Anne de la Poca-
tiére and Compton. The pupils receive
a free education here. There is a
Dairy School at St. H-yacinthe receîv-
ing Government assistance and another
wîll be opened shortly. There is also
a Girls' Training School at Roberval
with a model farm attached. A School
of Veterinary Art and nine Schools of
Arts and Manufactures are also con-
trolled by the Department of Agri-
culture.

There are other agencies used by
the Government, the chief of which is
the series of Competitions. The Corn-
pectition of Agricultural Menit was
established in 1890. Eighty-five per
cent. gives "1distinguished menit,"
seventy-five per cent. ''great merit"
and sixty-five per cent. 1 'merit." The
Competitions of Milch Cows are sim-
ilar, but are conducted under local
auspices. There are also Competi-
tions in Products of the Dairy. The
reports published on these Competi-
tions are valuable and instructive.

THE DAIRY INDUSTRV

As stated above, the dairy industry
is to-day the leading branch of agri-
culture in the Province of Quebec, and
the better to assure the diffusion of the
knowledgye of the best methods of con-
ducting it and the general advance-
ment of this industry, the province bas
been divided into regional districts in
which syndicates of proprietors of
creameries and cheese factories may be
formed. There are now fifty-two syn.
dicates for the manufacture of cheese,
and each of the establishments belong-
ing to or forming part of themn is
visited several times during the sum-
mer b>' inspectors, experts in the man-

ufacture of the products. These or-
ganisations are doing most valuable
work.

The Government also employs seven
general inspectors to visit the cheese
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FRENCH-CANADIAN FAMILIES-MR. DESROSIERS, HIS WIFE AND THEIR THIRTEEN CHILUREN,
ST. DAMASE, COUNTY L'ISLET

and butter factories which are flot con-
nected with the syndicates. Their
visits have already produced most
excellent resuits. The local inspector
bas charge of a group of factories sit-
uated in a comparatively limited dis-
trict wbich he can easily visit in a
month. The result is that the factor-
îes in this district are visited regularly,
the instruction afforded is the same to
ail, and a greater uniformity in the
quality of the product is assured.

In addition to the premîums granted
for the construction of creameries and
cheese factories, the Provincial Gov-
ernment assists in the construction of'
suitable buildings for the ripening of
the cheese to the extent of from one to

two hundred dollars, according to the
dimensions of the building.

MEANS 0F COMMUNICATION

The roads, formerly left entireîy
under the care of the municipalities,
had fallen into such a lamentable con-
dition that every person complained
that the wretched highways in most
parts of the country not only Îiured
agricultural industries, but in many
cases actually paralysed them.

Realising the importance of putting
an end to this disastrous state of affairs,
the Minister of Agriculture offered t0
pay to each municipality the sum of Sev-
enty-five dollars towards the purchase
of a machine for repairing the roads.

QUEBEc-A LANDScAPE ON THE SHORES 0F THE CHAMOUCHOUAN RIVER, ST. FELICIEN,
LARE ST. JOHN
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This far-sighted proposai
bore immediate fruit, and a
fair number of municipaiities
took advantage of the offer
of the Minister.

Further, theCountyCoun-
cils have been asked to pur-
chase stone.breaking ma-
chines for metalling the
roads, and the Government
cornes ta their assistance by
paying haîf the price up to a
suiv of $î,200.oo. In num-
bers of localities there is
noticed the desire ta put an
end ta that spirit of inert-
ness which has always pre-
vailed, and at the same time
the determination to adopt
ail modern improvernents
both in methods and in im-
plements which lead so sure-
ly and rapidly ta the resuits
desired ta be attained.

CONCLUSION

Enough'evidence has been
givengto show the magnifi.
cent development which ag-
riculture is attaining in the
Province af Quebec. It is a
transformation so thorough,
50 vast, and s0 rapidly

HON. S. N. PARENT
premîefof'the Province of Quebec, Minister oif Lands,
Mines and Fîsheries; aiso Mayor of the City oif Quebec

110N. AINAR)t RO
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brought about, that it almost confounds
the intellect.

A small people, aimost unknown ta
the rest of the world, who had up ta
that time led a patriarchai lufe, attend-
ing soleiy ta the cultivation af wheat,
and passing a happy existence in their
isolation, are suddenly, through an up-
heaval in generai econamic conditions,
compeiled ta turn ail their attention
and efforts ta agriculture in a direction
absoiutely new ta them, the creation
and carrying on of the dairy industry.
Silently, without noise or bustle, and
with a quiet courage and reliance upan
their own pawers and resaurces, they
undertaak the task, and after a rela-
tively very short period af time they
have become ane ai the mast expert in
the new industry and one ai the most
important purveyars of dairy products
for the other continent. And when we
consider the immense resources of this
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THE LEGISLATIVE BUILDINGS AT QUEBEC

small people by reason of the expan-
Sion they are capable of giving to the
manufacture of butter and cheese, may
we flot reasonably ask whether a time
shall fot corne when they will monop-
olise this industry and reap the advan-
tages it affords ?

Finally, looking at things from ail
points, if we consider that the popula-
tion of the Province of Quebec exer-
cises the same spirit of industry, the
sarne bold spirit of energy, the samne
working and business intelligence in

ail their undertakings and in aIl the
various sources of activity existing in
the favoured land which they occupy,
and if we further take into considera.
tion the moral qualities for which they
are distinguished, their powers of ex-
pansion, their deep- seated attachment
to their native land, and the abiding
conviction that they have a providen.
tial mission to carry out on the soul of
America, we are justifieci in coming to
the conclusion that a brilliant future is
in store for this favoured people.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
NO. 60-PROF. JAMES W. ROBERTSON

HEN James Wilson Robert-
son came, a lad of eighteen,
to this country in 1875, he

_______h ad one or two consider-
able advantages. One was

that he haît been born a Scotchman.
Another was the sound secondary edu-
cation which Scotland had given him.
A third was a habit of accepting re-
sponsibility, and a turn for thinking
out the problems of daily hile. And
another was the driving force wbich
lay within him. By race he is an en-

grafting of the Highlander upon a
Lowland land-holding stock of great
tenacity. The restless energy of tbe
Celt was based upon the Lowlander's
cool pover of organisation.

The Robertsons engaged in business
-prospered-ost their rnoney. Young
Robertson wished to becorne a physi..
cian-that bent of mind bas neyer left
him, and early hopes and studies influ-
enced him when he threw himself înto,
advocacy of the Vîctorian Order of
Nurses, and into support of the cam-
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PROF. J.XMES W. R013ERTSON

paign against tuberculosis. But edu-
cation meant mnoney. That money
must corne from the family business.
The family business wvas, in part, the
buying of dairy products for export
to Britain; a knowledge of the dairy
business would help to put it on its
feet. Moreover, he would have the
winters in which to study. So reason-
îng, the lad set himself to learn the
cheese-maker's trade. It wvas not highly
regarded; there were no dairy schools;
he must learn to do by doing; and so
he went to work at $i1 a month in a
factory. Conditions were disagree-
able; tbe work included floor-scrub-
bing; the occupation was far from that
which a youth of Robertson's station
would ordinarily choose. But it was
the work which suited the situation.
For ont wÎnter he attended Woodstock
College, and it was Professor S. J.
McKee, instructor in English, who
had the most vital influence over him.

Meanwhile he lcarned cheese-making,
and as a memnber of the farnily busi-
ness he found himself manager of a
cheese factory. It becamne one of the
best in the country. Then he rnanaged
several factories-his brand was
farnous. The winter rnonths he gave
to reading and the study of literary and
scientific subjects. The young man,
noW 28, still hoped to go to the uni-
versity. It is one of hîs innurnerable
theories that a man should not go to
the university until he is in the thirties.
But the Ontario Government inter-
vened. It made the successful man-
ager Professor of Dairyîng in the
Ontario Agricultural College.

Here we have the man on the thresh-
old of bis public career, about to plunge
into a whirl of activities. Inside of
three months he would be in London,
pulling the Ontario dainies exhibit at
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition out
of threatened disaster, and exercisintz
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his invincible knack of catching the
public eye. Soon he would be scour-
îng the country, restlessly preaching
co-operation and organisation in the
dairy business. He himself reads
formative influences in every event of
his past. In childhood responsibility
had been laid upon him, and the habit
of thoroughness. Both had become
passions. In youth he had borne a
part in a temperance lodge. From
that experience he had carried away a
training in getting into touch with
other minds, of appreciating an audi-
ence, of getting into sympathy with it,
of trying to change the opinions of the
men who composed it. He had nlot
been arguing abstract propositions;
he had nlot been pleading to a brief;
he had been feeling for the minds of
bis hearers and seeking te turn
them into channels through which
bis own passionate intellect raced.
Again, for years he had taught a coun-
try Bible-class. He had exerted him-
self to grasp his pupils' dificulties; he
bad cast about for means to get their
interest. That was his pedagogical
training. He had the habit of esti-
mating situations, and of disregarding
the customary to take the-course
which his thinking indicated. Also,
he had formed his method of organisa-
tion. Get a piece of work well done-
then use it as a text to induce others
to do the same thing on a larger scale.
Do something in a small sphere first-
then organise for its wider application.
That is the method of a man who is
uncommonly good at organisation and
singularly successful in getting things
done.

0f course there was class-room
work at Guelph. It was done in
such a way that from 1888 to 1890 he
was, in addition, non-resident lecturer
ini Dairy Husbandry at Corneli Uni-
versity. But the class-room could not
confine his energies. A speaker of in-
fectious enthusiasm, a deviser of innu-
merable plans, he ranged the province
as a lecturer to farmers and dairymen.
For a time he would brood over and
experiment with new schemes at
Guelph, then he would rush forth and

preach themn. It was a big work to try
to move hard-headed farmers, industrial
conservatives for the most part, slow
to take lire over new ideas, distrustful
of the theorist, but endowed with au
intelligence which is strong if obstîn-
ate. When the college professor faced
an audience he had made sure of bis
acquaintance with the characters, the
circumstances, and some of the diffi.
culties and desires of his hearers. He
had made very sure of the facts which
he meant to offer them. He watched
his audience; he sought for their sym-
pathy; he studied clearness of exposi.
tion. Two facts may be noted. He
made copious use of parables. He
travelled with a pocket Shakespeare,
and prepared himself for a meeting,
not by looking over notes and authori-
ties, but by an hour or two of reading,.
sometimes of Shakespeare, sometirnesi
of Tennyson, sometimes of Isaiab,
three very great masters of phrase.

Robertson's work falîs into periods.
By i890 the organisation work wbicb
he had commenced in 1886 was fairly
on its way. It is his outstanding
peculiarîty that he initiates movements
and when they are launched searches
for something new. He was looking
,forward to his hoped. for period of pro-
fessional study, when the Dominion
Government appropriated his energies.
It made him Dairy Comniissioner.
Agricultural Agitator would have been
an apter title. He fiew about the Do-
minion, everywhere planning and or-
ganising, everywhere an originating>
mind and a driving force, everywher;
adapting himself to local conditions.
Force and ingenuity were equally
marked in his methods. For example,
he has uncanny expertness as a press-
agent. Here is one crafty scheme
which he steadily works upon Ca-
nadian journals. He is on excellent
terms with British newspapers. He
gets copious interviews, letters, state-
ments, into them. Then the Canadian
press copies what it might have besi..
tated to take direct. In 1886, when
he was in London,. he plunged into
the Home Rule controversy, then the
absorbing topic, writing letters urg-
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ing that the salvation of lreland lay,
not in Home Rule, but ini cheese and
butter-as instanced by Canada. Natur.
ally there followed a few details of
Canadian progress in the making of
cheese and butter!

Who can tell the tale of the Profes-
sor's activities since 1890? It is one
of his practices to take up at least one
new movement every year. Dairy or-
ganisation, live stock improvement,
seed selection, cbicken tarming, fruit
inspection, cold storage, market find-
ing-the list is long. By 1899 he was
beginning to think that this period of
bis fle was closing. His agricultural
work was so wvell established that there
were many to continue it. Perhaps
that season of study was ahead. 0f
course it was tiot. The Macdonald
manual training fund wvas awaiting
him. The idea behind manual train-
ing appealed to bis own development
through the uses oi necessity. He
flung himself into the scheme. Sir
William C. Macdonald gave the money,
Professor Robertson gave the familiar
energy and the well-tried organising
skill. Like ail his plans, be stood by
this tilI it had taken root, and then left
ît to be carried on by local authorities.
0f wbat use is an institution which re-
quires its founder's incessant super-
vision? If it is to be useful, it must
so appeal to the people that they tbem-
selves will keep it running. Such is
the Robertson point of view. But
from manual training and experimental
seed selection greiv the movement to
reorganise rural schools. And from
the consolidated rural schools grew
the plans for the great Macdon-
ald institution at Ste. Anne de Belle-
vue. He is on the tbreshold of another
division of bis lufe. Since Egerton
Ryerson no man bas done anything
vital for primary and secondary educa-
tion in Canada. Wil Robertson?

The mai is forty-seven now, and
looks forwa.rd to twenty years more of
activity such as he has known since

1886. Tall and lean-face lean too,
cheeks and jawv falling abruptly front
an overhanging brow-grizied mous-
tache, thick and clipped bright blue eye
-on the whole face a someNhat over-
cast expression oigrim, serins earnest
-the Scottish hurr still thick on the
tongue-tbere you have his outward
seeming. lnwardly, there is the
st range mixture of burning ent hu siasm,
rapid, perhaps hasty, thinking, and
cool sagacity in practi.al things. The
man is eager, impatient, changeable
even, interested ini his prcljects in their
earlier stages mainly, ready to catch
at new plans, chock full of ideas and
schemes. Manv ,ce thiat side most
clearly. It may lie doubted whether
aIl his theories are founded on cer-
tainty. But he does thÎngs. XVhen
he made cheeses they sold at record
prices. The agricultural movenient
with which he was so prominently as-
sociated, bas gone far and no longer
needs his presence. For a mani deal-
ing su much in organisation, he is nu-
ticeably independent oi machinery. In
his dairy work he set a different type
of organisation going in every prov-
ince. Organisation for him has meant
scope-the ability to undertake more;
economy-tbe ability to do work at
least cost oi labour, material and time;
and efficiency-tbe ability to do better
work witb better results. Until the
time for tbese came be dispensed with
machinery. The work always bas
counted, not the manner of doing it;
one of bis traits is bis intense satisfac-
tion in good work. And another thing
must be noted. He is able to work
witb other men. The efficiency and
entbusiasmn uf bis staff is a significant
fact.

The tall, lean man witb the intent
look of serious interest on bis face îs a
Force in Canada. He bas dune much
for our greatest industry. He is about
to try to render a similar service to our
education. Good luck go with him!

Fre.derick Uamnillon.
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AuMoùr of ",Ho= Hlarinan Won"

REsuàmf-Harold Manîning, an officer ini the îooth Regiment, which is oirdel-ed to Canada
r service in the War of 1812, hWi)ust been marrned in Lonldon.li e secures the con4cnt nie Colonel to take bis wife to Halifax, and on the. overland trip to Georgian Ray. They mailr Halifax on H.Mf.S. North King, arriving safély after a six weekç' voyage. Prcpara-.
)ns are ai once muade for the rest of the trip. In the meantime Mr4. Manning b)eomu.!
quainted witb Mr%. Mason, wife of the coirmandant oif the. Citadel, and other personsI. The.
Iluat military hail is about to take place.

CHAPTER X. 1
HlE oid Citadel was biriliiantiy ilium-

inated. Lights gleamed ini every
do w. The snow was shoveiled
ta from the footpaths andi guards-
i had made smooth the drives for
îmning sieigbs. The. full moon
ne with softceed lustre from a clouti-

sky, filling the air with voiceless
uic, andi enveioping with chastened
Izty the. vide stretches of ice andi
w which mantied the. eartii.
Yithin the Citadel a bevy of pretty
g, aided by the junior officers, hati
tirateti the doors andi windows with
uorate care. Festoonis of cedar,
gs of holly andi bunches of reti ber-

Psoftened the iight from the
delabra, while inaurnerabie lamps
arcbaic design added variety andi
uty to tihe scene.
'he balirooni vas decorated with
ting, andi on the walls hung na-
tal andi colonial flags-those of the
thi being atideti to do honour to the
aina; whie the vice-regal chair
isurrounded with rugs of rich andi
itexture. la a tête-à-tête corner

h. left of the main outrance, lux-

urious, iong-haireti, polar bear s.cins
littereti the floir, whie, on the oppo)site
side, the feet of the guests sank deep
in rich furs from the West.

-What a characteristic room!"
exciaimeti Helen, as she stooti for a
moment at the. witie entrance, ieaaing
on the arm of her husband. - 1 neyer
sawv 50 many flags and beautiful skias
in one room in my life."

IlNor I cither. Stili the setting is
appropriate. The. flags are a token oif
the present war, andi the sicins a trophy
of the huntsman's prowess. Furs are
one of the main products of the country,
you know."

I' wonder if it can produce as many
wornen," saiti Helen, glancing over the
bail. IlThere are few but men here
yet."1

"Ali the more triumph for the
wornien who are," was bis answer.

The Governor anti Lady Sherbrookce,
together with Mrs. andi Colonel Mason
anti Sir George Headi, were receiving
viien they entered ; and officers of the
garrison anti the. Nop-4 K<ing,, as weil
as civilians with their vives andi
daughters, were being presenteti.

ILHY~
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<'44May 1 have the honour of the
opening quadrille wîth you ? ' said
Colonel Mason to Helen a few minutes
later.

11I shall be only too happy," was ber
answer. But a faint flush suffused her
cboek, for she would rather have
danced the opening number with ber
husband.

IlThe guests are still coming, but
the quadrille will be soo. Au mW7
until then."

Harold and she passed on. More
than a dozen ladies bad by this time
arrived, most of them young and
some very pretty, with white shoulders
and graceful figures. Not a few had
fiashîng diamonds, brought by their
mothers from the Old Land over the
sea, and thoy sparkled like the eyes of
their winsome wearers as they mningled
with the men.

"How pretty tbey are!" said Harold
sot zPoce; "B« s fresh as if new from
England."

III don't see any of the blue-noses
tboy tallc about," Helen returned.
IlIt must be a healtby climate, Harold,
if it is cold."

At this moment Judge and the
Misses Maxwell were announced. The
Judge, a large.and portly man, crowned
with periwig, bac! a keen, intelligent
face. He was accompanied by bis two
daughters. One was of the large blonde
type, with blue eyes and! fiaxen hair
always smiling in a decided way of ber
own. The other, Miss Maud, was
cast in a different miould. No one
would have taken themn for sisters.
Slight in build anc! quick in niovemnent,
there was a winsome charni about her,

In attire the two youný
differed as much as in persona]
ance. Miss Maxwell was dr
white; but Maud bac! a
chameleon hue, that rele
changeable lustre every flash
that fol! upon it from the. ch;i
above. The delicate fullness
by the low corsage was parti
don by a bunch ot violets froni
indoor gardon, while a little
pearîs anc! minute diamonds
upon ber neck.

"lWhat character there is
face!" saîd Helen to Mrs. 1
moment later, as tiie Colone
ber for tbe dance.

IlYes, there is. Woulc! yo
know ber?"

"I would inc!eec!l
"I wil introduce ber a

quadrille is over."
4 4Tank you.".
Sir John Sherbrooke escort

Mason to the upper end of ti
Thon came Sir George and La,
brooke, followed by Captain
and one of the colonial dame
Colonel Mason and Helen bre
the rear. Together they fori
set for the opening quadri
stately anc! beautiful it was i
rememnberec! long afterwards.

Ail eyes were fixed upon i
couples. With elaborate bc
graceful formality they stepped
the figures cf tbe dance. Th
ured music froni the violine ai
beat a slower time in the day
forefathers than now; and thiie
dignity and soleninity in the fir
of the period-almost equivalei
sacred decoruni of a religiou:
that in this rusiiing age bas b
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said Helen, 1 I could almost fancy 1
had known you for years. "

Il Itms be the sanie feeling," said
Maud, stili holding the extended hand,
,la delicious joy in seeing You,
altbougb we never met before."1

1 1 ti is ail owing to the tallc You bave
made among us," said Mrs. Mason,
talçing caci young lady by the arm
and ieading the way to one of the tête-
à.téte corners aiready referred to.
IlMaud was always ambÎtious, head-
utrong, wayward. Perhaps a litile
chat betwveen you two will do eacb
gosod. There, 1 will leave you, but,
witb s0 many gentlemen and so few
ladies, 1 cannot guaranitee a minute by
yourselves. "

ilWould you care for a companion
in your journey west, Mrs. Manning?"
Maud asked in a swift, Iow voice, as
Mrs. Mason, accepting the arm of an
offcer, left them. She must speak
wblle the chance lasted.

IlPerhaps 1 would," was Helen's
sartled answer, Il but afier ail thai is
said againsi it, 1 fear that 1 could nlot
çonscientiously advise."

41It would be simply glorious to go,"
said Maud, entbusiastically. IlOut in
the. starry night with the trees crack-
ing and the wolves howling, whiie you
are rolled up in your buffalo robes,
mnug and warm, and safe from ail

"Yu young enthusiastl What a
splendid companion you *ýould make! "

-' Would 1?" and the girl's eyes
fIauIid fire. -'Oh, if 1 only couldi"

At ibis moment Mrs. Mason re-
turni.d te introduce another gentleman.

IlMrs. Mason," said Helen, as the7ars from their seat, ildo you know
that Miss Maud Maxwell would like to
be oea of our party?"

"«That is not surprising," was the
aswer. "l've known Maud ever

~sne ahe was a baby, and she was
awya omboy'
Il hy radcemy fair name?" said

4adwith a Iaugh.
IlMy dear, la it not trucP"
"1-Please don't be so pathetic. I'd

" And Yeu really mean it," Heleui

4 43

asked, looking gTavelY Înie the girl's
face.

- Yes, 1 do. But, 1 suppose, there
wiil be litt!. chance. Faiber would
oppose it, and, neo doubi, Sir George
would also. Still 1 would give any-
thing te go with you. But 1 arn
engaged for this wat-r.Mani-
ning-Doctor Beatumon)rt."

And sh. whirled away with hlm as
Harold joined them. Helen followed
the doctor for some moments with lier
eyes. His face had a French casi,
alîhough bis akin was fairer and bis
hair lighter than is usually founid in
that race.

*'The doctor is devoîed to Maud,"
said Mrs. Mason, - although 1 do oi
thiaik she cares for him. "

"la hle the surgeon who la to go
wiîh the regiment ?" Harold asked.

'I think nlot. Dr. Fairchild la the
mian spoken of. 1 suppose 1 should
net mention it, but as you are one of
the officers, it would do nio harm to
tel] you. 1 believe that Dr. Beaumont
would like te go. It will, bewever, be
decided to-morrow."

"'Thank you for ielling us," said
Helen. -«1 suppose it is oui of th1e
question about Miss Maud geing.-

IlEntireiy out of the question," re-
turned the eider lady, emphatically.
IlIf they sbeuld happen to appoint Dr.
Beaumont she would flot dream of go-
ing. H-m h-rn," ah. continued, wisely
shalcing hier uitie grey bead, " that
throws new lîgbt upon it-I do flot
believe she will really want te go!"

Il My dear, if we do flot commence
we shal loac our waltz," exclaimed
Harold, laugbing. "h I s haîf through
a] ready. "

"lA thousand pardons, deari.. luis
our firsi since we were married. I
wouldn't miss i for the world,< and
ber winsome smile thrilling hini again,
as it had always done, they glided
away over the smooth floor.

The next afiernoon Maud vlaited
Helen ai the Citadel.

"Our lutile chat remained unfin-
isbed," were almost bier firai word,.
I did mot get a chance to speak teo

Yeu again.»
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"1You were sensibly occupied, and 1
forgive you," returned'Helen. "I1
know 1 danced more than I have donc
for years, and yet only rnanaged to
have two waltzes with my busband."

"II like Lieutenant Manning," re-
turned Maud. IlI had a polka with
hlm, and bis cbivalry took me, for he
-stopped before our dance was over to,
escort old Mrs. Tindali across the
-rorn. Most young men would have
let the lady look after herseif."

"I knew what I was doing when 1
married Harold," said Helen with
gluwîng face. "IYou see, I think so
mnuch of rny husband that I arn will-
ing to travel to the ends of the earth
with hirn."

I"I would have to love a man like
that or I would neyer marry," said
Maud.

"You'i1 find hlm some day, if you
have not already. And what about
Penetanguishene? Do you stili desire
to be one of our party ?"

" Yes and no," -as the girl's reply,
her mouth assuming for a. moment a
set expression. IlI'm afraid I said
toomruch last night. Much as Iwould
like to go 1 find it will be impossible,
su tbere is no use even tbinking
about it."

"Perhaps later, when our fort is
built and the war over, yuu will corne."P

1 *Possibly;" and ber eyes rnelted loto
a dreamy expression. "'Lettme thank
you for the suggestion. IflIcanlIwill."

"It is probably better su," said
Helen, puzzled at such a speedy
change of attitude.

At this moment Mrs. Mason entered
the room.

"«I have just received tbe latest
news," she said. IlIt was announced
at the officers' quartera this murning
that Dr. Beaumont bas received the
appointment as surgeon to the iooth.
Colonel Mason told me only a fe w min-
utes ago."

Helen involuntarilyglanced at Maud,
but at this moment the frank expres-
sion was absent. Did ahe know
already ?

"l « s ot this a surprise ?" said
Helen. "0Of course I knew nothing

about the appointment 001:
rumour last evening gave the V
Dr. Fairchild."

"dSu it did, " said Mrs. Masoti
bis fatber î5 flot well, and can il
hirn. Perbapa that is the rea
the change."

I have juat been taking baci
of rny own foolish talk of last j
said Maud, looking directly ai
Mason. "IMy sudden fancy of
west with the regiment was ir
by the fortitude of this brave
just an enthusiastic idea that
be realised."

"lBut she bas prorniscd to vi
at Lake Huron after the war la
said Helen.

"The very tinte you ought
yourself," was ber hostesa' comi

Mrs. Mason was une -of thos,
bearted ladies wbo, having nu ci
of their own, consider it their c
interest themselves in the cbilc
uthers. She always had two o
of ber young lady friends und
wing; and was neyer cuntented
endeavouring to pilot tbern te tht
tined haven. She must not only
thern aright, but sec also that C,~
not go wilfully wrung. That
Maxwell -i h er estimation
sweetest girl in aIl Halifax, sho
allowed to go on that desperate
ern juurney was not tu be thou1
for a moment. If she could no
vent tbe newly-arrived bride fror
rificing berseif un the altar of a
idea, " she ce rtainly could prevent
from following suit. At ail ever
had decided to try.

What passed in the way of c
lectures between Colonel Maso
bis spouse after the bail was
there was nu une to tell; but the
ity witb which the medical air
ment was discussed, decided upo
ratified when morning carne,
sornewhat remarkable. Sir (:
and Colonel Mason were closet
gether for half an hour after bres
and then a couple of orderlies
summoned, and messages dispi
to buth of the doctors, containji
results of the. decision. As a,
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quence, Dr., Beaumont's mind was
fled with conflicting ideas when) he

reçeived the message. The first lin-
pression was surprise, for he believed
it had been otherwise arranged. Stili,
as thue decision was final, he must obey.
But the thought of Maud disturbed
him. To leave ber at once mnight
render his unreturned love hopeless.
If he could have remained, passibly
h. might win ber yet; but ta go away
now and stay perhaps for years, withi
the attentions and hearts of other meni
continualiy at ber (eet, seemeci more
thar' he could bear.

Stili there was the other side to view.
The post of surgeon to the îooth was
a distinct promotion; for he and Dr.
Fairchild were botharmy officers; and
it flattered the spirit of rivalry whicb
existed between themn to be selected
over bis fellow. The illness of Dr.
Fairchild's father was quietly hinted to
both gentlemen as the probable cause
of the change; but the possibility that
Mrs. Mason might have had something
to do witb the final appointment, was
not thought of, ufLfch Iess mentioned.

The die was cast, however, wbat-
lever would corne of it, and Dr. B3eaui-
mont realised that he must prepare at
once for the jounney. The mixed blood
of bis parentage had made a strong
mari of hlm; for he possessed the pas-
sion and vechemence of the Frenchinan
from bis father, tempered by the sto-
lidity and integrity of the Scotch race
fromn his niother.

After reporting hîmnself at head-
quarr, and rapîdly making prepara-

tosfor the prospective march, it was
late in the evening before h. could
apare time to cati at the J udge's. He
bad sent no message to Maud. Stili
h. hoped and believed that she would
be ready to receive him, She must
have heard of bis appointment. Would
*oe be glad or sorry? How would sh.
welcomc bim? Was it possible that
she would rejoice at being relieved of
the attentions of an unwelcome suitor?
Orv was it imaginable that she would
b. glad of his promotion, and reward
his devotion by encouragement on the

oey ve of bis departure?
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At any rate be woild see and know
the truth; and after walking pat the
house several times to soothe bis nerves
and check the rapid beating of bis
heart, ho finally knotcked al the cloor
for a final interview wvith Mauid.

HENRI REAUMONT, although a
native o)f Queblec, was a gradtlate

of an) Eliglishi Un)iversity, anid it was iri
London1, after obtaininig his degrerý,
that he received bis a ppoinltmIlenlt on1
the medical staff oif a liriuishi regiment
under orders for Caniada. For two
years now ho had been staitined at
Halifax anld, althiough duirung the war
witb the United Suites lie bad seen
some active service, his dulies hacS
been chiefly confinied ta professional
work amiong the troops stationed at
the Citadel.

il: was there that Mlaud met hlm.
Perbaps if she had been less undifferent,
the conquest would not have been so
easily accomplisbed. Blut the impres-
sion was made at the beginning, and
notwithstanding ber apparent coolnes,
tîme onily seemied ta strengthen hi.
desire to win her,

Hli, hcart was in a tumluit as he
entered the bouse that night-hope and
expectation did not balance eacb other
-and minutes elapsed after meeting
Maud before the loud throbs beneath
his jerkin ceased.

"I1 amn sure you heard thenes?
h. said retaining the hand, wvhich ah.
attempted to withdraw. - 1 arn ordered
to be ready to marcb with Sir George's
meni in two days. "

- Yes," she replied, finally, retract-
ung ber hancS, " and 1 congratulate
you. Your friends, wbite sorry to lose
you, will be glad of your promotion."

" That is very kind; but I would
give the world to know that some one
really cared.»

He was growing serious already.
So she threw back ber bead and with
a gentle laugh exclaimed:

"Oh, my dear Doctor, you don't
know how much we shall miss you!"

"Mon Dieu, Miss Maudi That i.

*r" n trilli, y% __ "
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very well. But you know what I
mean. When 1 go away I can't return
for a year at least. It is the time, the
absence that I think of. Won't you
give me achance at ail? You know
how 1 love you."

" You have your chance now, Doctor
-founiding a fort-establishing a
settlement-perhaps building a city.
That should be enough for any man to,
face, "

"But it is flot enough, mon ami."~
The Doctor's face flusheci and his eyes
glittered as be drew his chair nearer.
I want my love returned. I have

kept inyself straight and pure for love
of you. Mademoiselle! Do you care
for me at ail? MI you flot give me
one promise before you go?"

He was pleading very earnestly, a
gleam of intense love illurninating bis
face. Maud's m.ariner softened alittle,
although she feit no responsive thrill.
She was not sure of ber own heart,
and was too wise to bind herseif when
she experienced no warmer feeling than
that of friendship.

" You ask me more than I can give,"
she said. "If I do not love you, how
can I promise?"

"Have I a rival then?" he asked
with passionate earnestness.

" How dare you asic such a ques-
tion!"' she answered with flushed face.
"I arn in love with no one."

«"1Then why not grant my desire?
la my heart no one can take your place.
For long months I shall see only one
other lady, and she the wife of a brother
officer. But 1 wiji found a settlement
and build a city, too, if you will only
promise to be rny-my sweetheart-
when I corne back again."

"lOh! you siliy man! I promise noth-
inL-. Whv ntit qimnniv wnit and qee?

the march and every n.ight whei
woods we pitch our camp. W
smoke arises from the pipes of i
around Our fires, mny thoughts
Of you; and When rolled in blan
buffalo robes, during the long
night, I may see the stars throi
tall trees, and hear the owls hol
the forest; but beyondl the stars
see your face, and in my dream!
hear your voice. No, Maud Mý
I may go away, but you cani
away from me. You fil! my si
heart, my whole being. You
star, my light, my love,-and
be the saine in Penetang, no
where vou are."

Spite of herself his words
bier, and unconsciously she rosi
feet. She could flot sit st
longer. What mariner of m,
this French-Scotchman? Thi
sionate pleader, this cleterminec
This soldierly feliow, who, %
worshipped hier, accepted the c
rnarch to the end of the earth, 1
îndefinite, without a Single mu
regret? She had neyer until nc
seriously impressed with bis Pt
ity. She had seen the im,
demonstrative side of bis nati
its integrity and strength, its
chivairv and unselfish devotio
soznething quite new to ber-
was with a feeling flot unlike
ence that she heard bis last wo
species of hurnility alrnost akin
was gradually stealing over hez

ilI arn sorry," she said at fi
ber voice this tirne was low and

1I should have told you soloner
IlTold me what ?" be ex

eagerly. IlThat you never coi
me ?"

"No, flot that." His intens
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elseP We bave always been friends,"
tii. said.

IlPromise me te remain free for a
er? ?I wîll do mny best and corne
ak tben," he said.
,"Ycs, Monsîeur le Docteur, for eue

more year 1 will net love anyone, for
one more year 1 will be free." And
the. tene filled bis soul withi music.
The cloud was raised-the veil was

«iAnd I will write," he said. - Wîll
you answer?"

Ye,"was ber quiet response.
"Vet, oh, Mon Dieu! Thinik of the

weary months et waiting,," was bis
comment, but bis face bad lost its sad-
tie55.

They stood together under the chan-
delier. He, excited, determincd, pas-
ionate, witb love in every look and

gesture; but controling himself by a
uerong effort-Sbc, intrespective, ob-
servant, wary; and yet wîth a warmer
kindiucas toward ber companien than
iibe had ever felt before.

'I must go," he said at last. "Just
.a kiss to seal our friendship." And lie
tiir.w bis arn' eut te clasp ber to bim.
But witb ene stop backward she
ruised the baud that was held in bis,
and the kiss fell upon it-instead.

ilGood-bye and Ged be with yen,"
s*e said.

ilAnd may He keep yeu until 1 re-
turn,> was bis prayor, "but shali 1
not see you again? There may be timo
,enough te-,norrow ?"

"i t would be better net.»
She stood at tbe deor and watched

him descend the steps. Then h.
turned, and witb a last look and a
gceep of bis chapeau lie disappeared'

into the darkness.

CHAPTER XII

O N the. day of the march the tempera-.
turewas almost down te zero, and

the. sky a clear, pale blue. The. order
bad been issued for the littie column to
b. ready at nine o'clock sharp; and,
cotd as it wat, the wbole town was
autr Union jacks were flying in
liooiwf the. occasion; and many peo-

pie were out on the ',treet te witness
the departure. l'le few days that hadl
elapsed since the arrivai of the North
Ki'ng had not passed idly away. A
score of teams bad been purchased.
Long sleighs, bob.sleighs, carryalls,
had ail been secured, and many of
them loaded with gooids that Captain
Payne had breughit over the sea for
the building and provisioning of the
prospective fort. Then there were fur
robes and blanikets; kcttles. pots and
tins for the journey; stoves of ail sorts
and provisions for the men; fodder and
blanket: fer the herses; as well as the
reserve supply of ammunlitien, ail
packed in capacious sleiglis, with
drivers ready and herses sniorting im-
patiently for the order te Start.

P'unctual te the minute, the compa-
nies Iined up in the square by the
Citadel.

SleigbsforSirGeorge andi theofficers,
one for Helen and Harold and another
for thesoldiers' wives, were there in reg-
ular erder. Then c.,methieheaivysledge
of the commtissary departmient, and
last of ail the *1bobs," containing the.
building supplies and ordinance outfit
for the new fort at Penetatig.

As the *bell cf the little old church, on
the hill struck tinie a salute tif two guns
from tbe Citadel was fired in boneur of
the cirent. Adieus liad ail been said;
band-shakiîig was over; and as the.
shrill tories of the bugles sounded the
order to march was given. Then the.
crowd cheered and the sieighs started
upon their long journey; while the sol-
diers in heavy overceats, marching
in file, ani brought up the rear.

For the commencement of sucb a
jeurney the day was excellent. The
roads were good, the snow weil packed;
and soon the. procession of ponies and
sledges commenced te swing along at
a rapid rate. ibrpes,

"Put mycoat cellar hge, pes
said Hlen te ber husband as they
neared the. outskirts of the town.
Quick driving bad made her foui the.
cold air more keenly.

" WiII that do?" he asked.
"Yes," sbereplied. '<It keeps the.

wind out. Thes. bot bricks for thie
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feet are delightful. What a glorious
day for a ride! But look at that big
snow bank right in front of us!
Bateese! don't upset us, please!"

"Bateese navare upset. Et is only
de dreef," returned the Frenchman,
and with a crack of bis whip he circled
around the sloping end of the batik as
the other drivers had done before him.

It was flot s0 neariy an upset as
Helen imagîned; but she breatbed more
freely when the buge pile of snow was
hehind tbem.

1Do we meet many drifts like that"
she asked a little timidly, for it was
bier first experience.

"lOh! dat is noting," replied Bateese,
tossing bis head, Ilbut dere is a great
big wan, higb as yer head, rigbt on de
siope by de beeg bill, jess befor' you
cam' to de lumber camp--Gar-he be
a fine wan."

And the Frencbman cackled and
cracked bis whip again.

" Stili we can pass it ail rigbt ?"
said Harold.

" Nevare can tell," returned Bateese,
shrugging bis shoulders. 44It ees on
de end of a heei, where two winds
meet-an 'eet may b. flat as de diable
in de mornin'-an' so big at right dat
you couldn't sec ovare de top if you
was ten feet bigh."

IlHow then do YOU manage?" in-
quired Helen, wbo, seeing a twinkle in
the eye of Bateese, was regaining
courage.

" Oh somne tain you go 'roun', some
tam over top after deegin'de snow awa
-and some tam,"1 he continued very
impressiveiy, "lyou make a tunnel-
camp ail night in de meedle-and. deeg
out on t'oder side next day."

"And what do you do with your
horses while camping?" Harold asked,
ln an amused tone.

"Oh!I dat's easy," replied Bateese
with perfect gravity. "We jess deeg
places for dem beside de camp-don't
have go out in de cole to feed cm.
Dey eat snow for vater, and de leetle
fire keep us ail warm."

" 'That's a pretty good one, Batees,."
"lOh no, jess a leetle wan; tell you

some more bime-by."

And the Frcncbman's infi
laughter was joined in by both
and Harold as they scudded
jingle of the sleigh bells merrily
the. road.

In a couple of hours, the ride
left the heavy sledges and the si
far bebind. They had passed thi
cipal clearings. Open fields b
less frequent, and the stretches
est more continuious. Sir Georj
inquired minuteiy into the natu
difficulties of the road; and ait
he belîeved that the march foi
would be outside of the War are
bad sent forward a strong se,
party to reconnoitre.

The direction tbey were takii
the first part of the journey was
due north, following the sleigh
which finally joined 'the Truri
aiong the banks of the Shubena

The troops and heavy siedges
corne up later, but the order v
make the first hait at a lumber
on theirline of match, at which ani
ments were already being made
scouting party for their receptior
noon the Colonel's sleigh heac
file at the top of a long bilh.
Beaumont was witb hilm.

"lThere it is!" h. cried. -Y
are the scouts."

"You know the place then?'
Sir George.

"Yes, I'y. often been ber.
Mackenzie bas one of the finest ht
camps in Nova Scotia. Sec, h.
now talking to Sergeant Banks.'

"A tbrifty Scotchman, eh? P
Baniks bas managed it. I woul,
the whole troop to dine at the
without touching our rations.
can settie with Mr. Mackenzie
wards," he concludeci, turning to
tain Payne.

"It wili be a great relief," ret
the latter, "and give us a longer r
this afternoon. Nothing 11ke in;
a good start on the first day. "

The Sergeant saluted as they
up.

-Mr. Mackenzie, this is ou r Col(
h. sait!, touching his cap.

And a tall. massivelv hiit -qr



maun, with shaggy haïr and rugged
féatures, grasped Sir George's hand
waroely.

-Your men have been teliing me
about you, sir," be exclaîied. -I amn
glad to sec you. You must a' be
huîigry after your cold ride. The
cook's doin' bis bh'est to gie yc ail a
bite. Corne right in. Your mcex can
feed their herses at the stable. Guid
salces, you've got a leddy witb yel and
somie women folk tue!" and hie finisbcd
by doffing bis bat galiantly to Hleleni,

-Yes, we are bungry and glad to
cali a hait, Mr. Mackenzie, and 1
ksiow Mrs. Manning wilI be tired
enough to, rest."

Here Harold introduiccd bis wif .e and
the. gruup went inside. Thle huge
mbanty was buiît entirely of iôgs, the
inside walls hewcd flat, the cbinks
fi1led with Wood and tbcn covcred level
with plaster. One side of the long
wall was flot more than six feet ini alti-
tude, but the opposite one was twice
as high to allow for the sleping slab
roof. Scattered along the two sides
were a series uf littie Windows, While
i the far end a pile of dry logs was

burnirg brightly in a huge fireplace.
binig tables of pine boards, supportcd
on crossed sticks, stretchcd the lcngth
of the romr and wcre already laden
with platters and cups in preparation
foir the meal. The cross-bead table
was built in a similar mariner, but
instead ef benches on cubher side, there
vas an array ot chairs; and pcrhaps un
humour of the occasion, clean White
shieeta were spread upon it for the
woming ineal.

The. rough, homely comfort about
the. place seemcd attractive after the
cold drive, and elicited warm compli-
ments (roui the. Colonel.

-Oh, it vill do for the woods,»
r.tuned Mackenzie, geod-humourely.
.. keep our men warm and comfort-
able. and feed 'cm well. The conse-
quece is that they like the job; and
uvery mian of 'cm is glad to corne back
to the. camp when the season opens

does not the. war interfere

Trj-j1 if7 rm x.x c

witb your work and make your men
enlisti'" the Colonel asked.

-Yes, soînetimes, but it is a good
thing to have a reputation. If peace
was deciared to-morrow, 1 coýuld get
twice the men I need. As It is, hiaIt
the young mea in the coloiy hv
listed. Aad yct I have ail I want.
But diinner is atlmoik)- ready, ý,o, Sir
George, you and your men miighit put
your tbirgs in îy office bere and M r-.
iMaalninig," lie exclaiqied with atiolher

b -w 1 hia%-ei't got a edysboudoir,
but if you're not afraid of anr (,Id bach-
elor's qua1,rters, youi miight fix afid recýt
yourseit 11 hi ()y%,wn dca!'"

- s %hall be«only- too glad," returned
H1elen. - This big shanty is ',o c0mi
fortable 1 arn -Nture 1 should be too warmi
if I kept myý furs on.'*

-Well, just make your-self at home.
You are weicumne to arny little tbing I
cari do for Ne. But. ma sakes, what
becamle o' theU othecr weemen?"el

-Oh, they wuint off to thec men's
kitchen with their hubos"returned
Sir George. " Voir know Corporal
Bond and P'rivaete Hlardman were ot
the rcconnoitring pairty."

ACter closing the beavy doors of
Mackeazie's den Hielen laid bier wraps
upon bis bed, Looking about bier she
sooni discovered a maîrror, anid witbout
deiay arra rged lier bair, Then she
wa;shed iîn the pewter bowl and sat
down in hi's armi-chair, the only seat in
her room. SoliloquiNiag, she began.
to realise wbat was before bier.
Through the littie window she saw
that the shanty was close to the Woods,
an impenetrable forest closing in on
every side. Only haîf a day out from
Halifax and, notwithstanding tbe pres-
ence of ber husband, in a certain sense,
alone. And if alone, when blessed
with the rude comtorts ot the, log camp
and the generous cordialîty of the
owner, what must it be when out in
the forest night after night through ail
the. long months of the. winter ? There
could b. no shadow of tiiraing now-

nopossibility of retreat. Stili sh. did
mot lament. It was onîy that lif.
seemed more tense-mors binding--
infinitely more positive and real
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A few minutes later Harold came for
her, and they joîned Mr. Mackenzie,
Sir George and the officers at the head
-table in the big hall of the. shanty.
'Their host placed Helen ta his rigrht
hand and Sir George ta bis left;
,then the big gong êounded, and the
shantymnen in sniock-frock and blue
jean ovoralîs filed in and took their
places.

« 1That's a motley crowd, Sir George,"
said Mr. Mackenz*Je. They could easily
be observed by the Colonel, for bis
-seat commanded a view of the whale

1I see you have many natîonalities
here--German, English, Scotch, Irish,
French," said Sir George.

"But Johnny Canucks are on top
*very time," was the answer. ."They
stand the work well and make fine
lumbermen. They have their peculiari-
ties thaugh. See how they spread
their molasses on their pork instead of
thei r bread. "

"'Like the Dutchrnan sleeping on
straw with bis feather bed on top of
hlm.",

«'Or the Irishman with bis potatoes
and point."

" Yes, but the French and the Dutch
axake the most of it, while Pat contents
himself with a joke."

"And on it ho fattens,". returned
Mackenzie with a laugh. "But 1 tell
you My mon are well fed; the grub's
rough but wholesomne and we often eat
a caîf or a deer at a meal besides a pile
of other stuif. Our table doesn't differ
much from. theirs either," ho continued,
" but to-day in hanour of aur guests,
particularly Mrs. Manning and your-
sel', Sir Georkye, IXold the cook ta malco

the muscles of her face as sh.
the beverage. Lumber-camp
those days was a nauseous drink
one but the woodsmen themselv

By-and-bye the meal was ovE
Helen made a hasty run ta the k
department to sec what the N
were doing. The lumbermen te
out of the roomn to, make way
soldiers who at that moment
marching down the hli. The)
hungry after thoir long tramp a
not requiro a second bidding
word came that the tables were

In offoring to seutle for the n
freely granted, the rosponso i
surprise ta Sir George.

IlTake pay for a feed?" cri,
Scotchnian with alaugh. "Not
1 rockon we can stand it m
smashing the camp. Thank ye
though."

IlThis is ton generous altogt
was the protest.

"INot at ail," repliod Maci
"'Scotch bodies are canny, but
they say a thing they mean i.

"Well! We'll not forget you
Sir George, as he grasped the gei
donor by the hand. " Perhap%
day our turn will came.",

Soon the teams were ready
and several of the marching
took the places of those wh
ridden. The result was that Cli
Evans was assigned ta a seat in 1
sleigh whilo Harold walked wi
men.

"It can't bo helped," said the
tenant as ho gave his wife a mc
ary caress. "Il will have ta ric
march turn about until Quxel
reached. But you are in good
pany and there is no danger."

"Well," replied Helen, forc
laugh, "absence will make you[
once ail the dearer. sa eûn
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"About filteen miles 1 think? We
want to camp at Shubenacadie te-
might. Thero wilI ho accommodation in
a settler's bouse for you and the wo-
me, but for the rest of us, the men

wlll have te put up shanties and the
seonor we get away the better. The
acouting party went ahead two heurs
ago on snowshoes, so they will have
th.m started when we arrive."

"But what after to-nighiti" said
Helen.

-"l'm afraid we'll have te camp,
,women as well as moen," said the
Colonel with a shrug; and stepping
ito his sleigbi, the cavalcade started.

9r
CHAPTER XIII

F R more than an hour that after-
noon the drive was rapid, the

country less undulating and the road
smoother. Stili the way was always
through the woods. laul pines every-
viiere stretched skyward, whiie on the
Iowlands, ashes and elmsr sproad eut
their grey branches, in vivid contrast
te the evorgreen above. Scrub oaks
on the. hillocks stili carried the dead red
leaves of the past year; while hero and
there a beech or a maple added its
varied beauty to the winter lanâscape.

Althougb the road Iay for miles
aient the banks of the Shrubenacadie
its waters could only occasionally be
amen. Now and thon a wider vista
opened, and a bit of the dashing river,
renderod free here and there by a more
rapid curront, added picturesquenosa to
the. view. At other places the bcd of
the stream was covered with ice, save
fo an occasional rollway, -whorc the
lumberer had piled bis saw legs thickly
upen its breken surfaice.

The drivers had covered more than
baif the. distance te the proposed camp,
#hen they reached the top of a long
rMge stretching out on either side.
At the foot of the incline, a stranger
sight than they had yet seen attracted
theïr attention. It was a circle of
ladian wigwams, ini the lewest part of
the valley, ne doubt placed there te
protect them frem the winds that pre-
'vailed ini the uplands. One of the,

lodges was taller and broader than thc
rest, but in other respects they were
alîke and of the usual cono form.

In the centre oif the circle was a
huge log fire, arounid whicb was gath-
ered a promiscuous lot of Indianis,
squaws anid papeoses, watching the
approaching sleighs.

"Are theso 1 idianisalw.ays friendly ?"
the Chaplain asked of Bateese, as thoy
gradually rieared the littie Indian vil-
lage.

OuMonsieur, yees," was the
answver. -De), ho Micmacs, and Mlic-
macs goot Indians. Net like de
Hurons, who scalp ail de tamn. But
lot white mon cheat a Micmac, or run
away wid booem squaw, den, by Gar,
ho have revanche. Hoe follow dat man
tilI ho kilI him wid bis hatchot, don put
him in de ground; and ne wani ever
board of him neo more."

"Wbow!" exclaimed H1elen witb a
little shiver. "They must b, vory
gond Indians indeed if they kilI a man
for cheating.'

"Ah, Madame! Se-- dey be; just
treat Micmacs square and dey troat
you square, tee!"

- Howv do tbey build their wig-
wams?» the Chaplain asked. "They
are very substantial lookinig."

"Voîl, I tell you 1 been in dem
many's de time. Dey.juss as warm as
Madame'% boudoir wid leetie stove in
it. Dey mako 'cm of cedar polos, tight
in groun' and fastcnod together tight
at top. Den dey birid dem roun' al]
ovare wid strong green bark put on
like shingles, and se close dat water
can't get in. Dey make 'cm in sum-
mare so it dry by wintarc, Nez' dey
put in straight spruce branches ali
over de outsîdo and spruce green
branches all ovor de insido-tili it is
like dcii man fromn de contree-green
ail de way tru.»

" Bateese, I didn't know you were
se witty,» exclaimed the Chaplain.

" Vl, by Gar, ef a mani drive ail de
tam day after day ail wintare long,
meit tam wid ne wan te, speke te; an'
'is femme or ees fille a teusand miles
away, ef ee no jess t'ink of somoting
fuanny he die."
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By tbis tîme the chief with a number
of his tribe were out on the road, and
on the approach of Sir George's sleigh
hoe threw up his rigbt armi and shouted:

"Yer honour, the spalpeen means
how do yez do?" said Pat in a low
voice. Sir George's driver was a
Hibernian.

'mr ver>' well, tbank you," replied
the Colonel, extending bis hand. But
the Indian ignored the proffered cor-
dialit>'.

IlBe jabers, hie can talk English, too,
for I've heerd him," muttered Pat in a
stili lower ke>'.

'lKwa wenin," next said the Indian,
looking straîght into the eyes of Sir
George.

Pat this time remembered more fuli>',
so hie turnedt and spoke aloud, "He
mneans. who are you? Tell hini your
name, Sir George, and he'll answer
yez in Englisb."

"Sir George Head, Colonel of the
soldiers of the Great Father."

" It is well. White Bear-Chief of
Micniacumn tuibumn. Always ever>'-
thing two ways me speakum," replied
tbe ludian in a dignified mranner; while
this timne he accepted the baud of the
Colonel, retaining it firmi>' ini bis own
for sonie moments, The Micmacs, in
their association with the whites, had
mad e a strange jumble of the language.
Stili, White Bear's English being in-
telligible, a few minutes' conversation
followed.

The Chief told him that he bad seen
the scouts already-aud after teling
him that Sir George and bis soldiers
were coming, they bad gone ahead to
prepare for the vight's camp.

Evidently from the way tbe Chief and
his braves strutted around, they had
put on thoir best costumes lu order to
meet the representative of the Great
Father.

The Chief was armed with a toma-
hawk, and dressed ln full Indian cos-
tumne, with leggings, moccasins, hunt-
ing shirt and wampum boit; but his
head-dress, thougb of mink, was made

lu civilised style. The men, Who stood
a few feet in bis rear, were dressed in
more uoudescript fashiou. Two or
three had muskets and more than one
hatchet and long knife could b. seen
beneath the blankets the>' wore.
Furtherback,but outside the wigwams,
the squaws were huddled together, and
beyoud them the children.

IlGreat Father send braves, Yan-
kees you fightum ?" said the Indian,
feeling quite proud of bis English.

IlNot this time," said Sir George.
"The Great Father sends his men to
trade witb the JudÎans up the Ottawa
and on the great lakes toward the
setting sun."

IlTakum squaws too?" was the next
question, with a side glauce at Helen.
and the womeu lu the next sleigh.

IlNot many squaws," replied Sir
George gravel>'. "Just enough to
make the men behave themselves.
More will corne by-and-bye."

-When Wbite Bear make bargain.
squaw nevil speakum," said the Indian,
senteutiously 

'
" Do you hear that, Mrs. Manning?"

cried the Colonel to Helen, who was.
uear enougyh to hear the words of the
conversation. "But we must drive
on. 1 arn glad to have met you, Chiot r'

Again the>' sbook bands;- White
Bear oncermore raised bis right hand
above bis head as before, and, simul-
taueously, the baud of Indians joined
lu the partiug salutation of " 1Kwa. "

The toue was so foerce and loud that
ail tbewomeu started. It soundedmour.
like a war-wboop than au expression
of good-wiU; and they were glad in-
deed to commence their jouruey again.
But tbe Indians remnained wbere they
were until the Iast of tbe sloighs had
passed. Thon Sir George raisod his
busby lu salut. and, lu answer to his
courtes>', White Bear pulled off his
mink skin and. once more yelled
"Kwa." Whereupon the sleighs
quickened their speed to make up for
lost timo, while tho Indians return.d
to their lodgos.

TO BE CONTINUED



"TRAILING CLOUDS 0F GLORY"Y
BEING THE RECORD 0F A CHILD'S AFTERNOON

By MARY STEWART DURIE

- Trailing clouds of glory do we corne
From God wlio ie aur home.

- Wwo-.Mrh.

NE angel Who trailedi themn
sat in the Middle of the
croquet lawn, whicb was
starred with yellow dande-

lions and motled with the
I.afy shadows cast by a wide-branched,
old linden tree, wbicb grew at the
soutb end of the lawn.

Wben the Angel looked up at the
scund of a squirreî's chattering over-
head, she could sec nothing but Jark,
gnarled branches, and broad, round
linden leaves green against the sunny
bine of the sky. It was a pretty,
pretty world and miade, 'she felt balf.
consciously, for ber particular benefit.
She was only six years of age, so il is
not surprising that ber wings stili re-
mained invisible. lndeed, there were
tirnes within the memnory of man when
her nurse, Miss Betsy McGrath, late
of Ireland, would havre considered
*iorns and a tail more fitting adjuncts
to ber smail person than the angelic
fêathers; but these occasions were
rare and bappily brief.

In fact, the Angel was almost as
clever at the dual personality business
as the famous Dr. Jekyli hiniseif.
Cleverer, perbaps. wben one cornes te
think of it, for there were tbree of her,
to wit-the Angel, Her Satanic Ma-
jesty, and Mrs. Jerusaleni.

Mrs. jerusalem was the mother of a
large and healîby family of Jolis, andi
it was s'he (begging the Angel'. par-
don) Who sat under the linden tree
that fair sumrmer afternoon. Her
famnily were sealed at a small, red-
painted kindergarten table close by
lier aide. They appeared to be par-
takcing of a slight it5iuner white their
parent watcbed anxiously for lapses in
table etiquette. At the farther end of
the table sat the eldest son of the (un,.

ily, Jack, a rakiý,h-looking youth whose
costume and general appearance led
une te believe that lie had foliowed the
sea in bis early days. Evidenîly a sad
dog, he slouched forward carelessly
at the table and gazeci wiîh an impu.
denlly, supercîlious expression at his
sister Rosaline, whose %vhiîe woolly
locks suggested an Albino ancestry.
Suddenly a dizziness seenied tc seize
the reprobale. lie leaned over un-
steadily tu one side, and toppled com-
pletely, bis china nose crashing igno-
miniously into bis plate of jam.

"Jacky jerusalerni" exclaimed bis
parent in horror-sîricken lunes, 'is
thal the way a gempînian bebaves at
luncheon? Not when 1 was a litIle
giril Your manners is senani4v!»

Mrs. Jerusalen rose hastily, ber
short white (rock sticking out sjiff and
crumpled above a pair of fat, bare
legs. She picked up ber son who lay
stunneci, bis head in bis plate, and
proceeded lu adniinister justice in sum-
mary fashion. Her exertions made
ber quite red in tbe face, for nut only
was il incumbent on her to chastise the
son of ber bosorm, but aise lu produce
the wails suitable to the occasion.

-Naughy-naughty-nauglhty boys
wbat (ails îito the jam don't never go
to heaven 1" she interjected, pu nctuating
ber words with cbastening hanci. The
sawdust poured from a gaping wound
in Jacky's arm, but he appeared indif.
ferent. Il was a lame ending te the
scene.

A butterfly, all gold and browa,
floated airily past ber head. In a mo-
ment the rôle of Mrs. jerusalem was
cast to the winds, jacky was flung
prune to the earth, and the Angel was
flying in bot pursuit of the delicat,
lazily-moving creature, Up a long,
sunny gravel path sbe cbased it, ber
golden hair making a halo for her bare
head, her wide, shade bat hanging
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at her back 1;y its elasîc: clown the
shady lane that ran close to the back
garden fence, where the rhubarb grew
rank, and wbere crabapple trees spread
their low, knotty branches wide, and
reached across tbe picket fence and
into the enchanted country of Ilnext
door. "

The butterfly ligbted at last on a
fragrant spray of wild currant Iow
enougb for the Angel to reach. She
wbipped off ber bat and pounced witb
the trapping instinct wbicb stili lingers
unabated in the bumnan breast, but the
flying thing eluded ber and sailed
away ligbt..winged, leaving an eager,
littie, wbite-clad figure standing on
tiptoe and gazing earnostly at that
point ini the fonce over wbicb ber prey
had disappeared.

Wbore hadbe goneP Where did be
live? Did b. like being a butterfly?

The Angel picked a rbubarb leaf
and fanned ber srnall, fiusbed face witb
it, while sho considered tbese unan-
swerablo questions. She sauntered
back to tbe lawn swinging ber hat by
its elastic. On the way, she brusbed
against a clump of spearmint tbat
grew at the angle of two patbs, and its
spicy fragrance madle ber remember
something-sbe could flot quite re-
member wbat-something about chas-
ing butterfiies tbere before wben sbe
was quite a tiny cbild, oh, years ago!

It was warm. She flung berseif
down on the smootb grass of the lawn
at the edge of tbe linden.tree's shadow,
and lay blinking up at tbe sky witb
beavenly eyos. A delicate littie cloud
or two drifted peacefully ini the blue-
ness. Wbere did the little clouds
corne from? sbe wondered. Were
they baby angels flying about and
playing up there ? Perbapi some day
she would be a dear little white cloud
-a truly little ange-if she were
good, oh, very, very good, like the lit-
tic çgirl that-

wore a blue-cbecked gingbarn shi;
trifie patcbed, and blue dennim ki
erbockers suspended by roal bru
His bair was sandy, bis noie of
rétro=s& variety, an altogether chi
ing combination, to Gabrielle's ni
Sbe admired bim fervently, and Jir
adored ber. Their reasons for
mutual admiration differed wide
naturally.

The Angel admired Jimmy becý
of bis age, wbicb exceeded ber 0w
two years; because he could c;
trees and turn somersaults, and
cause be bad freckles, wbicb she
sidered a desirable form of f,
adoroment; whereas Jimmy adorec
Angel because be was rarely allowc
play witb ber, because she consid
bis tree.climbing and sonlersault
feats, and because in bis small, re
ent, Irish beart there was an i
admiration and respect for " the ç
ity," to, wbicb august body, b. bad 1
assured many times by bis fat

Miss Gabrielle" belonged.
"Gay," ho called; Ms

wbere are ye, sure?
"lHere, Jimmy, Here!"
An alert and inquiring Angel, rn

for any contingency, ran to himn sw
ing ber long-suffering bat.

-Pa's aftber tellin' 'bout the cir
Miss Gay, an' I'm goin' tilI it this r
tai minute. Corne an wid me, if y. Jii

Gay regarded bim doubtfuliy,
sure of ber subject.

" Wbere tbere's p'cessions P"
" No, no, sure the percessions iý

ovor, but it's tbe circus, wid the
pints an'-"

-"And girrafts and carmpb
Jimmy ?"

IlYes, sure, an' bears and lines
ladies that ate snakes, and everyl
cisc. Corne an, Miss Gay!"

" Little girls can't go by theirsu
to circuits, an' Mumrny's away,
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IlNo,.you. Aw, Jimnmyl",
She lookoci at bim with appealiig

eyes, and he rolentoci.
IlWeil, well-wt'll counit, and who-

iver it cornes to 's got to ast her. "
The Angel awaited the deci8Îon of

the oracle witb solemnity:
"Inty, aninty, fig 0' tay,

Il dil dominay;
Orky porcy stole a rock,
Inty, niny, dickety dock.
O-g-t Sped!, out. -

"There, Miss Gabrielle, it*s you
has to ask Betsey, darlint.»

The. Angel's lip quivereci ominously.
Betsey won't let me go. She's

IlAw, weil, niver minci, sure.
Lave her alone thin an' we'Il go Our.

This was a now and deligbtful alter-
native. Gay looked bewitchocl with
Joy, She laughed breathlessly.4 Let'sl" she oxciaimeci, with a
smothereci little sbriek of deligbt; and,
catching haads, the pair ran down the
shady avenue, andi out at the old white
gate, to the hot, dusty roaci, wbile
their two hearts beat high with expec-
tation and the perils of the enterprise.

The road was very long, very dusty,
very warrn.

IlWl! wo soon be there, Jimmry?"
Gay had enquireci several times, re-
pressing a tireci Jittie shako in ber
voice, but at hast the happy huatiag
grounds haci been reacheci. Crowds
of people were streaming across a
large field, where the great white cir-
cus teats lay ia the blazing suri. Gay
graspeci jirnay's hand nervously as
they walkod in the midst of the throng.
Ais tliey neareci the entrance to the
largest tent a man witb greasy black
hair and a rasping, twanging voice,
was calig ont blatantiy:

-Corne, ladies and gentlemen, here's
wbere you secure your prograrms for
the greatest show on earth. Buy a

porme, ladies, that you may know
what is going on and wbat is taking
.1.-1 1',

foreiga to ber, tbis crowd, the qucer
people, the nasty voices. She cluingto hor protector's hand, wordlessly.

"Tickets please! " anotber strident
voice was cahling, just at the door of
the tent,

"'Tickets! Have your tickets ready,
ladies and gentlemnen!"

Tickets! Jimmy gaspeci. Hoe bnc
forgotten tbat one haci to PAY. lio
caughit Gay's sleeve and puled ber
forcibly out of the crowd loto an open
space. Ho oxplaineci tbe situation
sorrowfully, feeling bimsolf a miserable
fallure, almoat forgetting bis own keen
disappointment in trying to soothe
bers.

"0 Jimmy," she crioc inl a dis-
appointeci, bitter littie wail, 'Il amn se
tireci an' 1 didn't know 1 was titi you
tolci me about the tickets. An' my
shipper burts, but it hurts worse about
the girafts andi bears,"

Jimmy chokeci back an inconvenleat
lump in bis throat.

"Sure if yer litie slipper's hurtin'
yez, we c'a take it aif of ye. There
sit down on the grass, Miss Gabrielle
darlint, an' l'Il take it aif for ye! Bar.
foot's the beat, anny way. There!"

He rernovedi with painstaking care a
littlo dusty slippor, and Gay liniped
along woarihy, one wbite stocking ia
the dust.

Ho had founci a sheltereci spot near
a spare, cone-shapeci cedar tree tbat
grew opposite tbe lemonade bootb,
andi leading the limnping littie Angel to
it, seateci her on the grass thore. She
was tireci andi very thiruty, but would
not descend to the babyisbness of
tears. Sh. knew now how tbirsty
poor Elijab must bave feit, that time
in the desort. Betsoy haci tolci ber
about biai. Poor Elijah!

She wondered if, by any chance, ho
haci bad to sit opposite a lemonade
booth whea he was so thirsty, watcb-
ing people drinking beautiful pink
lemonade-..a much more delicious andi
more recherché variety than Betsey or
even one's mother coulci make. The
Ane rits flagd She haci ex-

peced aiylad. heglamour wbkbhhad surroud<m cireuses haci vasished
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entirely. It bad ail been a bitter dis-
appointment.

jimmy knitted a frêckled brow in
tbought, while he pensively nibbled a
stalk of grass. What was to be done
nextl Gay regarded him in forlorn
inquiry.

"Jovel" exclaimed a manly voice
behind tbem. "lBy jove, if that isn't
Margaret Driffleld's small sister. Wbat
under the sun-!"

IfValancey!» cried a small voice,
brimful of joyous welcome, as the
Angel cast herseif precipitately upon
the youtb.

Valancey Roswell picked up the
small, forlorn person, who clasped bis
clean linen collar with joyful abandon.
Theu he looked sternly down, and
asked for explanations from the freckle-
faced escort.

These must have proved sufficiently
satisfactory, for in an incredibly short
time Jimmy McSbane found himself
safely ushered past the greasy gentle-
man at the entrance wbo insisted s0
cruelly upon people's producing tickets,
and seated on a delightfully uncertain
circus grand stand, by Valancey Ros-
well's side.

As for Her Satanic Majesty, she sat,
wreathed in smiles, on the accommo-
datîng Ros well's knee, gazing about her
witb wicked enjoyment. Such a lark!1
What would Betsey say, if she could
see ber nowl

The clowns were charrning. She
could not always quite catch what they
said, but it made ber laugh anyway.
She was distracted to know wbich ring
to watch, for there were three rings.
Whetber to watch the elephant wbo
was having bis tea and not behaving
very well,-just like the young jerus-
alems, or wbetber to watch the lady
in green who was about to slide from
the top of the tent b>' her teeth, or
whether to watch the ponies. Ah yes!
she loved the ponies, and the tight
rope ladies, but best of all-(oh far
bestl) did she love the Queen of Sheba.

This lady came in towards the end
of the performance. First, King Solo-
mon and bis retainers, and bis dancing
girls, then camels and riders, and

slaves waving feather fans, and
the Queen of Sheba, gorgeously
parelled in green and pink sat
flasbing witb tinsel ahd tin seqt
Gay' drew a long breatb of supr
satisfaction. A real princess, like tl
in the fair>' tales.

"Superfine lamonade
In the shade. Ten centsl"

The pink lemonade was con
around on a tra>', the glasses dm1n
deliciously.

Jirnmy looked appealingly at<
IlPnk lemonade and popcorn!'

whispered, but Gay's thougbts reft
te corne to earthl

She turned with adoring eyes f
ber heroine to Roswell.

IlValancey, dear, isn't she Mi
Did you ever see sucb a pretty pei
before?"

Valancy bit bis lip and looked ixn
distance for inspiration.

"lNeyer!" he saidfervently.
But the Angel hard>' heard bis

pI>'. She was watching the pagt
with rapt expression. One idea d
inated ber, the glor>' of being
Q ueen of Sheba in a circus. Sh.
decîded upon a career for herself.

Conversation flagged on the
home. Gay' was pondering deepi>
Roswell carried ber in bis strong ar
There was Betsey McGrath stili ta
appeased. As Rosweil put the c
down at the gate sbe tucked a W;
liîttle hand loto bis confidingly.
boped for bis protection against 1
sey's onslaugbts.

"'Valance>', dear, you were sw*e
take us. Corne up and sec Margar
she said.

One strapped slipper was still mi
ing and she was very tired, but-mw
did it matter? She had been to fa
land and ber seul was satisfied.

The Jerusalcm famil>' were
scated under the linden trce when
wanderers returned. A wild-eyed 1
se>' met them half-way down the. &
nue, and caught the Angel to
ample and starchy bosoni.

"Aroon!" she murmured, 'lis~ it b
ye are to yer] owld Betsey, darl
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Corne wid Betsey an' have yer teas, my
bleased lambsl"y«

" Betsey, dear, 1 love you very
muchi» whispered the Angel, her head
pilloved against Betsey's apron-bib.

This vas lier outward speech. The,
truc inwardness of ber thouglits at that

~4AL.L~L4.57

momnent was otberwis.
"Be goad and yau wili be Iane-

sanie," says Mark Twain.
" If you are only naughty enough

your nurse (even if it's Bets.y> wili for-
get to b. cross to you," thougbt the.
Angel.

THE PRIS"ONavER 0F BAALBEK
By JAMZES W. F44LCONR

RANT bad suddenly dis-
played an unexpected zest
for bargaining. The. cause
oi hie former silence was
the Syrian fever, induc.d

partly by an intemperate use of Turk-
ihDeligbt, hie favourite sweetmneat;

and until we crossed the Lebanons
Mîy canipanion had denied himseif the
Eastern relaxation oi beating clown the
Turk. Perhaps the wbiffs of winter
bad revived him, and the unwaated
grandeur of the ascent past Brummana
xito the highlands, where the rivets
of ryria had their snowy homes, and
viiere cedars grev.

The. railway journey from Beirut was
the. slowest on record, 16 Miles in four
bouts; but no lover of the beautiful
ould complain that it vas too slow.

The. masques and the. American col
lege, the. trees and white bouses, the
lli-fat.d quarantine ground, ail stoocl
ouat in the earlier ascent. On thie
mate elevated hillside a mingling of

gresadcled ta the scenery. The
bake ue ai the. flat-roofed mulberry,

wIanse frai, changed into silk, would
er long adorn somne Parisian beauty,

vied with the. liglit green oi the. grape-
vine whase juices would fire the. vit of
that Patislan's courtier; and these
greue with the red tiles oitheiiauses
gae. colour ta the. landscape.

As we passed out ai the. team ai
biaman labours lutta the. abode of
%atur.'s boldet work, a whfrlpool of

the lofty rock walis. Sudden drop-
pings of precipices, and the, empty
spaces Of former his, suggest.d the.
battie scanes thnt Milton dreanit of,
viien Satan waged hie war on Heaven
and

"Sidelong pu.b.hd a motintain fromn hi. "iea.

Emnerging upon the. open aide again,
v. b.held fat below us the clearly
traced shore lin,, and the, blue of the,
Meditetranean, whose waters ta thie
furtiier vest vere lait in the, haze ai
the. sky, and joining the. vault of
heaven seemed ta rise up to tii.atnios-
plier. ve breatiied, which nov was.
ctisp and keen, cooled over tii... eter-
nal snova.

Ail this revived Grant, so that viien.
we arriv.d at El-'Ma'allaka he vas a
new mian. Ther. vas mucb noise andà
movement about the station, which
vas fied witii paseengers ta and from
Dantascus, while a few, like ourselves,
vote waiting ta go by carrdag. ta the.
iamous ruina ai the. temple of Baalbek.
The table vas a credit ta the, station-
miettes.. Among those wba enjoy.d
the. meal vote several i ofthe. normal
type of touriste, a captain of the. Turk-
iah iniantry viiose pock-marked face
was marveliously illuminated viien h.
mentioned the beauty oi his native
Damacus, and a yauti iront jeru-
salent vbo had dann.d all of the cos.
tunte ai the West, sone of its language
and very little afi ts caurtnsy. His
fantiliarjty vas preparing hlm fat a fal.

During the. service oi dried figs,
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more like the. Ilnaughty fige " of Joro-
miah than to our taste, Grant slipped,
out unnoticed te interview the livery-
men in. the yard; and such was his suc-
cees that on my appearance the plat-
forin was the centre of what in our
undemonstrative West would be called
a riot. There was evidently, an upris-
ing of charioteers.,

11Only ten francs to the Temple."
Thie was the sentence which rose shrîll
and clear above the hubbub of sounds;
and at its delivery a fresh outbreak of
voices, cracking of whips, and wild
gestures. The usual prico, încluding
the return journey, was twenty francs
for each person; and the-guild of un-
successful applicants was indignant.

But Grant was calm: bis triumph
was kingly. The fever had departod.
Ho was tasting a new kind of IlTurk-
ish Delight."

True, our carniage was not of the
bost, and joltod as if quito conscious of
the. bargain; the borses seemed to
catch the. spirit of the carrnage, whule
the. driver would stop overy now and
thon to talce in some etraggler by the
way, pleading as bis excuse that eacb
was bis brother. However, we arnived
in the early afternoon in time to visit
the. Temple, and witii the pleasurable
knowlodge that it wae the cheapeet
trip of the journoy.

In a few hours we bad finisbod our
inspection and had turned to the hotel
on the eastern siope, discussing as we
went the labour involvod in the quarry-
ing and moving of the. giant stones,
and that labour now a waste, a baunt
for tie antiquary to sport in.

While wo talked of the temple ruine
a woman camne towards us, tail and
h1MA e%Çffarm- with the custofl8Xy looa.-

ruine bore than the temple of the.
The oye fiasied, and the wordi
foerce, only as they died awai
fiercenees gave place to a do.
noe, as wben the infant's petuli
of angor tones off into the. Iow i
one broken-boarted.

"lHow do you speak Engi
welI?"

IlIt had been well for me
known no other tongue. "

IlYou speak in mystery."
"4It is no mystery to me, bt

misery."
IlWhat troubles you, good wc
She waited, scanned our

and, as if eatisfied, macle a
94Will you listen if I tell my

It can be of no avail-1 must r
but the tolling of it will relieve ri
wbon you hear it you will kno
there are other broken things ii
bok besides the fallen pillars.»

IlWe will gladly hoar you, ai
you also if we can." So Gr&
couraged ber; for ho was kit
easily moved to pity. Tii. fol
was ber tale:

"I spont my cbildhood in thg
ince of Nova Scotia, on a fa
moto from tbe sound of railro,
far from any meeting-bouse or
My parents had migrated fron
land and, being too poor to
farin, bad gone inland to cul
homo from the native wild
After dovoting overy moment 1
toil tbey earned the reward whi
est effort seldoin fails to reci
that in my tîmo tie landscape h
transformed. My fathor bad ni
tbe improvomonts biruseif, fo
the metbod of homo productior
wooden cottage was built fri
own troes and, thougb ther
somte faulte in the sille, tii..
canvealtd in winter bv the
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and h. would tell of the. cart-
>f atones which had gone to make
xnn the. richer, and wiiich vere
sed for the. front wai along the.
dle. He had cleared, burnt and
ed every acre of the. fair hillside.
t was an object worthy of bis
ough the. world bas scant admir..
for the. heroes of the. soil who
r the foreuts and drain the,
M.
it success had claimed its wage,
ýy degrees, work, l1ke a slave-
ý, had bound him over by a fast
zt. The. struggle was impressed
i and my mother, even as on

atones of the. temple you
ýd the. chisel marks of the. past.
mes they would rebel against
Fat., but their protest vas in
> that viien years brought afflu-
id a prospect of lesseninF the
, the. time for such relief vas
istponed. My mother vas nat
>rdinary type, being the. supple-
ather than the. complemeat of
ier. 5he had not liniitçd her
ta the female duties of the,

nd the. chores about the yard,
1 lov.d to work in the woods

fields. They were both chips
iharder block, and the streamn

>oemon work had worn themn
- shape.
-y treated mue as a member of

state froi theirs. M<y girl-.
Pas passed in ease, free from
cessant toil wiiich followed
Every atone they lifted from my
ad, vile ini my heart 1 knew
ir care of me was a labour of
t my rebeillous nature would
thnt ail vas due to their love
r. My parents had given me
but had not furnished me with
il mecessities of leisure, so that
creature living without an at-
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ters, viien the. snow came ln November
and blocked the. rond, ii, It was
weil on in May ere the. trait had heaved
out of our alaty soul. Mails vers
irregular; visitora vere very rare. I
chafed againat my lot. 1 only faintly
perceived their love. 1 reb.lled against
their labour."

A pause came in the. atory, as ah.
looked to the distant hilltop, and then
continued:

- Into that sulent anarchy of aur
home an agitator came. 1 van re-
niember so vefl watching hlm as h.
climbe4 the. road. Hi. figure vas un-
usuai and could not b. miataken. Tii.
stalwart forai only partlally concealed
the. traits of bis class, for the. swing
froni aide to aide, andi the. stoop of the.
head revealed hini to bc one. of lias.
pedlars who crowd our Province in
sucii numbers. Hia manner vas ns
stzikrnng as is forai. A soft accent
and pleasant saile p ut hin at once
on good ternis witii bis company.

-'He came wita aur December
storm, and tint winter it vas impoa-
sie to nuove for mnny days; and inta
our snawbound home h.e brought great
pleasure. He told of the. romances of
the. Middl, Sea. of the thrilling tales
of Drus. and Meronite; of the. beauty
of Damascus, the, river Barada and the.
siopes of the. Lebanon. He stirred my
mind wit the. Seripture prophecies of
tie time wien the. nations af the earth
vauld return tothe landof promise at
the second advent of the Snviour to,
this world. He told of a large eatate
of bis famiuly near Baalbek, inoa viiich
he vould enter viien is father, nov
ag.d, had passed away. He tol4 of
more tn one «"Temple of the. Sun."
Thua li, gave mie my atmosphere; peo-
pied my slent world. He entered my
realai and became aiy king. Enough
to say tint ere the lat snaya fell that
winter we were mnrried, and eacaped
togetiier ta aur 'Promiu.d Land."'

Another furtive glance over hershoulder, andI ah. read oui, thought,
«Whnt of your farn andI Ietag.r"

" Yaader la my home;" andI ah.
pointed to a fid of severni acres ou
the. distant hlftop, vieesalight:
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patches of green were visible. " «That
is our farmn. I amn its keeper. With-
in the roomn he dwells who brougbt me;
and our herit8ge is ail but gone. He
is a lover of 'indolence, and 1 arn the
reluctant slave of labour. Often do I
wonder at rny parents, and at the irony
of events that 1 should by force be
driven te their calling. 1 have son
often asked if there is flot something
ln the blood that bas transmitted it.
Doth fate ever follow people thus?
So stili 1 rail at work; and when I
think of the curse of the land 1 wonder
what murder 1 arn guilty of. Is it my
parents' character that I have killed?"

When she'stopped Grant questioned
her as to her return home.

IlWho can escape the passport sys-
terr of this land of captivityP Besides,
h. watches and will soon cail for me.
1 go back te my lot; and of late I bave
been regarding it a little more kindly.
1 recail the glow that would brighten
rny mother's brow wbien a day's work
was accomplished, and my revoIt
passes into submission. I begin te
feel that 1 amn more their child than
forrnerly. Their spirit, though late,
is passig into nme. And amid it ail I
rernember the words of a perfect child

who was on. with His Fal
who said, 1 My Father work
erte and I work.' I think
the motto that hung over oui
piece at home: ' Mans goal?.
Isi ivork and le kw labour
evenîng.' Then I cease mi~
ways and check my comrplain

The shrill voice cf a man c
"Marie," andl with no farewe

gene. The sun began to set;
anions, that were so. rough in
passed througb that wondr(
of colours that repeats it
evening in the East, and the
the temple seenied te hear
sage cf the old sun god, an
pillars stood out as if ne di
had ever enteried, while
geld followed the woman
ried off.

In the morning early our,
called and asked the prepayrn
fare, that be might settle wit
keeper. We gave him the,
ten franc piece. He toc]
chucliled, and said he woul
us back te the railway unti:
anether.

IlIt enly meant ene way."

THE FUTURE CALLS UPC
EMPIRE

By DOUGLAS KER

T the present time there are
serious reasens why Cana-
dians should censider well
before accepting the words
of Mr. John Morley in bis

îit te our country, when h.
a against paying any prac-
1 te European politics. If
,anada, are te make any

the world. Great Bi
face new situations
power, and of late h
herself te, changing
redistribute ber forci
In this latest redis
military and naval a
is involved; and the
feit in the withdrawir
from Halifax and K
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rglauce across the Atlantic and
tihe cause of these imperial dcci-
9. Too iseavy an expenditure on
tar>' upkeep is creating even in thse
servative Government of Great
min a desire ta curtail in some form
burden of taxation. And the

ace of (iermany's naval ambitions
wvakening such concemn ina the Old
ntry that thse concentration of
it Britain's only Europeau arm of
mgth iear home is mnade absolutely
ser>'.
vu furtiser enquire into thse causes
erman naval growth we shall fiad
tte of aff.iirs whicis calis upon the
el. of Canada te take a livelier
-est in thse affairs of the European
înewnt. While these affairs acces-
y lie beyond the range of tise
mge reader's immediate interest,
ýbserver of Huropean politics can

witis disregard tise teadency on
part of Russia and Germany te
band in baud. lu Russia tiser.

ys bas been a deartis of freedom
elitical tisougist and necessaril>' a
1b of freedomn of thougist in gen-

But tili latel>' it was not recog-
1 tisat aise ini Germany-once thse
-of original literature and re-

b, tiser. is setting in a reaction
vour of absolutism, wisich under
reuent régime bids fair in tinte te
1 tihe present sterility of freedom
a.neihbouring Empire. In Russia

rtificial means of suppressing even
rhs of constitutional governmnent
se long been in practice tisat tiseir
er ta civilisation passed unuoticed.
h. t.ndençy in Germany is recent.
o*sly lately that experienced cis-
ru and writers have noted tise cer-
rend of tise Emperor of Germany
rds absolutioni. Tise machine-
welisioa which bas nzarked tis
ryrade evolution bau isélped con-
tbly to keep tise eyeu of thse
bllnded, but recently meut alan»..

ightu have been thrown on tise
au of tise reigning bouses of Rus-
'4 Germany aud tiseir adiserents.
Sca onl i>Instance in evidence ar tise significant epiuodes. It is
,nown thaSt Gefl55ny, that is thse

Kaiser, has guaranteed tise peace on
Russia's German frontier if tise Czar

find itnecssary ta witbdraw thsegamrson there for Far Eastern pur-
poses. This does ot oral> mean ne
invasion cf Russian territory, it meanu
tise overawing of tise Russiani Poles.
What may net be se weil-knoov is
tisat recenti>' tise Gennan Ambassador
at St. Petersburg asked for, and was
graated, Rusuian decorations for Ger-
man policemen, wiso isad been instru-
mental in bringing to book certain
enemies of tise Czar ina German>'. A
little and a great incident whicis proved
tise isand-in-isand polie>' of tise two
Governments.

In tise several self.governing nation.
within tise reacis of Russas. land an»,
tise minions of autocracy are nzaking
tisemselves feit. Pressure on the
Government of Sweden wau lately
brougisi te bear on tise editor of an
anti-Russian journal. Tise police of
Hollaad have been doing tise bidding
of tise Chief Mf tise Secret Service at
St. Petersburg. Tise meut recent in-
formation goes alse to prove tisat tise
Danisis Parliament realises tise danger
Mf tise situation b>' itu taking cognis-
ance of tise manufacture Mf munitions
of war for Russia witisin tise Danlish
Government factories.

Now let us look at a few of tise in-
dications of tise trend of Emperor Wil-
liam's peruonal policy. Wisat tise
police of Russia do this astute ruler
does personali>'; ise undermines, or
tries te undermine, tise constitution of
every free State witisin bais reacis
never Uorgetting tisat (firt and foremost
bais own subjects must be deprivel of
tiseir constitutional rights. Already
be bas a natural weapon te use. Tise
methodical and systeniatic nature of
tise Gen»an people make it easy for
lmn te unconeciously usoull tise public
service' andl sema-public service, into a.

gret atomticmachine, witb wbich
he opes in time te enush thse free-
tiikers, writers andl workers into a
recognition cf bis own suprense su-
tisent7 . This hedes so tise con-
stitution bas answered bais 1 urpose uç>
well at bonme tisat be isas traid, snd in
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morne cases successfully, te use the
ame methods iu bis dealings witb for-
eign States. His Bagdad Railway
schemne, and bis drawing Britain into
co-operatien against Venezuela, are
instances of bis desire and power te,
ignore and override censtituted author-
ity even in Britain, for the British
nation on these two matters were Dot
consulted. There is still darkness,
and always will be, as te how these
affairs actually came te a bead without
previoua Parliaanentary discussion. In
the one case the people realised in tinie
the deep-Iaid scheme, in the other only
after tbey had made themselves the
laughing-stock of the world.

But wbat does this artificial building
up of power portend ? Wby are Rus-
sma and Germany walking together?
Let us* take the latter question first.
The. Czar sud the Kaiser must, from
geegraphical necessity, either be a
danger te eue another or become firn
friends. Personally Emperor William
bas a vast influence over the weaker
Nicbolas, and eue can almost see his
impetuous diplomacy being carried eut
through bis agent at the Czar's Court.
That tbere is a very good understaud-
ing as te whose commerce may at the
present juncture lbe harassed by Rus-
sa, nobody doubts. Certainly the
scbemes emanating froni St. Peters-
burg for tbe annoyance of British sud
American shippiug, saveur mucb of
German intelligence and metbod.

Se these twe monarchs are joiuing
bauds from resens cf policy and of
mutual interest, sud frein a fear cf the
influence cf the free-tbinking countries
cf France and Eugland. As Poland was
swsllowed, se do these two ifionsrcbs
hope iu turne te swallow up more peo-
n14- T ;Q n th.p hlnncl nf thp German

hind tbat cf Russa there ih
te be tbe power cf the Gn
but ouly turne will show w
real moyen of tbe millions c
wbetben bis cousins tbe Dt
friend the Eniperer Williair

Wbether auccessful in t
flot Russia will press nertb
as Nerwaysnd Sweden withi
reason fear. And a glane
cf Europe will sbow that G
hardly content berself witb
nortbwesteru boundary; 1
average German it seems
that ber chief commercial
the Rhiue, should find ou
ses through Dutch terri
ouly two powers who will
movemeuts, first politically
if needs be, pbysically, are
England. At preseut thi
bulwarka of European lib
Europe is net te become thi
cf Russa and Germany,
races subjected te tbeir ii
Anglo.French entente musi
nised and strengtheued b)
support cf the great Nont
people. Already we bave
conscieus instinct cf cemr
drawing these two old g
gether. Freuchmen neco
vividly tbe impending dang
out cf tbe near Est. Tht
cf gladuess, almost cf reli4
friendliness cf the two pe,
erasiug of difficulties bas n
witb thia feeling cf new ai
is there; and, unceuscious t
thene must be somnething t,
ilatien. Peoples do net at
the situations they are ii
sbows that common intere
istences are unconscicuslv
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Europe and what Sust ultimately b.
bout for our own Dominion.

ln the. eyes of the. whole worit Ca-
nada recognisel and was forward to
the. rescue when Britain's cause and
honour were at stake in Southi Africa;
and a more recent expression of unity
mand syînpathy in the. reeponse of our
citizenu to the. appeal of one of our
great aewspapers in connection wîth

the. cry of the. poor in the. Motherland
shows bow deep and strong is the.
present desire of Canada for the. well-
being of our common beritage. Why
then should not intelligent Canadians
look with intereet and, if need be, wltii
concern, on the. futur. of Britain, and
discern the signs on the. European hor-
izon aud elsewhere, wilcl mnust et.
long chequer the. patii of Empire ?

THE TAXATION 0F FRANCHISES
By ALAN C. THOMPSON

U Eeapplication of steam and
eletricity to transportation

has gremtly increased anid
cbeapened travelling facili-
ties and the. conveymuce of

erchaudise. With every extension of
s, railway system demand bas kept
tue; settiements often precede their
rojection, and then ciamour for their
>ustruction. Nothing peniiaps has
)ntributed more to the. settlement of
ir waste places and the. spread of
o<ler civilisation than the ease and
iempness with wbicii men and things
to be carried froni place to place.
iith the. development of this and
imerous otiier services, such as the
stribution of gas, water and elec-
icity for ligbt, power and heat, bas
rowu up a clasa of corporations
ho.. business it is to carry on these
iblic services for their own profit.
lthough many of tiiese conveniences
ere ali but unknown within the. mem-
-y of persons stili living, tiiey bave
ian. ta b. regmrd.d as absolutely
Sestial ta the. comfort and weil-being
the community.
It was natural that, when first pro-

cted, iu a new and sparsely settled
buatry 11k. Canada, the euterprluing
tizens wbo promoted such und.rtak-
g. should b. liberally aid.d hy the.
iblc. and certainlv no carcoration

grdigor bargaining spiritmani.
took varlous forme; sometimes they
vere granted exemption frorm taxa-
tion, but more oftec tii.y obtained
money or lande, and not infrequently
both, ln the very rare cases viiere no>
bonus or exemption vas accorded tiien
they got the. privilege or franchise for
their business as a free glft.

lu the. early days of these enter-
prises it was usually considered that
the. franchise ituelf was of no value;
and those vho vere public-spirlted,
enough to risk their money and ener-
gies in developing the. country lu this
way were conferring the favour. As,
however, the. couutry grew in popula-
tion, and greater strides wore macde in
opening up and developing our re-
sources, it became apparent that the.
mere right ta carry on these public ser-
vices had a monetmry value varying
with the kind of service, the. popula-,
tion, aud the. fertility of the. area tribu-
tary ta it. This valu. firme becani.
recoguised in the. case of privileges
connected witii our cities and towns,
and the. municipal authorities, always
imnpecunioue, viewed witb a iiungry
eye the. uutaxod privileges of the cor-

of Our municipalities, the lmw vas
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vague and obscure. The courts were
applied te and, with that liberality of
construction with which the law ap-
pears always to be interpreted when
the interests of private corporations
are opposed to that of the public, it
was held that the franchise was not a
tangible property, but of the nature of
good-will, and therefore exempt.

That this decision is flot based upon
facts is apparent when it i. considered
that while a good-will i. extremely dif-
ficult to transfer effectively, there is ne
trouble about the transfer of a fran-
chise, and its transfer absolutely
secures to the holders aIl the profits of
the privilege; while cases are on record
of franchises being sold for large sums
immediately upon their being granted,
and before, anything was done to
develop themn. So far there appears
to have been no attempt to reopen the
question, or even to get the opinion of
the Privy Council on the matter,
though for many reasons in addition to
those given above it is probable that
the decision is net good law, as it cer-
tainly is bad policy and contrary to
comnien-sense.

A franchise may be defined as the
right of using public property for pri-
vate gain. This public property invar-
iably involves the use of land in some
form. A franchise then is flot good-
will, but the right of using landi, and is
virtually a leasehold, and te al intents
and purposes i. real estate. In Eng-
land, for the purpose of taxation, it is
se classed, and there is 'little doubt
that were the courts again called on to
consider the case they would find the
existing assessment acts of the various
provinces quite wide enough for their
taxation. A conservative estimate of
the value of the franchises of Canada
which at present escape taxation is
$24o,ooo,ooo. This, at the average
rate of taxation, would yield a revenue
te the municipalities served, or rather
controlled by them, something like
40,000oo a year. It i. littie wonder

then that the taxation of franchises is
one of the live questions of municipal
government, and already several of the
states of the American Union have

adopted the principle, and the taxi
of franchises form part of their ri
nised source of revenue. The Stz
New Yorkc passed an act for this
pose as early as i goo.

Those who advocate the taxis
wealth or value wherever found si
require ne cenvincing that this
mense value should no longer ès(
While those who contend that 1
lege alone should be taxed see in
chises a great source of public rev
hitherto untapped, and one, too, v
will reduce rather than increase
burden which industry has to beai
serious difficulty, however, appea
meet us at the very outset: that hý
finding of a satisfactery methe
which te determine the value of a
chise. There are many different kmn
franchises; sorWe, like the Toronto S
Raîlway's, are exclusive monopý
others, like some steam railways,
more or les. cempetitien from i
lines. Then there are gas compý
who, though they have no oppos
froni other gas cempanies, are yet
ject te the competitien of electri
The length of tinie the franchises
te run is an important factor ir
value; some are perpetual, otheri
limited te, a terni of years, in m
case the value will grow less and
as the terni draws te a close.
these censiderations have a d
bearing on the selling value of
franchise, but have absolutely net
te do with its value for the purpoE
taxation. The taxable value sh
be based upon the earning powt
the privilege, and can readily b. a
tained by capitalising the net earsc
at the current rate of interest
deducting the actual capital inv*
this will give the value of the 1
chise. Thus if a cempany have $ý
000 invested in an electric ligi
plant, and after paying aIl expe
are earning $i5,ooo a year, this
italisecl at 5% would represent a N
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tition or the time the franchise lias to
run would flot be a factor ini the. esti-
mate, but simply its carnings for the.
current year. The next year, if coin-
petition cut down the, earnings or the
increase in population added to them,
the. aesessment siiould be varied accor-
dingly. So fat from a terminable
franchise being of bass and less value
as it approached its expiration, it
woitld grow more and more valuable if,

asi. usuaily the case, thie population
k.pt on increasing.

It is tliis fact, that the value clepends
on the. presence of the people, that is
te. strongest argument for the taxing
of tiiese privileges.

Tii. value is a public value; it i:
oeeated by the. people, not by the oper-
&tors; and every increase ini population
or ln their wealth and intelligence,
adds to it. It is essentially a land
value and, like every other land value,
gets a direct benefit from the. expendi-
ture of public money and the. existence
of good municipal governinent. Gas
companies must use 'public streets for
their mains; the. telephone and telegrapli
couipanies must have ground in which
to plant their poies or bury their wires;
the electric and otiier railways must
ne. land for their rails, and witiiout the

use of land they would all b. as help.
le.. as a man in mid.ooean. It is
societimes claimed on beiialf of rail-
ways that tiiese lands are of no more
vae than the. adjoining fam land,
and that their rigiit-of-way coudd b.
4,aplicated at the same cost per acre as
the. adjoining farm, and, therefore,
th.y siiould not b. assessed at any
bigher figure. But this is flot truc,
for without their franchis. tîiey would
have o riglit to cross the public high-
vays, and witiiout this th.fr property
would b. simply a series of disjointed
strips, valu.less alike for railway pur-

poses or agriculture, Again, it ia
urged that where a corporation pays
for their franchise, either bya lump sum
or by an annual rent, tiiey siiould not
be asked to pay taxes. But the ques-
tion is not how tbey got it, but wbat is
it worth ? and there is no more reason
for exempting themn on the, score of
purchase than for exewnpting the. pur-
chaser of a lot (rom the municipality.
Tii. city of Toronto owns the. island
that forms the harbour, and leases
ground to tenants; but thougb they
pay rent to the city, this do.. not ex-
empt them from city taxes and,
thougii the. rent is fixed for a term of
years, tue tax on the. land is increaa.d
with every increas. in the. land value.
The principle of taxing land values is
a part and parcel of our municipal sys-
teri, consequently it is only necesary
to establlsh the, fact that franchises
secure the. right to use land, to prove
that they are really included witban the.
scope of our present system of taxa-
tion, and that tiiey have been up to the.
present escaplng their fair share.

No doubt this view of the. case will
b. combatted by the. beneficiaries of
the. present interpretation of the. law,
but even il this view i. wrong it is no
reason wiiy the law should not b.
amendcd. Nothlng in leglalation is so
tiiorougiity understood as that our sys..
terr of taxation is subject to change
without notice and without compensa-
tion to the. interests adversely affected,
If thon the public interests demand
the. taxation of tii... values, and this
is generally conceded, any doubt of
the. legality of sucii a proceeding
should b. dlssipated by such aniend-
ments as shahl malc. it absolutely clear,
snd malte franchises liable to assess-
ment at their full value based upon
their earning capacity.



IT needs no prophet ta predict that po-
litically Russia cannot always re-

main as it la. The tendency towards self-
government ia as certain in a commun-
ity as is the desire of the individual ta
order bis own life in bis own way. It
is ta littie or no purpose ta say that
the. Russian peasant is duil, unambi-
dious and unenterprising. That is ail
truc; and if there was ta ho no change
until the moujiks brought it about, the
Czar might sleep soundly in bis palace.
The populace of St. Petersburg, how-
ever, if the army got out of hand, would
b. quite competent ta overtu rn the dyn-
asty, and the myriad-headed peasantry
would hear of it in such a vague and
distant way as to ho practically un-
moved by the intelligence. If the icons
in the corners of their dwellings, with

the sacred lamps burning b
gave no sign, they would c(
ail was weIl. Everything
depends on the fidelity of ti
guards and the disposition
men of St. Petersburg.
drawn from these same ici
ping peasants. In their
their good-nature, tboughtl
stolidity arc proverbial. 1
cbanged these characteris
Nihilist propagandists are %
in their midst prompting t
order and revenge.

Had the Czar possesse
homie and qnick tac~t wbi
Richard displayed when
himself at the head of 'V

men, after that disturbi
slain, and offered liims
leader and champion, ii
have been necessary ta
slaughter of the late ur
bath. But the Czar is e
sncb a man. He appe;
resented Father Gopo
much in the spirit that
,nouveau riche would ri

*mand for a conference b
*mani. Autocracy shoulc

open ta receive the.
those over whom, it rule
qiilthtiritv- PptAr th.e

b --ý- V -
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arc te useful instrumenta by which
te political aima of Choir rulers are
te b. accomplished.

q4%
But personal rule Iogically implies

Chat te ruler must admit te ruled
to personal1y state Choir grievances
or desires to him. In ao vaaC an
Empire as Russia such a method
of learning Che complaints of te
people is, of course, impracticable ;
but wh.n a portion of bis subjects
desire Cc avail ehemacives of Chat
means of communication h. ahould
have respected their wishes at any
hazard. Tih. word huzard, how-
ever, mnay supply the keynote of te
refusai. The Czar cannot at any
tii». meet a miscellaneous number
of bis people without incurring groe
danger. When it is possible te carry
ini a form not much larger than an
orange enough destructives to blowL
a ponderous state carrnage into te
air, what security would te.Czar have
Chat morne Czoigoza would ot Cake
advauitage cf th. admission of te
rabble te an audience to wreak the
murdercus commissions cf te Nibil-
usts upon hlm? The. painful face is
that while te young monarch is te
Little Father (Batushka) to millions of
hi. subjecta, te a few others h. is the
tyrant whoem je is a duty to destroy.

on
Thon. is a strange fascination in

watching Che course of events on te
Neva just n0w. It seema to somne of
us Chat we are wienesslng te enact-
ment of a drama which we read years
ago in te. fervent prose of Thomas
Carlyle. le is a repetition, but on an
immeasureably vasterscale, ofthe exper-
lence cf seeing at te theatre te dram-
a.tisation cf an interesting novel which
lias been in ev.rybody's hands. The
invariable impression is Chat it ia now

ONE VIEW 0F XIR. BALFOUR

MR. VACIO fflTIIWAYS

1u m ot for Fr. Trade and I'm not (&r Proýtection
1 APProv 01 l.., bot% and w. boêb hv. bjcin

- Westmiid" pBudge

fined malignity and theatric rage Chat
conceived aC once the feasC of Ch.
Supreme Belng and te. daily journeys
of the tumbrils te th. g-uillotine. le is
presumptuoua on te pare of us who
are se fan from the scene, and amid
facts so foreign to us, te pasa an opin-
ion of what is te b. te end of ail this,
but it is not rash te cenclude Chat te.
power of autocracy bas been more
shaken in te pase tvo menths Chan in
te past zoo years. Wituin Chat perled
it ha, lost reputation for te one quai-
ity for which alone it niighe h. endured,
namely, emfcincy. The power ehat
humbled te. Swedish conquerer at
Pultowa, which dreve in irretrievable
rin acreas te Beresina te greatest
warnior te world has ever seen, at the
head of Ch. most formidable host th.
world bas over seen created a glai»-
our Chat daz*led subject and non-sub-
ject alike. The power ebat la humil-
iated on land anid sa l>y a little-
conildered race of dw>arfu, and that
admittedlyls unprepared, ill-orgaalsed,
and evea lacklng in patriotism, has
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THE GREAT QUESTION IN SPAIN

been unveiled and discovered for what
it really is-a corrupted and arrogant
oligarchy with a weak princeling at its
bead. It bas produced nowhere the
8trong, dominant figure that towers
above the weltering sea of hunianity
and controls its tides. Not even a
Mirabeau. One voice alone riscs above
the din-the voice of Tolstoi, a second
John the Baptist, but h. prophecies of
no coming saviour, but asks his coun-
trymen to turn their cycs backward on
the Iowly Nazarene and find ini His life
and example an escape out of the
slough in which they are mired. But
hus words are read by a hundred to
whom they are flot addrcssed for every
one to whom they are. The Russian
peasant is miore concerned about where
he is to get his next surfeit of vodka,
and Iights the Iamp before his ikon
when the day after headache and re-
pentance cornes.

Meantime the two great armies are
facing each other buried in the earth,
not so much to escape each other as
to escape a more insistent and search-
ing fos-the Manchurian winter. The
Baltic Rleet is stili outside the ken of
the te!cgraph wire, in the trackless

-Life ( New York)

Some of the British newspapers an~
giving us a most fantastic interpreta
tion of the Monroe doctrine. Canadi
need flot fear an attack from an enemy
they say, because the United Statei
would regard an invasion as contra]
to the Monroe doctrine. Canada wi1
only b. attacked by a European powei
as a possession of Great Britain. 1,
any war in which Great Britain maj
b. engaged the people of this countr]
will be engaged in also. It would 6E
preposterous for the United States tc
permît us to send aid to Britain am~
yet prevent Britain's foc from en.
deavouring to punish us for doiqg
eo. Our American neighbours wouIt
bave to take one position or the other.
They would cither have to prevent um
aiding Britain or suifer us to take
whatever knocks were being given ic
the contest. If they tried to preveni
us aiding Britain they would b. inter.
fering in something with which tii.>
have no business. Canadians do noi
need or do not ask for protection (roui
the United States. We do flot recog.
nise the Monroe doctrine as applying
to Canada. This was a British cocu-
trybefore ever there was a Monroe doc-
trine or a United States to announce it.

Our
to thini

on,

's wil
:ead o

the day

ALFONSO SERRE A BRIDE
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MAI' SHOWING THE NEW DISTRIBUTION OF TIIE- BRITISHi FLEET

The. concentration of tii, British fleet ini new squadron,, mainly in the. Atlantic Oc.,
Iias occasioned much comnment. Tis, apparently, in due to the. growth of th. German navy.

te meeting the. legitimate expensesand
obligations of the. island. It is said
that the. San Domingo negro is rapidly
reverting to barbarism. Cases of can-
nibalism have been reported from the.
interior. The. condition oif the. negro
ina the. United States and in the various
West Indian Islands would forun a very
interesting enquiry and, from what 1

have seen, 1 appr.hend that the. en-
quirer would mid that the, negro ofi the.
British possessions lu altogetii.r a
more civilisedand self-respectinç being,
aithougli his materlal surroundigu are
not as favourable as ini the. South, than
his brethren elsewhere north oif the.
Caribbean sa.

John A, Evmn

LOVES ROUNDELAY

13Y INGLIS MORSEI

A REDRS ::at mady er

Whuie in her ejes a lovely air
Doth sweetergrow witii passing years.

Her face and form and soul are mine-
Ah, mine tiiey are forever mnore!
Justas 1 dreamed in days of yre
My dr.am of lier aweet self divine.
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O-DAY i large tOWns and
cities the. effect of the
bargain-counter is plainly
evident; you can almost sec
the price-tags dangling

from the various articles of wearing
apparci. As you pass by the motley
crowds on popular tboroughfares, you
recail to mind the varjous periodical
displays of new goods, the countless
ready-to-wear or neat sailor hats, and
the cheap but good dress materials;
and you find yourself wondering what
becomes of them, and why the people
as a communitv do flot look well

inexpensive-a heavy woc
fabric of open weave,

skirt pleated at the seams; the s
coat witb a narrow vest of sue

saelighter than the suit, w
was duil olive green; a plain, br
feit hat and fur boa completing
costume. Another dress wontrNew York during the past se&
and admired more than any o
in a drawing-room famous foi
beautiful dre5ses, was of a
wool and silk mixture, and ir
with graceful, flowing lines, its
ornaments being tucks, three ini
skirt, and three in the bodice, i

a fail of soft, white lace round the
of the bodice. So much for simpli
jn form and colour.

On the other hand, take as exain
several dresses seen on the street-4
during the past year. One wa.
calico, and made prctentiously, à
print gown never sbould b.
more furbelows on such a dresa
sbabbier it looks whcn the end of
first season is at hand. The. col(
too, had flot been selected with a 'v
to durability, and se it had fadcd tc
ugly shade, and beside, was soil.d
linip-ooking. And yet in spite of
this you would have passed il by
noticed had it not been for the. br,
new deep collar of black scquied
which scintillated about the. worno
shoulders. It was the. incongri
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y counter after a chafge in fashion
,d sealed its fateP Another woman,
miarlg a soiled print dress, iiad on a
,t trimmed with bedraggled plumes,
an wbich there is nothing uglier.
urnes should be worn, if at ail, only

womnen who can afford, and bave
e sense te burn them at the. first sign
vear and tsar, and neot pasu them on

aake some badly-dressed person
>k worse. May the. day soon corne
iten tiiey will no longer be offered for
le! Tbey are a luxury wbich many
1o wear tbem can iii afford and,
ien you look over a city and sec the.
eat numbers worn, YOD cannot but
ink with pity of the. men who toil in-
ýors froin morning tili night to pay
r tii..., and many other useless,
DUI.ess ornainents.
Thon there were other women wear-
g choap, sbabby, and loud-coloured
iwers; and others again, docorated
thi soiled or tattered laces; and still
bers hedecked with rnuch cbeap and
ilgarjeweilery. And again you ask

iyare such things ever manufac-
red? And why wilI women wear
abby flowers, and cheap lace untid-
1, and various medicys of ugly gar-
t and vulgar ornaments ? If ôniy

e goveroment of a country woiuld
k. the niatter in hand and deal with
e manufacturers cf these despicable
>od as it does with the. makers of
urious coinl
At the. present time, however, tiiere
e at least two forces at work which
y. promise of better things for the.
turc in Canada. In the. firt place,
ere is the. plain shirt-waist suit, with
rreponding bat for women of ail
tsses. It is taking a surer hold as
ese~asons caine and go, and should
tUsfy the. most fastidious of tiiose
io have been on the watch for a con-
ptionai dreua for women. Taboo
iythig that la more masculine. If

Secondly, there is the Salvation
Army, wiiich 1 tbink is responsible
for a certain vital influence in the rlgiit
direction among various classes; and
whulo it prohibits laces and feathors,
aud artificial flowers cf ail kinds, and
jewellery. would it not b. preferabi.
net te see these at a]l, ratber than ta
be confronted at every tura witb the.
meaner sorts ? 1 think se. And yet
cannot the. happy medium be found and
maintsined? For instance, if a woman
will wear lace, let il bc good, and
clean, and whole, and sparingly used,
as the Frenchi use it, ta show the pat-
tern; lot her artificial flow.rs be modeat
in colour, and fresb.looking; her
plumes, if any, bc kept for special oc-
casions, ber jewellcry b. only of the
best, and useful, and modestly worn.
Let ber resoive that ,be will nover
open her purme ta pay for a tawdry ar-
ticle cf any description and, abeve ail,
avoid forminç the. habit of bargain-
hunting. It is, at hest, a pernicieus
one.

ln small towns women, as a class,
are better dressed, and there is this onc
critîcisai for the farnier's daugbter. It
is in the. natter cf hat-buying ah. is at
fauît. She muat have, apparently, a
preteotieus one. at no matter what ceat
ta the. remainder of ber costume. Sbe
ia seen frequently in town in a sbabby
suit, but wearing a bandsorni bat,
sometimes even a pattern bat; and you
cannot but wonder if, astrichi-like, she
imagines ber body is as is ber head,

Annie MeriU

A DEFINITION OF LOVF

TN Sir Gilbert Park.?.s latest novel,
EA Ladderof Swords, there is an

interestipg conversation betwecn the
heroine and Queen Elizabeth. Angèle
tells how Michel saved ber frein deatb,
tiiough he was seven tines wounded.
She points out that his action had
need of recompense. The. following
part of the. conversation is as follows,
the Queen speaking flrst:

'And 'tis this y. would call love
betwixt ye-sweet givings and takings
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of looks and soft sayings, and un-
changeable and devouring faith. Is't
this--and is this ail?"

.The girl had spoken out of an inno-
cent heart, but the challenge in the
Queen's voice worked upon ber and,
thoughshe shrank a little, the fulness
of ber soul welled up and strengthened
ber. She spoke again, and now in ber
need and in ber wiil to save the man
she loved, by making this majesty of
England bis protector, ber words bad
eloquence.

1« It is not ail, noble Queen. Love
is more than that. It is the waking
in the poorest minds, in the most bar-
ren souls, of sometbing greater than
tbemselves-as a chemist sbould find
a substance that would give ail other
things by toucbing of ýtbem a new and
higher value; as light and sun draw
from the earth the tendrils of the seed
that aise bad lain unproducing. 'Tis
flot alone soft words and toucb of band
or lip. This caring wbolly for one
outside one's self kilîs that self wbich
aise would make the world blind and
deaf and dumb. None bath loved
greatly but bath belped to love in
others. Ah, most sweet Majesty, for
great souls like thine, soulIs born
great, this medicine is not needful, for
already bath the love of a nation in-
spired and enlarged it; but for souls
like mine, and of so many, none better
and none worse than me, to love one
other soul deeply and abidingly lifts us
higher than ourselves. Your Mnjesty
bath been loved by a whole people, by
princes and great men in a different
sort-is it not the world's talk that
none that ever reigned bath drawn
such slavery of princes, and of great
nobles who bave courted death for
bopeless love of one beyond their star?
And is it notwritten in the world's book
also that the Queen of England hath

one poor mortal seemeth a smi
but to those of little conseque
the cable by wbicb tbey unstea
over the chasm.'twixt lif. anc
tality. To thee, oh greateet
of the world, it is a staff a
thon needest not lean, which t
neyer grasped; to me it is
without it I fail and fali and di

SShe had spoken as she fait,
cause she was a woman and
the mind of another woman,
touched Elizabeth wbere har
was weakest.

CANADA'S GLORY

The days grow dark with a dreai
The shadows are weird and de

Tihe wind is singing a mournful d
While the. red sun sinks to sieel

The dusk in gathering cold and ci
The shadows beckon the nigbt.

The. naked trees stand gaunt anc
Outlined on the fields of white.

IN the old days of our childi
counted on having our fir

bail fight' somewhere aboi
Fawkes' day, and we were c
that we sbould find the walks c
dry and ready for bail playini
Pools' day. Now the autum
become later each year andi the
boiter on their way seemingl)
fui of the dlaims of spring.
arrivaI of the seasons cont
change we may expect shortly
brate an Australian Christmi
uisbing on our lawns bene
spreading trees.

As in connection with mos
that belong to one, we are <
if we display inordinate praisi
doubt certain individuals wilJ ai
if 1 draw attention ta andi beci
enthusiastic about the climati
country. When we pause ta
the climates of different count
can realise that in no countr
God's blue skies bave tbey a
ta compare with Canada. I
considerine it ail the vear zarn,



WOAN'ýS SPBERE

A HAND (C.FRT IN IAL ORTLRDN N1LN

rosds sprinkled ,vith oil ini order to
koep clown the dust. Out-of-door lufe
impossible between noon and sun-
down, and innumerable other condi-
tions which prevail for nearly haif the
jear. Farther north again in Wash-
inîgton Territory and Oregon they hask
in s delightful five months of rain when
a woman is afraid to venture out of
doors without top-boots on. 1 saw a
pair of these top-boots once and the
wearer remarked that she alwayýs had
bers madle to order as shop boots were
ucarcely strong enough to keep out the
Water.

The off season in the south is tou
well known to dw--ell upon. A New
Orleas girl remarked to me once,
14 Its real abominable clown there after
june and one simply must clear out or
run the chance ofigoing to bed with

Even dear 0Wd England .over the
sea becomes so tangleci ini mists that
umbrella factories are Most productive
concerns and the girl with straight
hair is compelled to wear a wig or
look eccentric.

Her. we have no off sesson. They
are one and ail g'lorious i theaiselves.
The. limpid summer with its roses and

%un,,hine, the s.un scarcely ever tlo
warm fo r comifort. The golden
autuman with it, fruit andinopr
able foliage. Theni the clear brýight
winter with the invigorating air and
tbat ever-present sunNhine. 1 th'ik if
ever a country deserved the sunl for al)
emblem, Canada does. And then the
spring-the glorious, buddinig spring
wAhen, if we feel a trifle impatient to
see the snow stili linger in the hollols,
me have only to brush the white mantle
aside and see the tiny greeni things%
actualiy Nprouting I

The writer sometime ago contributed
an article on Canada to an English
magazine. Some reader, who wvill
likely not be satisfied when lie paNses
the golden gaies, wrote to the edîtor
and took exception to a certain remark
about the country. The ediior left
the question open for discussion, [in
the nexi issue severai letters appeared
by Old Country people who had cubher
lived as residents or had visited in
Cumada for some trne and who thought
that too mucli praise could not be
given to the Land of th~e Maple. An
honest conviction will usually make
itself heardL

Esther Talbot Kângsmsil.
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a monument to
Adam Wilson and
wers. The monu-
pie inscription:
VE MEN

,1, Major Wilson was
he fleeing Metabele
). He crossed the
a ford about twenty
tead of finding a flee-
bim in considerable

cDnce sent word that
ýments. His twenty
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ear the river over
ning he found bod-
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crit for help, but the

more easy the work of tl
South Africa and has help
basis for confidence and c

THE ONTARIO ELEI

O NE of the rnost remnarl
assuring polîtical v

rendered in Canada was t
Onitario on January 25 th
eral administration, witl
George W. Ross as p
defeated at the polis by a
35,000 votes, mainly beca
toral abuses of which a ce~
of the party had been g
consequence Mr. Ross bas
a new cabinet bas been fc
the Hon. J. P. Whitney.
Legisiature Mr. Whitney
majority of thirty-six, the
Conservative members e
erais. This is the firat (
victory in Ontario in thirty

If political affairs in C

torrent Jhree hundred yard&
assistance was difficult.
son found himself cut off.
bis borses and made a fino
-over two hours and a haif
~ever-increasing enemy. ý
iran short, as attack after
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,-uch miserable subterfuge as this,
A Conservative wrong followed by
a Liberal wrong does flot make
*ither act just and equitable.
1 ,Thers are thousandu of dollars
squandered annually in this country
.- even millions-because there is
nao deftnite principle underlying the
distribution of new wbarves, post-
offices and other public works
throughout the provinces. The
Conservatives had no such princple
when tbey were in office, and the.
tuberais have been but littie botter
ini this regard. The people recog-
ttis.4 the inefficiency of the Con-
srvative administrators, ani turned

from tbemi; a Liberal administration
was put ini power, and one member
ofiIt proceeds to justify bis conduct
by saying the Conservatives foIlow-
cd the same practices. The oniy
ray of hope ini the situation is that
the Cabinet Minister wbo resorted
to that excuse probably did so in a
moment of thoughtiessness, due te,
the fact that he is new to bis work.
Yet, even allowing for that, such
a defenco must flot go uiichallenge<j.

Tih. present administration bas
given the counltry many ret'orms, andiis to bN hoped that the good work i.
no ended. Fresh from the Country,
*ith a splendid majority and a new
Icse of political lifte, it sbould Ne more
earest than ever in placing the ex-
pendtures of ail public monies above

party or local exigencies, basing it as
fras possible on principles wbich wilI

apply in Nova Scotia and British Col-
umbia as well as in Ontario and Que-

The people interested in political
patronage in tbe constituencies would
proably 7 rotest much if such a reform

ere imitiated, but a bigber standard
ç) onduct is expected in a Cabinet

mittan in the average local

WIIITFLAW%% Riir)
nie - tU.ite Stts Ambài.ador to CGreat 1rtt

in wbich this significant sentence
occurs:

"At present ter.e danger, Ie,ýt uhiv nattion.
weary of teunnding trife anmon1 thebf -1

The United States andi Canada have
already been driven into that position,
and in public scboola on tbis continent
the Bible bas no prominent place. In
France the movenlent towards secular-
ising education bas been going on for
some years, andi tbe struggle is graph-
ically pictured in Zola's last novel. In
England the same difficulties have
arisen andi the saine influences to-
wards secular scbools are in evidence.

There is no objection to tbe Bible in
the schiools on tbe part of asy consiti-
erable class; it is sectarian education
wbich causes the trouble. The Roman
Catholic Cburc, iithe most enthusiastic
upholder of cburcb or separate schools
at present, is anxious to teach churcb
doctrine rather titan moral principles;
anqethe saine lu truc of the Englisb
CMiÙrch in Great Britain. These or-
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ganisatiotis are unwilling tq rely on
their church services, their Sunday-
schools and the home teaching for
keeping the rising generations within
the bonds of religion. They desire
to enlist the services of the school-
master. The idea is a good crne,
where there is only one view of truth
and religion. As there are many views,
the public scniool-master finds it im-
possible to serve many masters.

Just now this question is again to
the front in Canada, since the Roman
Catbolic Church desires to insert in the
constitution of the new provinces now
being erected in western Canada, a pro-
vision that separate sehools are an in-
-alienable right of the Roman Catholic
population. By such action they hope
to prevent Roman Catholics support-
ing the secular public schools even
when they desire to do so. Underthe
Canadian constitution of 1867 this
right was preserved to themn in Ontario
and- Quebec, and it is a considerable
advantage to them in these two prov-
inces. In Manitoba, created a separate
province three years later, they have
to a great extent lost ground, because
the declaration concerning Separate
Schools in that province was not
equally binding. They propose to pre-
vent any such conditions in the new
provinces. Whether the majority of the
people, who stoutly stood for the right
of Manitoba to decîde this matter for
itself, wilI take a simnilar attitude in
regard to the new constitutions is a
question which is agîtating the public
to-day. The answer will be interest-
ing, perhaps politically dramatic.

Rt. Hon. Sir WItFRiD> LAv
Minister). Mr. Flint, the first
devolves on thiç House at the opE
new parliament is to at once pro
election of a Speaker. I neeci ha
that the position of Speaker (if
under our parliamentlary systerr
ment, is second to none; i4, ini fa
the hîghest in the gift of eîther thi
the people. In the first place, 1
of the House of Commions is tht
communication between the Ho,
Crown; he is the mouthpiece of
bly; and, in the olden tinie, ini
partsi of the history of thle inothbel
the relations of the Cro%ýn and
were not as clear and as well def
are at' the prescrit moment, this
duties of the Speaker %vas of pai
portance. But we live in calmner
days, and the duties which the S
fornis in this bine are, we miay sa
functory. But, on the other ban(
which the Speaker bas to perfor
ing officer of this House have iii
portance. These duties require!
ifications which it is tnt alwaysd
conibined in the saine person.
place, it is expected of humi w
chair that he shall be of a minci a
ial andi fair, that both sides of tht
ail parties mnay expect at his ha,
and fair treatmnent. It is expecte
that he shali be wvell versed in p.
Law. I have to submit Io the Hi
our judg-ment, and 1 bclieve in I
of ail, Mr. Robert Franklin Suthe
ber for the north riding of Essex,
ifleci ini ail these respects to fill
Speaker. Theimembers of ihept
who were his colleagues in the lw~
will agree with us, 1 believe, t
fairly trust that in his lianci, the.

t ions of the H-ouse of Commons a
corne to us froni the motherlang
deavour to tnaintain the n It
will be well preserveci. 1, therc
move, secondeci by Sir Willam b

That Robert Franklin Sctherla
niember representing the electpvi
the north riding of the Contyc
taire the Chair of this House asS

THE SPEAKER ELECTED

,dnesda
Ise of
ý1_.Li-X.

january
,mmons

the A SENAT
as 0 NWednesday,

MId, 0 on. Raoul]I
pre- place as Speaker
ýech mediately after h

re- new Senators werE
wcre Rt. Hon. S'

- C.M.G.. Ottawa.
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Davis, Prince Albert. The writ b'
which a senator is summoned is an in-
t.resting document, and is as follows:

CANADA
Minlo.

EIY&ARD~ THIE SEVENTH, by theGrc'
ofGod, ilthbe United Kingdomn of.Greai
Biritain and Ireland, and oif thv Briti,d,
Dominions hey ond tho Seas, King,
De-fvedeýr of tho Fait 1, Emnperorof 1idia.

To our Tr uitN and (] Beoe Ccunicillor,
The Right Hlonotirable Sor Richard john
Catrtwrighît, oiCM.~ f the oft a
Ottawa, in Our Provinice of Ontario, in
Our- Doiniiion or Canada.

Ksow Yat, thait as well fi)r ilhe e-lpcial
trut and confidence Wv have mnanifested ini
you, asfor thlel purpoeof obitining orave
and aýssitancv in ail wveighty, and arduou%
affaira which mna> the Stale and Defilce of
oue Domninion of Canada conviern, We have
thougbt lit to Nummion You to the Senlate ofl
Our said Dominion; and We do commiand you,
that ail difliculties and excus.es whlatsoevr
laying aside, you bie and appear for the pur-
pýe aforesaid, in the Senate of Our aid

Drinion, at ail] liie whensoever and
wheresoever Our Parliamient nia> be ini Our
said Dominion cotvoked and] holdien; and this
you are ini no Wisv to omit.

Is TEsTii)iNv \X"Hxauor, We have,
taused theso Our- Letter, to lie made
Patent, and the C~etSeal of Canada
ta be liereuinto affixed. WzNsOur
Righit Trusty a4nd Right Weii-BeiovePd
Çausin and Counicilior Thv Righi lion-
ourable Sir Gilbert john Eliiot, Earl ot
Minio anld Viscount Mlelgund of Mlel.
gond, CutofFrain ilhePeae
of the United Kinigdoin, Baron Minito
of Minto, Couty of Raodburgh, iii the
Peerage of Greatt Britain, Baroniet of
Nova Scotia, Knight Grand Cross ofi
the, Moat DitinguIiShedl Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George,' &c - &c,
Governior-General (if Canad.

At Our Governiment flouNe, in Our-
Cit% o! Ottiiwi, thisThirteenth
da), of Septemiber, in the Year
of Our Lord One Tbousand
Nine Hiindred and Four, and
the, Fourhl Vear e! our Reigni.

Byv Comnmand,
R. W. SCOTT,

Secrelary of State.

THE NEW PROVINCES

T HE establishment of new provinces
in the Dominion does nto more

than empbasise the development of

HONl. R. V. si1 THKRLANP. M.P.

The p-w Spen;kýr .4 the lm I1uus ... Cem un

that part (if Caniada wbichi, owing to
lack of knowvledge and lines (if coi-
munication, bas heeni the lait to b.
opened foir seuilemntt. Il seems
strange, however, thal it nu ew pro-
vince should be nrcessar> since x87o,
the year wheni Manitoha wserected.
Thirty--five Nyear5ý is a long period in
the lite of a country%, and in this case it
brings Clearly ta the mind howv slow
the progress of the Wýet hias been.
For nearly, thir-ty years the develop-
mient %vas far fromi being as% spectacular
as it bas been in the last five. At
tiînes, even the bravest of aur states-
men mnust have been discouraged. At
tinies almost the whole nation relin-
quishied hope. But the day of pessi-
mism and doubt basý passed; the rîch
and prosperous West contains two
new provinces, the people of which
will be greatly encouraged to supremne
effort; and Canada is now a Dominion
with aine provinces instead of sevea.
Welcome, Saskatchewan and Alberta!

john A. Cooper
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and bis people reduced to the utmost
distress and poverty. He set to work
again in earnest and soon restored bis
thriving colony, made the Talbot road
famous, and continued bis efforts to
,xtend settîsment.

The. story is too long to repeat here.
The. volume will repay considerable
stidy, although it is so overloaded
wlth usuless details and ilI.digested
facts that it can neyer b. a very popu.
lar book. The chapter of anecdotes
tbrows more light uponi the. man's real
cbaracter than any other. He was a
rougb-and-ready autocrat living in
rough.and-ready times. That he was
tboroughly British, and belped to keep
thi-i part of Canada for the British
crown, is beyond peradventure.

cATHJEDRALS 0V SOUTHERN
FRANCE*

T H E English portion of the popula-
tion of America bas talcen but

lttl interest in catiiedrals until recent
ies. Trinity Church, Boston, and

the. Roman Catholic Cathedral of New
York are almost the only expressions
of such an interest. As the author of
saveraI works on this subject says:

-Ini rvcont timies thie Anglo-Saxoin bas
gnOetly built hi-i churcbes on mhat he is ý

pesed to Ihink are 'improved hie' that,
mre diuei suything aime. resemble ini rbeir in-

teriors playhoueu, andi ini their exterio)r rot-
ton factories andi breweries."

Tiier. is soine change imminent pos-
silas more interest seems to b.

taken in aIl forms of art. Art ex-
pression must flnd its outîci somue-
wbM.e. In France it bas found it in
catbedrais, and the. time may corne
when the samu occurs in America.

France, to-day, is divided into sixty-
svnbishoprics and seventeen arch-

bishoprica. but wben the. cathedrals
were being bujît the sues were I.ss

tury. partly becaue of the growving art
knowledge of thie people. partîy
because of the development of Gotbic
architecture, and partly because the
archbisbop desireti a cburcb wbicb
would rival in appearance and import-
ance the. fortreas of bis competitor,
the. feudal baron. The. Introduclion of
the. Gothic arcb made hsighit a possi-
bility. Tiie old basilica, witb an aigle
12 feet wide and a nave 24 feet widc,
wouîd give a roo(.ridge lieigbîs of but
.4o (eut. The. Gothic cburch. w1it a
nave of tbis saine widîh would give a
roof-ridge beigiit of S2 (eut. Enlarge
the. nave to S0 (cet and the ridge rses
to 171 feet.

Theru are bundreds of spleiidid
cburches in the, Soutb of France, and
some wonderful catiiedrals. Sie. Cecile
d'Albi, wbici wvas begun in tS.and
was more than a hundred years ini
building, combines both the aspect of
a fortress and a church. lis nave is
88 feci %vide, and the body is built of
warm, rosy-coloured brick. St, Front
de Perigueux is "tbe grandesi and
most notable tenti.century churcb yet
ramaining ini France." being about the
size of St. Mark'. o( Venice, and
greatly resembling that famnous edifice.
It, however, was rebuilt in tic twel(th
century and restorcd in the nineteenth.
Notre Dame des Domns d'Avignon is a
small, but pretty, twelfth-century
church, les. imposing tien the. later
- palace " wbicb marks the temporary
residence of the Popes aithuat spot.
St. Pierre de Poitiers andi St. Pierre
d'Angoulemce are also twelftb centurv,
but show more traqces of the. Roman-
esque style. The. latter - possesses
the finest Lombard detail to b. founid
outside of ltaly." Notre Dame Le
Puy is of the sanie perioti, andi is built
on what is saiti to bu tie mnot pictur-
esque spot in the, world, It, toc, is
Romanesque.

The. volume, which forms tie bais; of
these regnarks, is a notable production
andi is -i credit to its author. its illus-
trator and its publisher. Tic author,
Francis Nliltoun, is alan responsible
for "The. C4tiedrals of Nortiern
France," -Dickens' London " andi
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VIRNA SHHARD
Author4 "f Bfy the Queeni's Grajce," etc.

PIwt,. l'y Lyoande,, Toronto

other works. He treats bis subjects
mnQst sympathetically, tbough the ar-
rangement of bis material at times
lacks orderlinesa and cobesion.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

TJ HOSE wbo are interested in the
Jpretsent discussion of separate

schools will find somte cotiflicting testi-
mony from the United States. Chapter
xxi of' the Report of the Commissioner
of Educadon (Washington, 1 904, Gov-
erniment Printîng Office) deals with the
suhject of Il Parochial Scbools." Rev.
Fat her Sheedy, the writer, opens by
sayîng:

"The most impressive religious fact
in the United States to-day is the sys-
tem of Catholic free parochial schools.
Not less than a million cbildren are
being ed'ucated in these schools. Tbis

,r e a euitnn work ;s carried on

Americans; and at the same t~
are saving to n on-Catbolic tax
vast sum, estimated from $20
to $25ooo,ooo annually, for
what it would cost if the child
being educated in the Cathol
chiai schools had to be provid
the public schools."

An entîrely contrary view
by Rev. Father Crowley ini 1
"The Parochial School: a Curn
Church and a Menace to the]1
(Published by the author, f
House, Chicago). He begins
ing -Catholic priests and pre:
determined to destroy the A
public school. . . . The
hierarchy bas in view the selfi
ests of its priests and prelates
the true welfare of the church i

I shall deal in this b<:
the Catholic parochial school
and 1 shall show -that it is a
the Roman Catholic Church,
it is a menace to the nation."

It is hard at this distance 1
wbere the truth lies as betm
disputants, but that there is a
and a question there can be ni

THE SECRET WOMAN

O NLY those with brave be;
with an optimism which

can dismay sbould read " 1Thi
Woman," Eden Phillpott's lateý
The bleak, forbidding moors of
sbire are the background of
wveary drama of love and sin.
atmospbere and topography
effect upon the buman mind,
this Mr. Phillpott makes th
The barsh conditions of lufe ari
naval people of Dartmoor-i
will be remembered was the
prison-make these ignorant
bard and matter-of-fact. Tih
timents are of tbe crudest.
conduct is near to that of
man.

There is an attractiveness
book due to its realism-tbe re

it thie

.430



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

»IM~AEN vot Ai >OU.NA

FTQm GP~uuhw S,7 Pw Frq u (,, -

Love whth Salome. daughter of a
bouring farmer, but is unsuccess-
his suit. To add to bis misery,

a domnestic tragedyv. His
!r discovers that the father is
Miul and in a fit of anger she
s bim as be Jeans over the well.
Ils in and is killed in the presence
; two sons. They keep the se-
*od give no evidence against tbe
ýr. Eventually, Salomne decides
irry Jesse, and this dravs from
the story of bis father's deatb.
le, the secret woman, who bad

bis fatber, is Ibus placed in a
on to avenge ber Iover's death,
she does. It is apowertul dramna.

D11SR1AEIA AS A PE

It may flot be genieraily known that
Disraeli was a poet. At the age of
nine-and-twenity be wrote a long poem
called "The Revolutionary E-pick," of
which a new edition bas just appeared
in England. The criticism of tbe tiîne
deciared that it was not poetry but
rhetoric Vet, to the curious ht is in-
teresting, because in many passages it
indicates the idea of the man at that
period. For example:

-Thon ti uI karn
Thal liffle %irtuc iie. in forni% of fille;
But in the cilnd, and mnanners, of ilhoe% ruied
Stibsi,, Ile fit(e oIt or .



THE CANVADLdN MFAGAZINE

And again:

A holy. office mine and noble aim;
To teach the monarchs and to mulitudes
Their duties and their rights.

NOTES

will b. a hundred>
e the poet Schiller r
nie of the greatest
icla is a two or

"The Summrit House Mj
the titie of the latest stor,
Dougail, author of "The Zi
" Beggars Ail," etc. Miss E
a daughter of the late John
of the Montreal Witi'wss.
born in Montreal ini 1858.

ybook, 'Beggars Ali,"' was
lished until 1891. She was

nat Edinburgh University and
n much abroad, but Iately has a

eof each year in Montreal, Te jaurnals speak highly of this n~
sbut Miss Daugail bas never i

y~ Canadian publisher for hee The United States market ia
Funik & Wagnalls.

n Hodder & Stoughton are
-out in Great Britain a series

0 ary Lives, edited b>' W. 1ý
eNkcoll. Three volumes art
-issued: lohn Bunvan. M2ttho

uen);-
hi, A.

popularity ot this poem woulI
ing. He is said ta have rem,
Longfellow that -"in a race t
times (if anything of mine co
tend to such a run), those littli
the ' Melodies,' will beat t
' Lalla' hollow. " Moore died
Stephen 43wynn bas just wri
biography for the English Mer
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<Now tell mne, mny laddie, jusi why
Your his-tory 1esonsN you try

To avoid- ilon't von see
They will help you to bc

A very wise man byý-andI-by ?-~

But you told us, Nir, flot long agio,
To always obiuy you, and so

1 ihougbt I jus( wotàld
Wben you said that we shouild

Let bygones bc bvgoiies,' you kiloW.'

1argnarei Clafrk Pussel.

a

A QUESTION 0F ACCENT

-'RANCIS WILSON SayS that.Maur-
ice Barrymore once made the

3unds of the offices of thie theatrical
tanagers in London, trying to get them
:>puton a new play that Barrymore him-
uif iiad written. One of the managers
:) whom Barrymore had rend the. play
eeed much inipressed. Before their

iterview had ended il had been decid-
d t. give the piece an eari y produc-
on and to have Barrymore lIdo" the.
padlag role. About a week after what
;arrymore ha'! suppose'! was the defi-
itely agreed-upon arrangement had

HAVE EXCUSE FOR RLUSIING

- 1 wish they'd invent a niew expres-
sion occasionally," said Top, as bc
perused the account of a recent wved-
d ing. "Iîs always 'the blushing
bride.'

-Weil," replied Mrs. Tlop, - Awhen
you consider what sort of hu',bands
most girls have to marry you can't
wonder at theirblhig-TîBts

A PRIMER OF 1.1 1 TRl

What is the Literature of to-da>?
Fiction.
How i% Fiction divided?
Into Historical Novels and Nature

Books.
What is a Hlistorical Novel?
Ont that shows no trace cf Ilisîory

or of Novelty.
What is a Nature Bock?
A volume of misiniformnationi about

animais.
Why are Nature Books popular julit

ncw?
Recause they are the fashion.
Mention some recent Nature Hqoks,
IThe Lions of the Lord," IlPigs in

CIcvex," - The Octopus,» "The Blue
Goose, " and "The. Sea Wolf."

What are the best uelling book,?
Thos. which seil the. beat people.
What is a Magazine?
A smali body of Literature entireIy

surrounded by advertisements.
Why is a comic paper 80 caUled?
Recause it's so funny that anybody

buys il.
What is a critlc?
A Critic is a man whe writes about

the. books lie doesn't like.
Wbat lu Poetry?
Lin.. of words ending with the same

sound.
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i

UNXECESSARY QUESTION

ENTHUSIASTIC MOTORIT-" WCII, how do you like it ?"-Pucà

What is a Minor Poet?
A poet not yet twenty-one years of

age.
What is a Major Poet?
There isn't aIly.
What is a Publishet?
A man wbo is blamed if a book

doesn't seli, ýand ignored if it does.
What does a publisher mean by

Problemn Novets?
All, except Kipling's and Mrs. Hum-

phry Ward's.
What makes a book a phenomenaLi

ch pad, and much ad.
in The Met ropolitan

Du Chaillu got hlm to hih
bibulous one was very 1
wanted te know his he
As the explorer did nlot
care to give his name ini fu
replieâ that it was Paul.
hic-Paul, ish it?" hicc
man, and then, after some
apparent thought, inquire,
Iy: " Shay, ci' mnan, diÈ
any-hic-any ansher to
lettersh y' wrote to th' E~
A rgonaut.

RATHER POINT

The young man who h
began: "And there 1 stoo
yawning at my feet."

~Iv,



THE LARESTPHTOGRAP1I tN TiUE:
WO R 1 1

TH Elargest specimens of any varietyTof grown or manufactured product
aiways has a special interest. To pho..
tographers and others, an accouint of
the. making of the largest photograph
in the world must be exceptionally in-
teresting. As is usual in such work, a
number of sectional pictures are taken
and then enlarged. These enlarge-
ments were printed consecutivtly on a
large sheet of paper. The detail de-
scription, as furnisbed by Emile Guar-
ino, is as follows:

This gigantic picture taken by the
"Neue Photographische G.esellschaft,"

Berlin-Steglitz, measures 38 ft. 8 in.

by 4(1 i 1 ini, and repreNents the Bay ol
Naples seeti (romi Castel Sain Maritno,
the highest point behind Naples fromi
wvhich the eye commands the whole
city, and bay"as fair as Mount VesuiviUs
and Capri. Six different vwsOn its
many plates wvere firut takeil; they
measured 8 ft. i in. xi o fi. ; Ili.
Fromi these six plates, which were de-
signed with a view to beinig connected
with onc another in a continuous ser-
îes, six enflargemients 4 ft. a i in. x 6 (t.
7 in. ini Size were prepared by means
of an apparatus with a lens i foot in
diamieter. The enlargemienit% were
made directly in silver bromide Iaper.
ln order to develop the picture, a huge
wheel %vas made of specially, prepared

£15 IN THE WORLI) WAS tDEVKLOPKDt
:whall a eihr of foty-une eest

llli«.lgk _f



TImE JAiIA AGAZINAE

RETQUCIN( THE FINISIIED PIfOTOGRAPH

~twas i 1.2 ft. i n washing the prin
ft. in breadth, the cubic feet.
tff Mnd AÇ*f.. 44,- 1

and fixing h(
'r tank 49 2
readth. anid fii

twas about io

ar a an n
stretched out on woi
d to the upper edge oi
it remained for about

iwas completely dri,
could be shifted abou

hlI smroving along
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OPTIMISNIIN an addian CI
Byron
Manag
Bank

ýd that lie w
iness-man wl
o succeed; t
iects trouble,
e as mere de
[ection here.
ilces advanta
creates proi

Is of citizens
iat a success
itioz!, there c
ence begets
success.

ts citizens
Lre pretty nr
g degrees of
.1 rule, the r~
s of optimi
ciple as a wl
rs can ever
sanie is tria

dress to the Cana-
ub of Ottawa, Mr.
E. Walker, Generai
er of the Canadian

of Commerce,
as an optimist; that

bankers, the bu>iness-men, and the
other classes. Mr. WaIker's state.
ment that optimism is the key to suc-
cess, îs worth remnembering.

AGAINSTREIRCT

ho is a pessimist can THE trealment accorded by the
bat the wvise optim- TU.S. Senate ici the Newfound-

but looks upon ail land reciprocity treaty indicates that
tail. There is food there is littie chance of a meeting of

The optimist not the Quebec- Washington conference
~ge of ail progress, bringing about any arrangement Iikely
-ress. If a nation to make easier the trade movement b.

who are not confi- tween the United States and Canada.
fui future lies before The fishig interesta, centering at
an b. littie advance. Gloucester. were able to persuade
confidence, and aiso the Senate to strike sait fish
kcountry is exactly from the list of Newfoundlaad pro.

nake it. Ail coun- ducts bo be admitted free int the
aucli the same; the United States. These sanie interests
progresa are, as a would b. more strongly opposed to thc

esuit of the various free admission of Canadian fiali, Then,
arn which permeate if the statements of the Newo York
hoie. No nation of Tribu ,w's Washington correspondent
becomo great. are well founded, the U.S. iron or.,
e of business. Ail coal and siate producers were opposed
s founded on optini- to clauses in the Newfoundland breaby
sense-the one act- calculated to effect their business, and
n the otber. If ail they, too, were stricken out. The

)fa country decide UY.S. interests in question would have
to be bad next year. far more competibion to expect froni

the free admission of Canadian ores
a tinte in the hiii- andi coal than Newfoundland under

when there was a any probable circwnstances could offer.
'or optimism, nor It seenis also, froni the Tribune's re-

The development port, that some of the senators were
-s bas been niagnifi- fixed in their views froni a fear that the
Lent of the next few ratification of the Newfoundiand treaty

our having confi- would prove an enteriang wedge which
ry is rich, immigra- would make it casier for f riends of rec-
apace, thc Goverri- iprctywithCanada to scuea
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%vas practicaily a rejection-and the
arguments on which the action was
based, are indications that a reciproc-
ity treaty with Canada, if it could be
negotiated, would fail of ratification by
the U.S. Senate, wbich is using its
constitutional powers in regard te
treaties in a manner to hutmiliatu Pres-
ident Rooseveit and to maku the repru-
sentatives of other nations chary in
agreeing to any convention with the
United States that the Senate may
have te do with.---Moireal Gagette.

THIE PATRIQTRC CRY
AS fair as possible Canadians should
f.give a preference to the works of

Canadian authors. At the same time
Canadien authors should neyer counit
on the support of Canadien ruadurs
simpiy becausu they are Canadians.
Many a novel, rmany a volume of
poetry, niany a work of history and
biograpby and many a periodical, mis-
erably mediocre in charactur, bas been
foisted on the Canadian public and its
sale urged on the g round that it rep-
resents struggling Canadian literature.
Butter have no Canadian lturaturu at
ail than that it sbould have to be judged
by such a standard. Fort unately for
our national reputation, we have some
authors who van b*ld their own in the
international arecma and te wbom we
can point witb pride as exponients of
Canadien ideals and standards. We
are to-day producing histories and
biographies of ruai menit. Our novel-
its are winning world-wide faine. It
ia to bu regrettud that certain writers
sbould bu advancing unworthy claims
for recognition. The patriotic cry bas
its limit.-Bookseller arnd Slthrner
(Toronto.)

GENERAL NOGI
s been a devoted family man
but puts the ties of country
ties of family. Before the.
Russia broke eut bu had

ciaimed that if they were going te i
war bu wanted to go too.

" Excellent!" repiied the father;
shali bu a race in patriotism betw.g
uis."

There bas been a sequel te this ii
cident wbich is very sad, and in wvhi<
Nogi glories. The eider boy beca.
a lieutenant in the Firat Division, az
bis father was just setting eut fro
jepan for the attack upon Port Artins
when the news of bis death reachg
him. lie bad been killed in the. batt
at Nanshan. The sorrow-strickg
mother was about te prepare for i
funeraI service when Nogi turned i
her and asked ber te hoid it back.

-' 1 say this,» he said, "becaus.
and my other son have resolved te gii
our lives for the Emperor if necessar
and if we ail die one funeral will seri
for us instead of three!"

Only a few days before the fail
Port Arthur the second son was kilh
at the capture Of 2031-Metre Hill, ar
now only Nogi, the fathur, remain
It is said that the japanese were i
impatient for the (ai of Port Arthi
that they would net bave tolerated ti
deiay in any other general than Nog
being te a man assured that he wou
do aIl that was humnanly possible-.
Selected.

I ANOTHER PROB.
N response te a requet

curious problems, a
sunds this.

In the following sum in 1
ail the figures bave become
excent four- Cnmnlptp t

piain in simi
obtained.

X 2 X)
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T H IL

BO VRIe,1L
BONUS PICTIRE

'TU PURWIASERS OF 1S0VRIL
Il Gravure is reproduced fronu the charuing original Oit Puinting

.oyal Acad.uy Exhibition, 1903- lt measures 29 x 8S$ loch..,nePPr 4 o quit. free from adverdiin matte.r
rin fll nfrmtion of coupon ucbmrn., wil b. found wrapçi.d

SAVE YOUR COUJPONS
se. that you get one with each botti. purclmsed.

te* ---------------

3alBeverage
@ ce R)

Ale, palatable, full
irtues of malt and
1 in sparkling em-
the idee beverage.

ci (Î) (ý)

ihnn nhAmintn an-

IFtRM TUE HABIT
of fsinfg reuary ev

CAL VERT9S
':=CAIRBOLIC =

TOOTO POWDER
and qýbr oU e.n

I.
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B3reak
Away

It's like getting out of prison It h
sweet 1 pure air of freedorn agai, we
one " rcally succeeds " ln breaking away
frorn the Coffre habit.

Coffre is said to have more its
than any other ncrve-destroying habit and
works more in secret. The aches aud aile,
are not often charged to the real caue-
Coffee-until one breaks away mnd qut
for 10 days. Then the truth cornes out.
It doubles the speed ln the return to
healh if Posturn Coffre le used, for th
elements are there to rebuild the brkn
clown nerve ceils.

And Posturn well made ls adelUcioug
Coffee, mild and srnooth, wkch thmt 'crIap,,
flavor everyone cnjoys.

There's a meaty ltle book, "ThjRoad te Wellville," in eacb pkg.
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v About Baby?
SUP YOUR OWN AND YOUR

LDREN'S CONSTITUTIONS!

WU1L S ON'eS
VALUDS' POROOeT
ritains only health-giving and muscle4forming
ts, constituting an invaluable tonic for ail]
afflicted with poor digestion.
wr Cam 0.00 for NafO.. m h su MOM1a4s0

FOR SALE Y AU. DRUCOurre
Reqest to L. A. WILSON CO., Limited Advertining Dept, B St- jà St.,
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c
ARE MADE

THE CHC
SELECTIOP
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lig sto
t.o offer a f ull dollar's worthi free
no ordinary remnedy. Ordinary
___OS My remedy treats the

ducethe OMS. Symptom
)e kept up foevr-as long as the
MLy treatment maY be stopped as
ixoved the cause, for that la always
le,
trouble is no really a sickueus,

It is a symptom that a certai
afin. Not the voluntary nerves

o aan talk and act-but the
1 nerves
niiid bas

g 1 Âny slck one who
eret rciuidy uay have

no ore WorthbFr". l as
do it reference, no sec

wil do nothiug to pay, cit
1 do it. 1will send you ai

doeime drugglst wlîlch
ire. 1
here to i fulpymnt

tedr' standard size Dol
mach, lie Wil semd the

:s thern
indiges-. C.

Ler

v

on kldn ey, hat
ympathy. I have1
e nerves may beI

iazdand madel

everywhere
not roosa te

Ing the cause,
Icig ear-tbý
a.*AUo thest

cured by a sir,

are fuUyv explained iii tliv lxx)k I wilI wnd whtn
youl write.

No matter liow the l erves hecome lmpalred
1 know the way to rebuild their strenigth- to re-
store their vigor. For tny rerriedy has sti<4th
test for More than ILquarter cenitury, It is now in
daily use ini more than fifty thotisand coxiinmunitles
-in More than a million homes-in the United
States.

It bias cured stomnach troubles tiot once,' but
repeatedly--ocvtr aud ovr~ agin et yotî nay
not have heard of t l-or lcrn ay have delayed

or doubted.
SoI1 make this offer ta

bas not trfed uy Send mie no mouy -
1 =keme no> promiis-

ia Fuit Dollar s take no risk. simply
~k no deposit, no ha ve net t red my re ned Y,N
uity. Tlhere Is on your &ruggist for a
ber now or later. full dollar battit - not

a smpit, but the regiilarn order on your standard battit he keeps
Ill wlll accopt Th iu&s wl eur
for a regular, cetm rrashe-

lar bottie. And fuIlathou àyour

bill to me. liewillsendthe billto
i. SIOOP, M.D. me%-Vilyou accepttis

Miy expenue abolutely,
how o b ridforverof ail forms of stomach

troube-to bc rid not only of the trouble, but
of the very cause which produced it ? Write to-

Par afree order for Book 1 on Dyspepda.i fuilldollar boutle ouBook 2 oni the Helart,
must address7fr. Book 3 on the Kidneyn
3hoop, Box 25, Book 4 for Womea.
kadune, W i . State Book . for Me n.
whlch bock you waut. Book 6 on Bbeumatism.

For sait at forty thousand drug stores.
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aUS.ezI Barnd Coffe
is the choicest blend, puIt up
by the world's largest coffée
distributors. If you have
neyer tasted this ricli, aroinatic
coffee, the first cup will be a
revelation.

In 1 and 2 Pound t1ne. At ail groCers.

Chase ML~ Sanbora. - Moixtro.1

Robb-Armstrong Ený a

are ail fitted with automatic gov
and run at regular speed, w
loaded or light.

They use about 25 per cen
stearn than the best grade of
with throttling governor.

They are built on the interc]
ale system and tluplicate parts,
in fit, are kept in stock.

Robb Engineering
L'ns wataon jaebr

-w Awlz.
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FOl'ïR YOUR SPRING SUIT GET

RI ESTLEY'S
'anneau

or

lriest1ey's
strellaR..

'st goods for
Dalnty

Costumes.

R SALE AT
ETHE BEST

J
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____ Y Y O ceLn do i0 just as wel
Pour over lumps of 1oe. strain en.d srve

EVNKINDS BEWA RE 0F IMTATIONY

G. Ir. HEUBLEIN (& BKO0.
WA~m.NEW YWI.L LONO

When Requiring <-ALCOHOL " Ask For

COLUMNIAN SPIRITE
IT IS AN ODORLESS ALCOHOL
AND CAN BE USED FOR ALL



Hye
Tried

't?

See

rtains Cleaned
Wc don't sacrifice fuinesa, character of design

)r original set I curtains we clean. We return
£111 equai to new-spotlessly clean, naturali n
wng, and wlth edges smnootli and <yen.

Lace, cambric, cretonne, silk, vefret, damaak
plush-or any other materla.



'TIS AUTOMOBILE YEA
The Automobile has demonstri

that it is now a practical vehicle
pleasure and utility. The machines
bandie in Canada are absolutely alon
their class. Here are four of them

POPE TRIBUNE, the most successful runabout on the markei
the price, 6horse power - - - -$

FORD Runabout, io horse poe, two opposed cylinders $1,.
FORD Four Cylinder Touriîng Car $2,-

PEERLES-S Four Cyline Touring Car, long wheel base, accu
control, rich in appointmentS, 24 horse power, - $4,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES

CANADA CYCLE Q MOTOR C
Aqitom.biI. co-Nr Bay a2k T.'mp.an0mc te.

TORONTO

CUSWIoN FRAME BICYCI
It's time now to think of what wheel you'l
buy for the coming season-the beat wheoe
made doesn't cost any more than thE
other kind, and bas Iuxurious and comfort.
able qualities to recommend it.

The SILVER RIBBON!,
MASSEY-IIARRIS BICY(

is the best-aIl good in every detail. Hal
the Hygienic Cushion Frame, new Hygienu(
Silis Handle Bar, Morrow Coaster Brake,

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOt



1905 TOURING CAR

rHE STEVENS-DURYEA is better and more &avorably
known than any other Automobile in Canada.

It is particularly suited to adinR ds omne
>wer and staying power with absolute simple control.

Four Cylinders-a Motor of 20 horse powr-tfree
,x-eds, fbrward and reverst-seats five asne.

Write for New Catalogue.

ada
SOIL

le Q Motor Co.
OLDIAN AGE~NTIS

B ay and Tnzppance Bts.k
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FOR

andi Mbe 71ed
'ANi EXCELLNT FOOD,

admiabl datd eU

1fr CHAS. A. CAMBON, C.B., MUJ,

01*D RIDAI, WsVa' ExIlbk
tU.., London, (Eà&.) lms

THIRMU-QUAIRTU1R or 'A
@rJNTUE' IREPUTATOl4,

NoevVas4 oo l r tularly
usd la th:

R.!A MUÂYUC Jt CO., Fo@EipiiDoe, ENOLAPN
whom"e Anim-OU LVmAn mm & @o, Limnits, TMwnt asud ment"

i ý1 r

L 1 V T L E
DEAUTY
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A *KIN or SEAUTV la A .80V rom.,..

DR. T. FEUIX OOUftAUD
ORIENTAL GItAN, or EAGICAL BEAUTIFIEI

Ski dmnws, ad evwiii' ~ vIn~hha..dh
t b %. nd~~f

virlue ilha -'dth

-JE NAME -M

2- Q.A D
NTZMAN
mob is a guarantee
rytbing about the

n~t is strictly first-
lin keeping with
reputation of the

TIoSt., N.i'Y tegaient. or

Tice, uiut.
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MaireU a »8kru
Lotion wdi.eooicl 4fuin Moua w aug cur,0m
lu%& an Jvor"t, i 62



"OUT Iffartshorn
FOR

wATWIM A
IrOI4TIA, Shade

NVEIf4LOIA.
ting polm is q1uickly relieved, and curcd in a
- ocelcbrated Pilla. Sure, safe and effectual,

SO4 co'. Montreal and Toronoa.
giats and Store@, 40c. and $AO a bux. o l r

or T__ma Ti&i. d- lion

oe *pectally for
us. The pure dwy

au, wil Il 'not eau*.**

EHURST SANITARIUM OAKVILLE

establisbed som
eleve. y.ars ago for

Aloeholi and Drug
dioseams, has h.d a
ver y succesMfü car-
eer, and is now the.
acfrnowl.dg.d lead-
ing institution of its
kiiid in Canada.

The. apaclous
grounds are deIight-
fully ituated on
Lake Ontario, and

IN LK&EUiST GRUID the. patients freely

m. for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating snd Bathimg. vithmeeso

W tu. etý. AUrsm the Umam. LAKEEwaa SAMAMvu. UfmISg OAXVULE
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BABY'S 01
SOAP

prevents roughness 01
skin and chapplg.

Best for toilet and nurseryui
ALBET TOULT S@AP CO., 5fr.. Nt



a4NÂ'*LLI Md GA451NÀ£ JPERTIZER

So true to nature that a bunch
of the blossons and a bottle of
the perfume Stem as one.
HENRY IL WAk4PQLE cn CO.

maeuariu Vh.aie.,
T1bzOPONTO, - A.D

Thoz,. i no uiod to worry

torIf )uave thIn hair, for our

atrePOlIPADOURS,. TOUVP E ES.
worknanhp Thiraua
wa1YY APPeaane lm mo mui

e e e e ad-ired, being becoming,
anîd orth lb ateRt parip.

W, a"e amibitku
to doe 'au than tu
-tuafr. TI. begt

at Mdodemte
Prioffl Mau8

eider. on i4heriset
nwo.t tony part

ofthe DomnInio
We would 11k. t.

gnad you o

h ait eu a frm 8 10; m o &

Our. V.K Naui~ LQODOr lgli ieputaitIon suPPlisi et 11117&,

Our' ureY Eau C'otng Flui in 13 saais at $8 per box.
or two for $&S.O

PNOEII M. 24»

Wl. TRANGLU..ARMAND & 00.,
43 Vn" MLe a Ann ., - - T@S@wrO
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TwlHE WONDERS 0F ELECTRICIT
Now lJsed for Purifying flour

The New Process Makes Bread and Pastry Lighter, Sweeter, Wh
and More Wholesome-Women of Canada Delighted.

What iS Electrîcity?,
nobody knows, flot even Edison.

What does it do?
everybody knows.

It runs street cars-telephones-
automobiles,
furnishes light-heat-power
-detects and defeats disease
-enables the doctors to see
clear through a man.

Performs all sorts of wonders
-not least of which is acting as

Naturel* Great Purifier
because when the wbrld's dust,

dirt and disease germis have been
taken up by the air, and hang over
the earth i clouds-

eiectricity shoots lightning
through the clouds

-flash! - boom! - rumble!
-down cornes the rain the at-

mosphere is purified and we ex-
claim

"1how nice and fresh the air is
since that thunderstorm!"

leiotrioIty in the Flour minI
Something like that but minus

the thunder and lightning,
- silently- swiftly-surely

electricity performns its miracle in
the " Royal Household" mil-
the only miii in the Dominion of
Canada where electricity is used
for purifying purposes.

When the grinders-separators
-sifters-air-filters, have ground
and reground-purified and re-
purified the flour again and again,

alI clown through the sevenl flo,
of the big "Royal HIouseholi
miii until it is nearer perfecti
than flour ever wsbefore el(
tricity says-

& 1can do more than that- ai
sendirig its mysterious charge oi

Eleotrlfl.d Air

through the flour, remnoves theija.
Ieast trace of impurity-gives
new life and greater energy.
makes a flour that is

pure enough,
sweet enough,
white enough,

to be worthy the namie and faine
" Royal Household - -- the fli
that is more delicious - moi
healthful-more satisfyiiig th;i
any other flour in the world,

-the flour that makes the brei
and pastry used on the tables
Royal ty-

the flour that thousands of C,
riadian women are now using 1
make better bread- better pasti
than they ever made before.

Every day hundreds of tes
monials are coming to the Ogilv
Flour Milis Co., Ltd., Montrea
fromn women who are using Roy
Ho)usehold Flour, according to ti
"Royal Household- recipes ar
say they are delighted with it.

The recipes will be sent f&ee fi
the asking

-ask for th em-
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Stop ,w,>tczpoof $-L!iê ea~ 4 0 xtra.

&AR ýý0ikki1L c&art 1a.opw.t

9kng Othk.r modela1 $715o $ 8 o5o, $ 2ooo
I$,3ooo. êLFXdl ilfomna~toz in. irequt

[OMAS B. JLFFEPY & OMPA14Y
Qx;- ffice KeoIýisosn



I. CNNOT EXIST
is entirely relieved of its

Wlien the stomaeh has
rest, it gets well and

vedfect

Stuart's
just this 1

eat or i
nacli is, yc
ly digested
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The Hammond Typewrite>
jC iN s'n r

TWENTY YEARS A VISIBLE SUCC
FIRST PRIZE at ail prominoent exhibitionis where awards wcre

madle according to the merits of machines.

GOLD MEDAL, St. Louis, 1904
T11E IIAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO., 13 BIeury Street, MON«

ute a si

No. 2, $5500
S ND FOR

No.
BOOKLET
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A
obu

Up
Stairs

at
Nlgbt

abI svulrv f roi ,ld-
mgiI:4lngvrs. Tihe
0111Y absolutc seclurity
againti the davigbt

o>r.,% weairil g wlieu
Illilng i, byv luiing

5L.ECTRQ

It in>irge the. higbiest degrec tif builliatn.v
out the, leait dectrimeunt in an>' forrm. Ut ro-
cers and D)rggists.

Blind
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j is made in large vari.t y
shapes and qualities; in

garments fo
mein, children,
mediumn anc
weights for ail

GUARANTZERD
SPOUJING BY SI

no. 2, with

mtaanwe maufa.
çe.t.,m

Iw I m tq*oa prieUI. it nth cmiv Ladies' Dressing Gown.
aietMk- -- ewrO .. high-ojaoe oIaw________

thoa m e»Unq sldove"h Uto- DR. JAEGER'S s-'~ SYSTERA
1 TU "M_______0_._Hamlton_____ 6 2200 t. Ot"ne t., MONrwtzA

CANADIAN PLANTS for CANADJAN PEU~
Our fuliy descriptive catalogue will be out in Mar

will b. sent to anyone on application FREE. If you
a customer, drop us a card.

W. have everything in flowering plants, ornamentai
and perennials. Roses are a speolalty wtq
For over 25 years the firm Of WEBSTER BROS. bas supi
people of Canada with these lines, and the shippfig c
bas beconie an art with us.

The 'WEBSTER FLORAL, OOMF
algEZiU»

<Suoeoesore to Webtr Broei.> HAMILI.Y>
0cr Iotto: FAIR DEALING OreLaigCaainFoit.

0cr Maurket; OCEAN TG OCEAU Ti edn andInFoIt

«WInd. u
[med ,H e a«R-Ulm downà systc

X. OUGILAS CU CO., montwe.i, sole Alients for Cax
TASUSHI1857



19. 9D ANY A FINE INTERIOR
of naturel woods ha% been %polied bteausc the ownrr
reallzed too laie how inuch varni.sh ha.% to du wltIi

O F INISIHImakino or marring the finish.

ise of LUXEBERRY WOOD l'INISH- for the
nterlor work. and LIOUID GIRANITE for
ith rooms, window sash and isnid
I the front door, wili buinq atngotn
fini3h on the woodwork.
Ifs 0141 name of

thers'Hlard OUi rin-
BERRY WOOD rlN- Ti e1wvhw
en Içnowgu for forty tvd Tuy Wajg<m1 tiud
ýhe Icading lnterior w ieau rru

QiRANITE is unique IK lUUd<dt
ar resisting quall- ~fwy~r g s

ýason of whukh it s unIl abml
tted for floor fin- itof tlle orld aid

1 ail work where the humI rnd Q)liitrmo
Ès exce3slv. l)viadgirls biappy

mil open request Uor< pkttare aud
e bookletsIDnwood NI prlieular. mvnL
and llnished sainm.ceuplvtw

BROTHERS, UIIrTED, Vornlsh flonutochirers
PitILADELPHIA HA# 5 OI
BALTIMR ICINT NN PISco

ractory and Main Office, Detroit
bcterv. WALKERVlLLE, ONT.

Upt' orne-Iad
Orange Marrnalad oI

toast makes a dainty
breakfast.

Hcalthful and
Appctizirag.
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MAIL%.LLAN LOIN
TO LIVERPOOL

The Allaij line Twin-aceow Stmuner "Tunipiaa.«

NEW TADT TVRSNUi-UMOUED VrEUBROS
VI@TORIAN, 12,000 Ton* VISOIN8AN, 12,000 TONS

NEW ~eANUmc]S
hISMAN, 10,578 Tn@ TwIn Seown BAVAIISAN, 10,878 TnTwini Swm

8ON1AN, 0,000 Ton% Twin baown
hl-%eSI)I ndii ew vemmenk the plonkeiw Of tt. nCW aw<khOd Of I)rOpuLlldonl wAitlih noibe or %ikbratill

th- l lkg nadpplrsenesTifwa an Da ia. il vçnnàulte a - , I ýq1

Oentravel mbinml with a p&ouao on e ai y uqumlled on any 9Ir ruiio.
1R05 PNOO BASUJNGS 11005

-num K.IAx UIVtLOL -TAZ moNIA
OURDqN T 1N' ....... 2Mon., 20 Jet. 20Arl INA ... .... rdy a
SICLIA . . ..- * 6Mar. 4 'd y .. ,lAVAI N. _1

...BAARIAN. ,.. - Il ... AV l(IAN.neN.2
.- ONA 20 88 T ~ -NIIA ,, 2

21.e) 1 lluutI N 9
-T Tah N.. . . ~ ?a> 1vw Jn .. 14h Sta o b w

__.ARSA .lOW .... .1 flajsl 8l h.u.V 5 .»In .M

RLKECf1 77 Yonge qcmt Toemt.



"A Wonderful Raillroad"
A UJnited States Paper's Glowing Tribute t» the C. P. 1

The Bufalo Eiiquirer, iu ail article indter the titie, "A Wonderful 1Rsllroad
mays of the Canadian Pacifie.

"The trans-Pacifie travel of the Canadian Railway bias been benelited ratm
than injureti by the Russo-Japanese war. The regular passengers froni the O-rl
underitanti how conipletely lacalizeti the hostilities are and the constant streau
snd fro of officers, newspaper correspondents, contractors andi othera luterested
the flghtiu&, bas swelled the passenger lista to unusual aize. Frelght busines h
beeu equally brisk.

"The convenlence of travelling ball round the world under one ananagen
is mreover, gainlng recognition in many lands. Passengers put theniacives und
tii. auspices of the. Cantadian Pacifie Railway et Liverpool, and are conveyed 12&.
miles to Hong Kong. They bave no difficulties lu niaklng connections, arran
meants axeý settieti andtiInformation obtalned f rou ont office., beavy baggage
oseketi ut oe end of tbe woriti aud claliet et the other, andi ladies andi childri
fiad tlir cosnfort atteuclet te andi their perpiexities a<olved wlth unifonu court*
I>y qats of the company thouaud of miles apart.

"As an example of commercial organisation, the. Canadian Pacifie Railws
takes preier place among the transportation coenpanles}of the woriti. Iast wise
ittla ntic steanip lin., wers strengtbened by the additioni of a regular fxeigi
Service frOni Antwerp te Canada ; this winter two fine passenger steamers am. beh
bullt ln Eugland. The run acrosa the continent la moet comfortable andi the Ca
am e qulpped with ever-y device for the comfort of the passengers. To sit in ti
dining-car and enjoy a flrst-class table d'hete meal, vile thc train rushes throuj
the rocky solitudes of the shore of Lake Superlor la te have exemplified in a mo
remarkable way the trluniphs of civilization ever nature.

"«Tic jcurney culminates iu thc prairies, the greatest wbeat-grovlng as
ranching district i the warlti, andi the splendid acencry ef the Rocklea Eveýn iý
winter it la well to stop over for a few days iu the latter. At Banff tuis year ti
Sanltarium Rotel is orgauizlng wintcr sports unter ideal conditions, anti at Fie
anti Glacier, the Canadiean Pacifie Rsilway hotela remain open the viole year rouai

Il rom Vancouver the Empress linera sal snd a moat tielightf ni ocean vroyal
beglus. In every appolutuient, lu servie, lu cuisine, a very bl*h standard
maintaineti, and t i aith real regret the paseuger goes ashore ut Yokohamia. F,
may, if he so pleases, however, stay on board, and, after touing at Kobe am
Nagasaki, anti traverslng the inlanti sca, go on to China. Rer. he will have a fe
heurs at Shanghai, sund vil) disembark at Rong Kong. Twelve theusand i ales l
he tra'velled ln about six veeks untier the auspices of one company, aud, tlioq
he may no furtiier jeurney i ita ships aud trains, he uiay continue bis trip tig
around the. woriti with every arrangement matie and every neeti foreacen by bu$sr
a ticket for oue ef the many Arounti-the-Worlti tours erganizeti by the Csnadis
Pacifie Raillay Company."

ROBERT KERR, 0. E. E. USSHER, 0. IL FOSTER,
PaMageer Trafc -dnnf General psungo Agoe' DIsUJct Pm-a Am

MONTREAL IOVREALTO NO
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I ntercolonial
Railway

Canada's Famous Train

M4ARITIMIE EXPRESS
leaving Montreal 12.00 o'clock nooni, daily, except Saturday.

DOES THE BUSINESS%
between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Hailifax'anid the
Sydneys-with connection l'or Prince Edward Island

and Newfoundland

OBEC AUSEm
lIs Dining and Sleeping Car Service is Unequalled.

THAT IS lvWyIY
'WNIt2lr FOIt Ir2Xi TAULES, FAIMIS, ETC., TrO

&EN!RAL PASSENGER DIEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N.B.

i7
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T il
FOUR-TRAC K

N IW8
An Illustratcd Magazine
of Travel and Education

1M OUt MORE FPMi MON 54LY

It. cop.and character a re indiCated by the. follkig
t al f.rticlet that have appe&red in recmit

i»ues ; all profuely iutrated
Among Golden Eagodas. . ir* AMmw

A Study in 8hl*la, DrL>. R. W. $lJ
Santo vomikgo , Frrden*h A.Oe

Elevn Huriof fteneo. .Cy Warmam
A Gala Night on the. Necarx . IaibMwt L. 6,v

Ehor. Vroin Sl..py HiolIow, Mia. 1ri.j
Golf in the. Rockz ' ' . H8 Nn.Russell ;F,;v
In Barbara PritchWs, . own, 77w.. C. ab.r
Back of the. Backwom. Charles Noi.rd S suf

W. d.Hmmr Da~ Jaseat . De«v,.

The. Land of Librty and Le- nduMm.le
Natre' Tre"uoehousqe, . GEIW. Mavw

iD.wnthe.Goiden Yukon,, Cz qd Gsû
La zao . :J Rvo

MON'

IT'S GOO
BUSINESS
LOOK Arr:

'YOUR N1EAI
AN D there is notimg like a se

people to revive and invigorat. you
and interest. There would b. <ewe

bilD. t. psy if evetybody went t.
Indice each 'mater est a

P. Q B. STILA>t

is a cheap way of eacaping doct,
ASK

R. M. N4ELVILLE

PICKFORD & BUACK

L TO

S.S. "CA NADA"

S. S. " SO UTH WA RK

S. S. KE.NSING TON"
S.3S. "VANCOU VR"

Thte S.S. dOAMADA" boldo the. recordi of having moade the. famtest paa
The. S.S. "ANADA" and S.S "DOMIwNIO " hve vey fine acommc
Pamuxger accommodation is salted axnldshipo. eleotit Uiht and spa

To EuroMp In Oomf'ort:

- $4000
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FOUR GOOD TIIINGS FOR MEN
Catalogue C ,M
It Illustrates all our Specialties in

TRUNKS
BAGS

SUIT CASES
and

LEATHER
GOODS

THE TRAY PURSE
Hand Sewn and Four Sia

....... 50C. 60c. 70c.
A... .... .. 50 60 70
>CCO .. 60 70 80
..... . ... 70 80 90

THE PURT&EA PUR<g
Hand Sewn and Four Sit«

PIG ....... 3 . 40k. 5&.
RUSSIA ... . . 40 50 60
MOROCCO.... S0 40 70
SEAL, ....... 40 70 801

80
90

$1.00

No Extra
Chargetfor

on any of

Gonds.

BILL FOLD
nly the Bat L"Ear
. .R .... . .

:C .... .......... ..

. .. ..... ..... ..

With Swinging Centre
* 40-SEAL GRAN . ....... $ .50
* 6441-SEA LION GRAIN 1.00

642-RFEAL MOROCCO 1.50
643-DOLPHIN GRAIN... 200
645-REAL SEAL . .. .. . 2.50
646-MOROCCO, Calf Lined. 3.00
647-BLACK SEAL, Calf Lined 3.50
64U-REAL SEAL. Seal Lined. 5.00

Lianted
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Wabah Railroad
System

During the months of March, April and May, the Wabash
wiII make sweeping reductions in the one way colonist rates frein
Canada to Texas, Old Mexico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington and British Columbia.

1 Also round trip tickets on sale daily at greatly reduced rates to
the south and west. There is nothing more assuring to the traveler
than his knowledge of the fact that he is traveling over the Wabash
System, the great wînter tourist route to the south and west.

For full particulars address

J. A. RICHARDSON,
NOaRTH-EAST CORNuR KING AND YONGJE

Solutiona
A Universal Developer
For Velox, (except glossy)
Dekko, Bromide Pape r and
Lmntern Slides and in connection
with Nepera Capsules a perfect
developer for Film or Plate..

At Ait Vielri. 25 Cents.
Canadian ]Koda1K Co.

.1mAt.dc

District Passenger Agent
STRrrsT TORON

WEST SfIO
PLAI LROA3

The popular tourist
New York, Boston, the
summer resorts on the Ni
land Coast, Long IsIan(
kili Mountains, Saratogi
George, Lake Champlain
Mountains, the beautiful 1
Valley, and the historie
River.

Full information, time table
69Y2 Yonge Street, 'Phone Mi
Toronto, Ont.
FRmANK FOY, Los n

Triikt Aaent% "ndl Pu
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No.. 162-PONY CART

:LAUOCiIILI1N
ý'EtIICLES

'jb VbieI*5 That Satisfy

s, Carts,

-l we have been bumidlg
auada. Our output it Ymr
st ln our hiitoe. Q>mmuauoeU

chufel emnents of out maoeum
urticular never to abuse ik. A-ucan puli have etr

1Ou product an usns
it Vehfile are w14 b>' respon-
tbrougbout the Dom1iamu Or
eir factoiY.

LIN CARRIAGE CO", lm.

Ha17a Vetbesdi Mrx0

ke1p suu nd smmS uns
I.Four e rs'e Cnoursmefo 
( la S Vc.> CIIMg

1u . Pour. Yeas Course for a Delp-

(oa) ibt Kan«

(b) OeusaU adm8n*Sl#

zo> fl.ofal ng

For Cafrudar of the Sehool and further
information, apl to the Secretary'
SchooI of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

7777J
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The

of the

Mooney revoluàoeiizod the
cracker. Fie made fc&

amt tat they nevoe knw
bowv sood cracker coiald b.
by making sucb ddcius
crackcers as they had nw.r
tasted bef&re. Then h. s«
folk to caing moel
crachemwkQo'd never «ten
crachers before. In a yeà

he hadafl Canadaeaing,

Perfection~
Cro.am S*d..
You'l see why when yo
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You Can't
SawWood
With a

ilammer
N~ceir v4 b

ness 7vithout a
imple, effective

Th. leaiu lin

,Trouable ar idena h
failure in busines.s. Our Offce
ag M4etbols for Cormspoudemoe

1 Fili.g and our Busineus Furmi- à.1peilyd.vised to stop leaks. If
beorworri.d over any depart-

.you require Offic Furnitw-. of
wrkte tio us. It'a a pleasur. [0

.e Specialty Mfg. Cou. A
vdlago.n St. We.t, he, Yorkp St.. F O IA W T Rbmarkot Ont TORONTOO

u n o UR -WADR

M
DI N DURAI[ 0 F!Bpi, vvAR

'DURABLE:.",'
No 3

, 10LUI(Ly 
-rqsTd

ak M____J..

ARE

esseuttat to a 1,1gh-

C., are for
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YOU SLEEP

Wong Coue
roup.

D riphra
ayW Fever

or*wuR for the dis.
affections for which
>more thzan twenty
mcml conclusive as.

*bhiug better. Ask

I ~

s -

16 ~

'a ~

SULUOT A FUS FrOR vouR
Sold hy a11 Stationerz in Canada andl

For Sanipleg apply te the PMq
SPENCERIAN PIN CO., - - N

CANA~

MANUFACTU

NEW TYPE
FAST CRUISER. 25 FEET. 7,q HLP-9 MILEM

LDA LAONCIi WOR2KS, L
TOR~ONTO, ON4TARIO

RERS UNDER LICENSE FROM LAKE SHORE ENGIN~

SOLE i

SFENCEIJ
STEEL FBD

Th tandlard AmoHocan Brand for
Im WOR-XeU B183XmEW. B:

ThIoadilng niberm for Canada
postpai on roeept of Canaa

Ne. IL
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TUfaIl USMTHIII EXTUAVASANT ABUIT

"DOMINION" PIANOS
No extravagant cdains to misiead iniend-

ing puiahserN. No extravaganet wei.
monials frein arti4s who are brlbed for their
opinions. No .xtritvigant prices to inilate
values. "Dominion" Piano% are made to
malte music by artistes who undersIand wbat
maltes mnusic, and soM by agents who want
your good-will. a id kst>w they'fl gel it if yen
select a - DomLmlion."

Write foqour catalolu. -"u'il find l itetutig.
th bp you t.

e:t PBUlar" with
Dm o.neIl Pane

Tb OMINION ORGAN
fPIANO CO.L OWMANVILI*I ONT.

MAGIC L&NTBRNS

Land, N.,

The, Fa.mouu
Engleh 8km Fluid

uauFr1PIomp P2ELmLE ELOTCHCS,
DIoe.pp.sa. in a few Day@

Thor* leaev L. _ _ uton but WHOI wiold

roBm. UPWLN euoo&ooeao mttafS

skin. U.ttboe Of AJP#0LN 000eNSvowIn Canaa.
Wliolesale Agents, L.YMAN BROIS, Toronto
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W IN THE CORNER ofthisade
pears aour TR)DE MARK. Kvery pleoe of Sifrerware bearing t

wltb it our absolute Guarante a3 to quality. The designs ai

The Standard Sf1Ver Co., Lii,

Toron

X 0 triu atst wvr riukEa E
WInsor & New12I'

[eut ail .4
a & Bo
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FaRcy Serilg Pleesf
For WeihIns, Birt y o Amiwaery G

As appropriat. for thla purpo.anotbiantaoe
dei rb 1 e Ci b. se lered. nOt h 1n WbeuI.wod.
i at te 0f ozrea ter a p pr.tla t ues4 et lv.r
vae. of the famos

"18 7 RG-E-SBROS.,
t'isoi. It lnth lb. uard of allyrt

plae e Xu.loelln the* bisai Iet he-
CamDe tMonoue In the lime of Our
grandparenta and riell Ii finie

throuirh aueooeedlng generatima. Ail
1edn desars mail IL Thf3daWJ»184 i

thfnarorhe enut lne d for .-- Xw
Catalogume" 4 .11. The bauoduoteuml lve-

wae book pubilse. Showa ail *~ew patterne, aIde a mraklng seimerin..
-EME BRr]ANNILA Co., Pàerdeu, on

NEW Yo014K HAMILTON. CANADIA EAf

odgers Cutlery
For over two hundred years

Dealers who waat to be kaown
as handling the best goods always
of fer Rodgers Table Cutlery,

F'ora Gift oryour own use
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Tihe professionaI cook would flot be without the improverne
and conveniences of the

Imperial Ox&for<
Range

His skill would only be wasted in a poor stove,
amateur cQok cannot expect anything like satisfactory resi
without these improvements.

No matter what skilI is employed in your kitchen
cannot do good cooking without the conveniences of the Impé
Oxford Range. The diffusive flue construction means an evet
heated oven; the thermometer tells you the exact heat ofy
oven; the draw-out oven rack makes basting simple; the dr.
out grate makes repairs easy. The Imperi4l OxfordRagd
perfect cooking with the Ieast labor.

The Gurney Foundry C
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Trade XMmk

rcceivcd a copy of an interest-
ýd boolet entitled "Lamenes.
;e, its Cause, Detection and
imerous diseases of the. borse's

3wn. Written by a qualified
urgeon of LoNDON, ENG. It

by Messrs. Stevens, of St.
,nalons, Westminster, LONDON,
its.

IF
~~ I WERI3

ÀAQUEEN
1 wo.Mmat -eatwe

1% And rd ordwmit hý
y the Cao sMSL

ut rd atur "d1 rd cece
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FREE1 INSURANCE
The man wbo takes an Endowment

PoIicy ini the Manufacturers Life 1 s
practically getuing Frce Insuranoe.

Tlrue, hic has to pay a small annual
prcmium for 10, 15, 2o, or 25 yeas8 as
he niay choose, but at te. end of dta
tilDe héc gets all his money back with
good i nterest tbereon, and bis zoo 15,
20, or 25 years of insurance will bave
cost him nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manusfacturers Li. lusuranoe C.
Mead Office, Toont, Caad

A
Parquet
Floor
is a thing of bcauty and a jo--y
forever, for it lasts as long as a
bouse lasts, and if properly at-
tended to improves with age.
Let us send you a catalogue, or
better still, let us estimnate on
any roomn you think of doing.

We are manufactire. and sell

&M Co.
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ARE NOT MERELY FIRST-CLA88

THEY ARE SOMETHING BETTER

Musicians van prove this for themselves

by a persona] examination, as niany have

already donc. In this connection, a letter

received from Mr. J. D. A. Trlpp, the

emiînent piano virtuoso and piano maestro,

will be înteresting.

Dear Mr. Gowilay- 85 BEDFOR») ROAD.
This is the. first opportuniîy I have had of writing to

tbaiuk yeu for the use of the splendid instrument bearing
yourrnOand whinch1 I ad the. pleasure of playing on

1 have never played the Liszt Liebestraum on a more
repove Iitruament, the toue of which is simply deliclaus

an te echanisrn 81l thml cnbe desired, meoeting readly
ali the. demands made upon it by the pianist.

Congiratulations, and the best of success to the
Gourl5af. Faithfiuly yours,

J. D. A. TRI?!>.

If there is no agent in your district you van buy direct

from the factory-you van order by mail as safely as in pr

son. We carefully select and ship your instrument accordin

to instructions, and offer you eight difféent plans of es

payment fronu which to choose. You van returfi the piano a

orexpense if flot satisfactory. Other pianos and orgn

taken ini part payment if desired. Write us for full particulas
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Becau~
which
the bo
fruit a
weak a

r-

7S

Eoat Plenty of Fruit.9"
Lat's what the Doctomsay wben one la cautipateti.
'e fruit acta on the. liver, caualng it to excrete bile
aida digestion and increases the, peristaltic action of
wels, thua preventa constipation. But eating freslb
lone, woni't CURE. Tihe laxative principle is too
nd ln too amali quantlty.

or Fruit Livor Tablets
tonte andi laxative vlrtues of appIes oranges, figs

unes, ma*my timea intensified--by our oecrt proe
)lning the. juloe.-ad madie ino tables.
~rit-a-tives " act gently andi naturally-top. up the

strengphen the. whole ayatem.
ail drisggista. 5oc. a box.

IEsmu~4b
'IMITAIVES IL1Ute. oirAWi

..........
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THE ACCOIMPANYING CUI'
SHOWS THb.

"SOU VENIR"-
RANGE

Which i, the vcry best in stove
manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind IlTIat the rememibrance
of quality r.mafis long after the price has been forgotten.-

SOLD BI THE EST DZAI.U.S IL£V YwUS.Ea

1 MANUFACTURED BY

TUF,£ GURNZT. TILDE N COM PANY, Liil
1 aumi821.u Xfoitv.al Wisuimpoit Vancuv.v



IV"s the Iknowi*ng how to mrake

.by'sFNaauro. Food PrOduCtS
it is the secret of thefr delicious flavor-their dainty goodness. Libby'slied cooks-Libby's famouis kitchens are back of Libby's Products.Tongue, Potted Ham, Boneless Chicken, Cottage LoaI Park and Beans,ncentrated Soups are among Libby's gaod things ta cat. At aUl gravera.

Our boolet "'Good Things to Eai" sent free upon rrque,.t.
Send five 2 ;ent stamps for Libhy's Big Atlas of the Worid,

Libby, McNi11 & Libby.
Chicago.



confectioners
from Sydney

They are put


